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INTRODUCTION 

That proper housing has IUl important effect on the well-being of the 
family is gen('rally accepted today. As u rule, :farm families ure more 
fortunate in many r('spects than those Jiving in crowded urbttn areas. 

I Submitted for publlcntloll Muy 18, 1949. 
7 AckllowlCtlglllCut Is 1ll111le of udvlC'I,' 1111(1 IIssistuncc giVllll by F. "'V. DutTee, 

c:hnirmull, Hnd S. A. Witzel, professor, D('pnrtmcnt (It' Agl'iC!nlturnl ]~nginccring, 
<:olll~gc or Agriculture, Unh'crsity of Wisconsin; and to ro. O. Meycr. formerly of 
th~ Departmcnt of .L\gricllltllrnl Englueerlng, Oollege of Agriculturc, University 
of 'Vlsconsin, O. E. Brunkow, fomJel'ly ussociate architect, aud O. S. Shivers, for
l!lcrly agent, Dh'islou of Fnrm Bllilllillgs nnd Hural Eouslng, Bureau of Plant 
IlIdllSt!·y, SOilS, ani! Agricllltllrlll JDllgln(.'ering, for lheir assistullce in conducting 
the investigations. 

845709-:;0--1. 1 
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'1'11ere is uSlullly opportunity for an abundn,nce uf fresh air, sunshine, 
and exeroeise, ancl children have ample space to play sttfely outdoors. 
On'the other lULlld the dwelling plays a more important part in the 
life of the £!lTm family than in that of most urban families. In 
the colder sections of the country particularly, the life of the family 
is centered in the home during the ],mg winter months. 

It is evident, therefore, that if the farm home is to function sat
isfactorily the physical charateristics and particularly the thermal 
environment are of considerable importance. 

In 1935 the Bureau of Plant Industry, Soils, and Agricultural Engi
neering 3 unde1,took a study of temperatUl'e and related factors that 
might affect the comfort aml linlbility of farmhouses. This study 
was to detel'mine if possible the chief sources of discomfort, their 
causes, and the methods of correcting them so that farm families could 
improve their living conditions. 

Two projects were started, one at~radison, 1Vis., in cooperation with 
the ·Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment Station, which is reported in 
this publication, and the other at Athens, Ga., in cooperation with the 
UniversiLy of Georgia.4 

1Viscom;in was selected as representative of a. large section of the 
United States in which winters are lOllg enough aBel severe enough 
to conb~l,ute a major factor ill fal.'11hollse design and construction 
Hnd in the selection of equipment. 

To obtain information Oil as many as possible of the factors affecting 
the comfort audEvability of farmhouses, plans were made to carryon 
in vestigations in occupied llOuses. Farmers who wished to remodel 
or othenvise substantially improve their homes or who planned to build 
new houses were selected as cooperators in order that both existinO' 
condit.ions and the value of various improvements might be studiecf. 

In the years 1D3HO and during the winter of 19±1, more or less 
complete studies were made in nine houses, which as a group were 
fairly J:epresentati,'e of the houses of the region. .t1itel' the studies 
had been completed five of these were completely rt'll1odeled, one was 
replaced by a new house, and. t"Wo were insulated. Studies were then 
repeated in the improved houses in order to determine the effect 
of the changes. 

In each of the old houses there were various features that caused 
(lissatisfaction, but one problem-discomfort in cold ·weather-was 
found in all of them. The studies made of thermal conditions during 
the winter in the existing houses and the effect of the improvements 
made to the houses on ail' temperature, relative hum.idity, temperature 
distribution, and sllrface tcmperatUl'es are discussed in thisPllbllcation. 

FACTORS RELATIl';G TO COMFORT 

As a result of tests the American Society of Heatin¥ and Ventilating 
Engineers has developell the "effective temperature' (E. T.) scale or 
inclex~ij 'which is defined as "an empirically determined index of the 

, 'l'hen the BurNlu of A~ri('ultnrlll Engineering. 
I Snw;:o;'s, J. 'V., and LANH.Uf,F. B. FACTORS AFFECTING TEMPEltATum:s IN 

SOUTHERN ],'.\lmUOuSES. U.~. Dept. Agr. Tcch. Bnl. 822, 77 pp., mus. 1942. 
• AMEI:lQ\N Socn;ol'Y (W Hf:,\T.lSO A:\'1J VE:'I"TU • .!.TING IDNGTNCr;!:q, HEATING, YEN

'J'fLATI:o\G, ,\ND ,,11: CONllI'rrONING GUIDE ](J.l7 (Y. 25) Ed. 25, ill liS. New York. 
1047. (See p. 214,) 
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degree of war'mth perceived 011 exposure to different combinations of 
temperature, humidity, and air 11l00'ement," 

It, wns found in the tests by the American Society of Heating and 
Ventilating Engineers that in general most of the persons studied were 
eomfortablp, in winter between the limits of 63° and 71 ° effective tem
perature (E, '1',) with nn ail' mo\'ement of between 15 and 25 feet pel' 
minute, The optimllll was 66° E. T. 

The effective temperature index applies to rooms heated by central 
systems of the convection type. It does not apply to rooms heated by 
:,lIc11 l'aclinnt methods as fireplaces or heating stoves without jackets. 
1t is based On relative humidities and dry-bulb temperatures taken 
at a height of 60 inches above the floor and on nil' Illotion measured 
:Hj inches above the floor. The effect or surface temperatures is not 
taken into cOllfiiderntion, except that it is pointed out (p. 218 of refer
('nce gi ven in footnote 5) that "Radiation between the occupant of nn 
(·nc\O~Ul.'l and the surfaces or the room itse1f tHld objects within the 
room, including windows, heating and cooling equipment, and other 
o(,cllpallts, has an important bearing on the feeling or warmth and 
llIay alter to sOllle measurable degt'ee.the optimum ('onditionfi for com
FOlt pl'.(·viously ilHlicated,') 

While tl1l' p/fp('fi,,£' tl'IllP(\J'iltlll'C' i:-; of gl'C'llt impol'tnn('C' in Halua! in,!! 
tIl(' ('f1'(,C'ts of \':tl'iolls cOllditions on comfort, Petersen G states (p.82) 
that "from the point of yiC,w of physiological adaptation, the impor
tancc of the thermic em'ironment lies frequently less in the actual 
tC'mpl'rature h\\'e1 than in the instability of temperature-the frequent 
repetition of fluctuations and the amplitude of the fluctuations ... 
The possibilites or 5timulatiOll 01' fatigue are greatly enhanced undc\' 
such ('1)11(1itions," 

PROCEDURE 

'With these factors ill mind, work was undertaken to determine the 
thermal conditions existing in these houses un<ler normal, everyday 
use, which had a definite bearing on t.he comfort of the occupants. As 
a ('('.slllt no attempt was made to control or regulate the frequency with 
whie'h the heatillg equipment was fired, the amount of fuel used, nor 
t h(' daily J'outille or the family. 

The following data, were obtained in each of the important rooms 
ill t he test houses: 

I. .\.il' tl'mperatlll'C' at or as )lear the GO-inch level as possible. 

:L Helati\'e humidity at the same level as the dry-bulb temperatul'e. 

:L Inside su dace ternpel'atu,l'es of walls, floors, and ceilings. 

.1. Temperatul'es at val'ious levels between floor and ceiling. 

r11 ndditoin to t.he:'le data some in:fol'Jlmtion was obtained at selected 


points on nil' movement ill 1'OOIl1S, temperaturr.s ancl air movements in 
the ,mlI,flool'. and ceilint!' construction (stud and joist spaces), and 
illfiltratioll through win([o\\':-;. 

INSTRUMENTS 

.\ir tl'lllpemtlll.'('R and l'elati,-e humidities WCL'C rocorded continu
oll::<iy in the variou:; IloIIsl's hy 1111':Il1S of hygl'othpl'lllOgmphs, which 

• PE'f8RSES, 'Y.!:', TILE 1'.\TrE~'I' A;\U THE \\'EA'l'1l8It, \', 1, llt. 2, Ann Arbor, 
~I il'll. 1!l3U. 
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were placed in ns<representative locations as possible in the rooms 
being studied. 

In the unimproved llOuses instruments were placed on pieces of fur- • 
nitUl'e where they would be least likely to be disturbed. The disad- . 
vantage of this method was that the instruments w~re not always at 
the same height and were anywhere from 28 to 60 inches above the 

• 

FIGURE 1.-Hygl·othcl'UlogTapa 011 specially built stand. 

flooL'.;Later hygrothel'll1ograph stands were constructed that placed 
tho instruments GO inches abo\'e the .£1001' (fi~. 1). '1'his height was 
selected, since it is the height used in. determming effective tempera
ture. It is also a common height for mounting thermometers and 
thermostats, IlS it is approximately the breathing level of a person 
stallCt\ng erect. 

For purposes of comparison the temperatures recorded by hygro • 
ther!1logmphs placed at heights other tlmu60 inches were corrected 
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TEMPEUATURES IN' WISCONSIN 'FARMHOUSES 

lor height, usin~ thermocouple l'6!ldings taken at various heights above 
the floor as a basIs, 

Hygrothermogmplls were checked at the beginning of each week's 
run by meuns of a psychrometer, Ordinarily tho instruments wero 
checked ut a time when tempemlure and humidity were relatively 
stable, as both the tilel'l1ud and humidity elements ILl'(} somewhat siow 
in responding to sudden chn.uges ill temperature and hum:dity, .A.s a 
l'ule no adjustments were made in pon arms of hygrothcrlllographs; 
instead, disCl;cpllllcies were marked on tho charts and corrcspollding 
eOl'l'ectiolls made in reading them, . 

In the m!ljority o·r the unimpl'ovetl houses, surface tcmpel'lltul'cs and 
(l.ir temperillUl'CS in stud and joist SpllC~~S and in otlH1r inuccessible loc(t
liulI$ such [tS Ilttics and StOl'UfTe spaces were recorded by menlls of 
thermocouples fixed in ~)la('(~, 5oppel'oCollstantan therlUocouples werc 
used, Refm'l'llce jllnetlOns W(!t'll kept at 32° Ii', by immersion in II 

vacuum bottle filled with Cl'ushl'd ice amI wni(\l', 
Electromoti vo "fOt'l'N; (e, Ill, T,) d(l\'clopcd 1»), the therlllocouples were 

read by means of It semi pre<:ision type, portable potentiometllr allll 
readings WCl'e taken to the nearest whole degree, 

Whl'llever pl'IIctieablc, thl'l'moc.oupll's [01' l'econling surface temper
atures, with as much of the adjacent leild wires a::; possible, were 
embedded in the surface, 'Vhen this could not be dOlle (;he therlllo
couples were hillel in plllC(\ with dl'nJting tape, 

'l'hllrllloCoupll's used in measuring ail' templlrlltul'cS were shielded 
'fl'om radiation by means of cal'dboill:d cyli mllll's CO\'{'I'ed on the outside 
with aluminum foil and pla('ed llroUlul the therlllocouples with til(} axis 
of thll cylindl'l's in a verti(,a] position, The ends of the eyUnders werl! 
open to permit cil'cnl!i:tion of~ ail' arollnd the thermocouples imd s(~vel'ltl 
inches of the lend wires adjacent to the thermocouples 'wel'o coiled 
within the cylinder to Ininimizll tIl(} etred of radiation to 01' from the 
wires CIOSll to the thermocouple, thus all'e<:ting thll accul'llcy of the 
t'eildings, 

Lead wi I'CS from the fix('{l tllCl'lllocouples were eal'ried to a tel'mhml 
bOlLrd, often located in the basement, Through th is ('r~ntt.'al tcrminal 
bOllrd connection of the lend wil'c of ilny ([('sired tlwl'mocouple eoulc1 
00 made to the potentiometer by lI1eilllS of spring ')1' clip-~ype clothes
pins with copper-lined jaws c()lll1celecl to the! free ends of lead whes 
l'xlendi ng ~o the POtl'l! tiometer, 

In addli..lon to the ftxlld thCrJl)O('Clllpll's, thel'lllo('OlIples mounted on It 
portable stand (fig, 2) WCl'C lI~ed to obtain wall,i1oor, and ceiling 
surface temperatures and ail' tempcratures nt Vill'ious hwels above 
the f10Cf.', The use of fixed Ull'l'nlo('ouples Tor l'()('(lrding sud:lce and 
ail' ten~,peratlll'cs was abandollcd in the remodllled houses in favor of 
the portable stand, 'With this insh'ul11l'nt thll ail' and surface tmnpel'a
lures in a 1'00111 eonld be taken mOl'e rapidly and the necessity for an 
l'lIlboratil wiring system was dirninated, 

.As in thll case of the fixcClI:hl.'l'll1o('ouplefl, Ihofll' used to mensure air 
templ'ratlll'l's were 51) ielded with l'yl i n(\(,I'5 ('0\'('1'('<1 with aluminum foil. 
Thermoeollples for measudng ~nrftlee! tempcmbll'('s W('I'e $eClll'cd to 
the slldiH.'(,S with dl'aninl:; tapc, Before reading;; w(,I'e taken these 
\\'l'rll allowl.'d 1.0 l'elnai nin plnce long enough to assume I he. {empcl'atul'e 
of the sudac(!, It is likely that il1 sOllle .insltu1('es the i:empemi.Ill'o 
recorded was not the l'Xllct sudnre ternpel'atUl'e, as the air Il'lI1pcl'Iltul'e 
adjacent to the tape pl'olmbl.r :dl'eC'ied it slightly, Curo wao;; taken 111 
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l!'flCl'I:E :.!.,·Equillllll'JlL r"I' llIP:t'lll'iug till' ail' tL'lIl1ll'l'atlll'l's at Yariolls heights 
ab""e tIll' !loor nlllI till' \\'all, Hoor, lind ('('i1ing ~urfal'p IL'lIl[ll'l'alure,;, Potenti
()llIl'tl'rs 111'(' Oil [lit' rohlill~ tnbl\', [lol'tahlp stalllis to tlle right nUll Il'rt, Hull repls 
of im,tullu[ioll wi 1'(' ill 111(' ";tl'l'yillg case lil'lll'tllh the tahI!'. 

uJlal\'%.ill!.!' data so that I'padin!:!'" (lid not ilH'llH1e those that wel'e 
()bd~JtI"I\' atl'et'll'd lrvciil'cl't slinlin'ht. • 

Lt'ad ,de!'s from" the tht'l'lllcx:';;uplps on the stand nUl to a switch
bourd located on n POll'lltiollll'lpr table, 131'll";;'; pLugs and jacks were 
II"P!1 rot, t'OIlIll'I'lioll;';, TI\(, introductiun of bra;.;" 'and hard coppel' 
illto tltprtnocoupll' eil'nrits I'esulted in ndclitiollul thpl'mal junctions 
thar Jl1ight illtl'ot1ul'C additional eleetronlOli\'c force into the cil'cuit. 
FU!' t 11 is l'l'u"on ea I'l' was takl'n to :l\'oill d i ffPl'PIlCl'S in tem pemtm'e 
o/' tltl'~l' jlllll'liOIlS, TIl(' tahll' was :'0 lOl'all'd that thp S\\,it(']l and 
"wilehboal'd \\'Pl't' :-IJil'ld('<l TrOln sunlight or direct radiati(lll :from 
Itpating l'qui]lllll'nt. TII('I'nl()('Oupll'S to'obtnill ail' tClllpcmtlll'es wcre 
at firH lIloulltl'd !Ill tIll' ~ttllld at Iwight:> of %, a. anel (jO il1chc:3 aUo"e 
tltt' floo!' aud at :3 [neill's Hnt! :~ inch below the ceiling, The uppel' 
:-l'l'(iolJ of til!' "taml tl'le"l'opt'd so that it wa" adjustable to nlriOl1S ('l'il 
illg height:', , 

:-:;11Ot'tly a flt'L' till' 1\'000'k ,,<as :-tarlpd Ihe hl'lghts of til(' thcl'l11ocouple::; 
WPI'P !'ltall!:!'pd to:>' :](i, alld lill ill!'hp~ a!J()\'p t It\' Hom.'. wldeh \\'('1'(1 1l10l'{, 

/'l'lll'p~I'lltnti\'(' of Iltp ail' tl'lIl]ll'!'alll.l'('':; to whieh the oet:u]lanl;; of the 
l'o{Jlll"; \\'('1'1' l'X]lo:-P(l. uud to 1 ill<'h lwlo\\' the ceiling, ''':dl SlU'f:n('(' 
Il'IllIH'l'atUI'P;- \\'('1'(' lakl'll at hl'ights of :lli to GO incill's aboH' tlll' flool' 
:llljtll'l'lIt to the Ihl'L'nHH'uuple,.; recording ail.' tl'll1pl'l'allll'ps at the:-t' 
hpi.ubl'" (\'ilill.!.!' :11Id flool' :-udal'c tt'1l11wmtuJ'l's al (11(' "talld location 
Wl'l'l' obtailll'd at tlw ;;HlIIe timc, 

,\t til':-t only (Jill' "tawl W:l" used, but 11l;l>';llIl1l'h tl:; tllP lime illYoln,d 
ill c1mllgill.g till' loent.ioll uIHl \\'fliting fol' the theJ'lI1ocouples to COllie 
to P\l11iiibdulII ... Io\\l'ti IIp tItt' ['ate of taking J'et\t1ings. ft s('('ollc1 stand • 
Wn:-: ('1l1l':;('I'W'[l'll. TlIi" Ill:u1l' it po:,::;ibh' fn!' the r!'ading:-; of the tllcl'
Ill!lI'llUplt,,, Oil lIllf' "land 10 Ill' (nln'l1 while tll(' s('I'()Jl(1 ;;(Hlld \\'ft:-; llt'ing 
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relocated. .As it took about a minute to obtain readings of all ther
mocouples on a stand in one location~ there was uSUill1y enough time 
both to move the !3ecotld stand and allow the thermocouples to come to 
equilibri mil wllile the thermocouples on the first stand were being read. 

Locations in the room where readings were to be taken were de
cided on in advance, and the strips of tape fastened to the wall, floor, 
and ceiling surfuces in the proper places and left in position during 
the day. This not only made for rapid locating of the stands but also 
avoided the necessity of waiting for the tape to assume the temper
ature of the surface to which it was attuched. . 

In the early studies portable stand readings ,vere taken only at what 
seemed to be the more important locutions in each room. Several 
readings migl1t be taken ulong the outside walls of the room and one 
or two in the center:. In small rooms readings were sometimes taken 
only in the center. Later when two stands were used these .readings 
were taken in groups 1, 18, and 36 inches from the wall. The num
ber of groups depended on the size of the room. Floor and ceiling 
sUI,race temperatures wer~ taken at each stand location, and wall sur
face temperatures at t.wo points on the wall at each location when the 
stand was 1 inch from the wall. 

A few meaSUI'ements of infiltration around dOOl'S and windows were 
attempted. A boxlike enclosllre, or "mask," covering the entire open
ing, was used. This mask was fitted. with a single tubular .outlet to 
the room in which was mounted an anemometer. The mask was in
fended to receive all ail' entering at ull points around the edges of the 
door 01.' willc10wand guide it to the outlet where it could be measured. 
'£wo types of anemometers were used, the windmill and the Hukill 
hot-wire thel'lllOcouple anemometer. Because of the time involved 
in making these measurements and because opening and closing of 
doors by the family in other parts of the house affected the reliability 
of the readings, these studies wete discontinued and dat,. will not be 
presented in this bulletin. _ 

Air movements in tIle stud and joist spaces weL'e measured with the 
Hukill thermocouple anemometer, ·With this instrument velocities 
as low as 6 I'eet per minute can be measured. It is pltrticularly suited 
to the measurements of air currents in confined spaces. 

This instrument, mounted on a board, was also used in measuring 
a,ir CI1l:rellts Imel dmfts in the rooms. Smoke puff::, using ammonium 
chlodc1eand cigarette smoke, were used in tracing air currents . 

.Another iustrument, the velometer, ,wns also used in obtaining read
ings of air movements, both in the joist and stud spaces and in the 
rooms. 

DESCRIPTION OF TEST HOUSES AND HABITS OF THE 

OCCUPANTS 


The nine originul hOllses in ,yhich studies were made ranged in size 
from 4 to 19 l'o'oms j the condition varied from poor to good. Five of 
the hOllses were heated by gra vity warm-air systems-one by a pipeless 
fm'nnce, one by a one-pipe steam system, one by stoves, one by a cir
culator heater, lind one by both a stove and a circulator heater. .All of 
the houses were of wooel-frame construction with wood siding except 
one that was stucco On wood fmme and one that was built of split logs. 
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The c1ut1lges made in the live houses that "were rl'1l10deled consisteu 
of a~ldillg. 01' rellrl·lll1giJ1.1~ rooms, tight?llin~ cons~ruct~on, ins';11a~ing, 
and m some cases replacmg or remodelmg tile old hentlllg eqUlpment. 
'rho one new house thnt was built to replace the original structure was 
of stone instead of fmme, ns the old house luul been. The c1l1mg~s 
made in two other houses consisted entirely of adding insulation. No 
changes worc mude in the l'eIHllinin lr two llOuSes. 

Descriptions of the structure and' heating equipment of each of the 
houses studied, before Ilnd after impI'OVenll'llts WCI'!.' lIlade, Ill'e given 
on/)ages 8 to '.I/T. 

, n orCIN' to lippl'(~cillte 'fnlIy the eonditions found in lhese hOllses, 
l'e(N'ence to the hubits of I'he filmilies, the l'{'glllnl'ity with which they 
fin'd theil' heating equipllIl'nt, Ilnd the use they lIlade oE the various 
roolllsis ('ssPl\tin I. A d iRe'ussioll of Ul('se habi'ts is g-i vpn along with 
the descl'iption of ('!It'h of the hOllses. 

In g-enel'nl, it nmy be staiNl tha(~ most of. thefnmilil'S made It 1'(1a son
able effo!'t to fi I'e t1l('i r heating equ ipment 'with some. reglllarity. 'l'hose 
in house:; No~. 1 and Gd:t1not, '1'horo,wlls some tl'nflency, however, for 
all of them to wait until Ihe housl's began to f('el ('old 01' too wtu'm 
bcfol'c fit'jng Ot· ehecking the dampet's, l'specially dlll'ing the day when 
the men WCt'U not in the house and thl'> womcn were busy in the kitchen, 

In houses wh(\l'e them W('I'e young children who were Itt home during 
the day there WIIS It good c1l'al of running in and out 'Pt the hOllStl, some
t-imes with outside doors left opml fOt, considcl'Uble pet'ioels of time. 
'I'h is wus especially truo in hOl,j<,es Nos. 1,4, and 6, ' 

In some houses the inltbility to heat all t-lHlrooUlS comfodably, either 
be('lluse thcl'o WIIS no proviSion for heating them directly 01' because 
of Iln inndequllte heating system, led to closing off some of the rooms 
<1udng the winlN' and lIot using them at all. In other honSl!s rooms 
were shnt off pl'in('ipally to save fll('1. In Itll ('ases :family Iwtivities 
dul'in cr the day and evening ',"ere largely confined to the kitchen with 
one other room,7 usually the dining room 01' the living room, Ilsed to 
some extent. in the evening. 

In all of the houses (,XCl'pt hCHlse 'No.1, St'('oIHl story bedrooms were 
shut off dm'ing the day and not heat'N]. ,In :filet only in houses Nos, 
1,2, '7, and \) Wl'l'e any \.JNll'ooms hent(~d dUl'tng the. day. In 1110st hOllses 
bed 1'00l11S wPl'e "wlil'lI1{'(l up" in tlw" evening. In two of (·he. llOlIses, 
Nos. 2 and 4. fhl' inabilit.v to heat lllOl'C than olle Iwdl'oOIll 1'l'slIlt('d in 
act:ulIl ovt'I'('rowding. dl'SI)ite 111(' fad 1:1111 t tht'1'e wel'e IllOl'e than enough 
bedt'oOll1s h1 the hOllse. . 

Aftt,l' l'emod(,ling, gl:(,lItCI' use ,WIIS mude of mol'(', of the I'ooms, al
though Ihe pmct:ire of shntting oft' the second s(OI'y tllll'ing (he dny 
still persisted in most" cases. 

In presentin cr the elatu, the discussion of conditions will be confined 
lurgely to tho;l' fonnel in the kitchen tw<l the mo"t frequently lIsed 
rooms otlwr thlll1 the kitelH'l1, where an attempt to hl'ut wus made. 
Data on b('(ll'ooll1 i(,trrp(,I.'lltul'es, how('\,('I', al'(~ given in tables 4, 6, and 
8, Appendix, 

DESCHII'TION OF HOUSE No. 1. 

House 'No, 1, shown il1 figul'e a, was builtin 11):20. It was of the 
stoIT-and-n.-hIlH t~nw, with II 'fnll basement, and contained 10 rooms 

• Iii the following dis('ussi()11 this 1"00111 is \'('((11'1"(>\1 to liS the "moli!; nf;ecl room," 

• 

• 

• 



• 


l:'l!jl HI":: I Inlh\' Xu, I. l'rolll Ihl' ",,1I1hl'1l,.;l. 

:I III1a lilIth, llt'l'all"'l' tIll' platt' lilll' \\:t' ht,lll\\' till' ... t'I'tJlld-,.ttll'.V ('('iling. 
Hut flil of (Ii\' '('I'Olld l[tJoI' all'a \\ n,. u"abh·. Tid" l'l!:-lIltl,d ill lIlI
hl'all'tl "Pl\l'P:' adjal'l'lll 10 Illl' In'tIl'wlIll", :-;{\lll allll joi,..t ,..p:tI'P:' ,,'Pt'l' 
open illto till':'\' tll'l':l". Fil':-t- allll "'\'I'tlllll,f1()()I' plalt:- :11'1' :-!tOWIl ill 
n!.!;lIl'l'~1 aJld .J,

• co \:-Tlll ( rt tl \ IlFT.ULS 

UtI,V' /II' HI W'ln~.·' ('olll'l'l'II', I:! iIu'h,'" Ibid,. ('ulillitil'll good. 
1:.1'/' J'/"I' If fill,. :-:;III'TO 1111 II'H"I lath, 1·.·illl'lI 11111'/ ilhlllatloll boa I'll 

awl 1 illl:h \r(lUil .,111':1(11111;': nil tilt' IIlH-.l<lI': :!. b,I·[,11I.-11 ,..(mi". \\"ulIli 
la,1t all.1 pla ... t"l· lin Iht' il."ldl', ('''lillit JIJB. fall', I ~tl\<,l'" ('{'apl(l'd IUIII 
luosll in 1'1u1jP:i.)

FI"",." 1 )IIlIhl .. \\"1111 n""r..;. I '"ullin"II, g""d. 

(., IltJIll.~. \\"0011 lath alit! 1,la""'I' ('olltliii"ll. g"",1. 

Hlmt. \\'''''11 .. hillt.:!I'" 1.1t "PHI'i'11 ,..\til!gh' lalh. ('''\lIlitiull, goot!. 

IJ!.~1I11111l1lf. Ext "I'jlll' II l\ 11" "lily. (·"Il.lit iOll. go,,, 1. 

1\''11'1.,,,",. \\'"..d, d .. lIl>h' hUll":', Ft. fai!' tIl !!IIod 1".·..1'1 ill XII". Ii allll 


.. 'b .." .. ,',l 'I"l·~. II hkh I\:!'.. p.. II I', \rilld..\\- II Hit "\"1'111 "'a-It: :\"s. J 
I .. Ii III Id"1 '\111", aut! 1 III I ill -"",,1..1 "u!',1 \\'..a'ItI'I· .. lrippill!!. 1111111'. 

F /'II III'" '/"""<. \\",,1>.11.:\,,<'1"01, glazl·,J. b'.t ..r dll"r.. , 1'''''1', ~tllrllt 
.:..111". h.':.i', 

(', fllll,/ III l!lltl.... Fir... t 11"(11,, " ["1.1 Ij 'w·I. ..". I \\·H",ltl'".. llt, 'j 1'1'1'1 III 
Hwlw.. I :-:"""utl 11....1'. i' j"·l·t Ii it ... I,,· ... 

IIE·\TI"[~ :-\~TI·:\t \\.1) (llIlId\!, HJIIl'\lL\T 

TIL(, !!Ttllil\ "at'lll-ai,' .." ... tl'lll had a 1'111'11:\1'1' "illl :I :!l·ilwlt lil'P 
put \11th \I"atl:r p:lll ful' ItlU;lidilil':ll llll!. '\\TllIHI II a.; tlOl'lllH ll,\' !JlIl'!H"l. 
lillt Ilml "a' 11"'1'11 dlll'il!!!' tltl"l' 1\',.(.... Tln-n' Ilt·rt' 1\;tt'11I ail' l·l'!!'i",II'l',. 
III all ('!lOll!"', TIll' ,,) "'£1'111 lIn'" Wl'lldl,,.:!!'!\l'11. 1'\('1'1'1 Ilmt tlll'II':Ic!I'I' 
..... I·I·II!!!" till' kltl'!H'll :d ... u ..1'1'\1,11 tIJl' \\'a ... lll'(1I111l allll Itl'dl'(JiJlJlII ;\Il. :!. 
"'hilt. dll' It'all"l' ,,:( ... ndl'l[II:l11' 1'111' :\ll~ till!' of 1111' tit)'!'" 1'(10111.... it "as. 

• WIt hI'.!!'!' t'!lllll,!.!;h til -.I\Pl,ly alL ,\ \\11,,·1 1111l'lIill!!' J;ilt'\tI'lI rall!!l' \\;t" 

11"\'.] lilt· I'W ,\.;:w!.('. 
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• 
li'IIlUII.; 4,-1l'lrst-lIo01' piau of hOllse No, I, showing the Iocution of wnl'lIl-ulr 


registers lind cohl-nir returns, 


USE AND HEATING OF ROOMS 

The family occupying this house consisted of the owner, his ,wife, 1\ 
daughter aged 5, and a boarder. During the dlLY the house was Of!

cupicd less than most of the other houses studied. Both the owner and 
his wife were outdoors much of the time. The daughter also played 
outdoors IL ('reat deal, except in very bad weather. 

All first-~oor rooms wel'O helltctll'egulal'ly during the day, although 
the kitchen was the only 1'00111 used to any extent. All meals were 
eaten there. A.11 laundry was done in the basement laundry room, 
which wn.s located under the liying 1'00111, and it was equippecl with a 
wood-burning range for heating water. The dining room was used 
occasionally during the day, as the office dElsk and files were located 
there.. It was also lIsed in the evening by tht3 family. The living room 
was used only for entertaining. In yery bad weather bedroom No.2 
was used as a playroom for the little girl. 

As n I'UIe, the second floor was shut off during the day by means of the 
door at the foot of the stairs. Bedroom No.3, the only used bedl'Oom 
OIl the second floor aside from bedroom No.2, was heated only in the 
cn'l1in('s. 

In g~neral the family did not fh'e yery regularly and sometimes • 
thl! firo was very nearly allowed to go out. This ,"vas because they 
were in the house so in:freqllcntly and for such short periods of time 
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I"Hil'1:1') :i." Sl,polI(l·/lool' plun or hous('No, 1, showing i(wutiol1 of wl\l'III·"il'• 
I 

n'gistl'I'H lind ('ul(\·nlr l'elul'nH. 

dill'; Ilg' thI' tiny, Wlll'lI the wi ft' was in the hOllse, slit' W:lS I\sl\a1\ y 
bllsy with ('(Joking 01' SOIll(1 olh£'I' tusk, and the fllct that the hOllse WItS' 
not wal'm did. not appeal' to bothel: hl'l\ Anothel' fnctor that, affeded 
(he tCtnlWl'atul'(! WIIS t.he fact; thnt til(' fllmily went ill and out of the 
IlOlise a, g'oo(\ {(I'll I and ft'pqlll'nt lyldt oll(si([(' <1001'S st IIndillg OpCII, 
sOllletinw::; 1'01' fllil'ly 1011g IR'I'io(\s of time, 

DJ::SCIUI'TION OF HOllSI, No, 1,R 

Till' (·11 a ll!n'S Illadl in hOll!-lc So. 1 wel'e not I'xtCI1RI \'l'. '.l'ItOHP thll t' 
would be expected to htlve somo effect on telllpcmtUI'C :\Ilcl humidity 
includetll'('piliring and insulating th() wn11s and ceiling with a% inches 
of mineral wool 1 t'l'p\;l(·ing the old sinceo nnd insulation board covor
ing' the outside o( (he hous!} with wood ::;hinglt's, and l·eal'.l'llngillg the 
kit('\ten so that the, exl.el'ioL' door did not open llil'pcUy into it; (fig. 0). 
8tOl'I1l sash "'('1'0. Ills(nllNl (Ill the window:> of thl' kitchen, ofli('e, nnel 
washroom, No nHerations wcre llHltil' to tht, SI'('oll(l (loOl'. 

rrlH~ l'(,~ltlt or t\t(lSt' chul1W's WIIS to l'l'{lut'e the calculill(ldlll'llt loss a 
hom 0.1,'\,00 British tl\('I'Ill:tlUllitS (H. t. II,) lWl' hOUl' (0 58,GOOn, t. lI. 

• ·.In ('illcuhitllll; IWilt' \OSS('s 1:01' nil hOllsl'S ('X('('I)t: whl'll \)t/)(,I'\\'I:4(' ill\llcntcu, 
lin Il1!lltlc t('1npN'nlUI'O or. 70 Q l''. (nt 1:111' 1l0'\llch 1('\,('1) nll(1 1111 outside tPIllPCI'Il
turc of ~"'"15· h\ Wl'I'C IlSS\IIIl'~IL OI\I~' thost) 1'Il(J11l~ fhnt ,,"PI'C aclually hcntt)tl 
rl'.J.;lIlitrly or UN'HS!oIlIlIly wl'l'l' illrhl(\I'(1 III tlH~ cnlt'llllltiOI1S, 
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'9 •FIOUItE G.-ll'irst-floor plan of house No. l-R, showing changes. 

pet' hOllr, despite the fact that bedroom No.6 was heltted in the re
modeled house. l'his amounted to a reduction in heat loss of 3.20 
B. t, u. per hOllr pel' cubic foot of heated space. 

No change was made in the heating system, except that a register 

}vith a separa,£e leader was provided for the kitchen ~nd new registers 

111 the new ofhce (fig. 6) and washroom, served by it smgle leader, were 

installed. . 

USE AND HEATING OF ROOMS 

Little change was made in the use of rooms in the remodeled house. 
As separate office space WIts provided, however, the dining room was 
probably used less during the day than before. As It result the kitchen 
was less.of a passt1geway between the real' entrance door and the dining 
room. In addition to the rooms previously heated, bedroom No.6 
was being heated at the time readings were taken. 

DESCRIPTION OF HOUSE No.2 

House No.2, an exterior view of which is shown in figure 7, was also 
It stol'y-and-a-half house, with one bedroom and an unfinished attic • 
'on the second floor. It had a full basement, except for an unexca
vated area under bedroom No.2 and the bathroom. The plan of the 
first floor:is shown in figure 8. . 
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FIt,not; "> -> fo'ir~tt!""I' 1'1:t11 ,,1' hOlh\' ~Il. :!. "h,,\\ilt~ l""alillil "r ''':It'tll>!!il' 
lI·gi~It'i'''; ;111.1 ("lIltl a;r n·llIl·I1.... 
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CONSTRUCTION DETAILS 

BasemeM and foundation tvalll!.-Stone lIIld concrete. ConditioIl,
good. 

Ewterior 1balls.-l\lain part, bevel siding on exterior, 2- by 4-inch •studs, wood lath and plaster on inside. Condition of walls, main part, 
poor. Kitchen wing, good. 

Floor8.-SingJe w'Jod floors in dining room, bathroom, bedroom No. 
2. Linoleum laid over wood floor in J;nthrr~!Ul. Double floors in bedroom 

No. I, living room, und kitchen, Linoleum laid oyer double wood 11001' 

in kitchen. 


Oeilin:18.-Wood lath and plaster. Condition, good. 

Root . ...:...Main part, asphalt shingles over wood shingles ou spaced 


shingle lath on north and east slopes of roof, wood shingles only on south 

and west slopes; kitchen wing, asphalt shingles oyer tight sheathing.

Condition, good. 

In:J'uZaUcrn.-None. 
lVindows.-Double-hung wood windoviS, Nos. I, 8, 9, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 


ane' 18. Wood casements (hinged at sidI! to swing in), Nos. 2, 3, 4, 

5, 6, 7, 10, and 11. Fixed sash, No. 17. Fit of windows: First floor, 

good, Nos. 4, 0, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 16, 17; fair, Nos. 2, 3, 8, 12, 13, 19, 20; 

poor, Nos I, 14, 15, 18, 21.. Second floor, ull poor. Weatherstripping, 

none. Storm sash, none. 


Exterior doors.-Wood, paneled, upper part glazed. Fit of dOOl'S: . 

Fair, A, B, and C; poor, D. 'iVeatherstripping, nOlle. Storm doors,

AandD. 


Oeiling lteight8.-Flrst 11001', 7 feet 10 inches; second 11001', 7 feet 

4 inches. 

HEATING SYSTEM AND COOKING EQUIPMENT 

A ~raYity warm-air system was used. The follo;wing data were 
supplIed by the manufacturers: 

Efficiency at bonneL________________________ 69 to 65 percent. 
Combustion 1'1Ite____________________________ 8 pounds per hour per •square foot of grate 

area. 
Ratio of beating surface to grate area_______ 22 to 1. 
Register tempel'utul'e _______________________ 1350 to 145 0 F. 

DianletCl' of grate__________________________ 20 inches. 

Leader pipe capacity ________________________ 575 square inches. 


The furnace was equipped with a water pnn. There were warm-air 
registers only ill the living room, dining room, kitchen, and bathroom. 
However, the grate area was sullicient to warrant additional ducts to 
the remaining first-floor rooms. This assumption is based on cal
culated heat losses, using nn inside temperature of 700 F. at the 60-inch 
level and an outside temperature of -15 0 

• 

On the other hand, all of the leaders except that supplying tIle bath
room appeared to be undersized for the register temperature claimed. 
In a number of respects this system did not conform to the Standard 
Gravity Code (which is a generally accepted standard for the installa
tion of gravity wUl'm-air heating systems) in that it was designed for 
much lower register temperature (135° to 1450 F. as against 1750 

) 

but diclllot have sufficient leader capacity~ 
Wood was t.he fuel used almost entirely for heating, as it was readily 

a;vailable on the farm. The gasoline range used for cooking the year 
around supplied little additional heat to the kitchen. 

USE AND HEATING OF IWOMS •Before remodeling, the dining 1'00111 and the kitchen were the two 
most used rooms. The living 1:00111 and bedroom No.1 were shut off 
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entirely in winter because they could not be satisfactorily heated, 


• 
The result was rather crowded sleeping facilities, as the owner, his 
wife, and their two children all occupied bedroom No.2. 

The important problem "Was to heat comfortably at least one more 
bedroom and if possible the living room, in order to provide a satis
factory place fot' the children to play indoors in bad weather and to 
have a room ill which the family could entertain. It was also neces
sary to accomplish this at minimum cost. 

It was decided to insulate the house thoroughly rather than change 
the heating system, as it was thought that a decided reduction in heat 
loss would probably make the entire first floor habitable. Lat2r, when 
the 'family needed the second floor a new heating system CQuld be in
stalled or changes in the existing system could be made to provide 
registers in the rooms not served at the time. 

DESCRIPTION OF HOUSE No. 2-1 

During the summer of 1937 the side walls of house No.2 and the 
miter spaces of the main part. of the hOllse were filled with mineral 
wool insulation. The ceiling of the kitchen was similarly insulated. 
The insulation was blown in, and as a result no sheathin~ was added 
to the walls of tlle main part of the house and no vapOr oarrier was 
provided in the walls. 

• 
In addition to the insulation the three windows in the west wall of 

tho living room were replaced with a bunk of three new windows. 
This was done because of the poor condition of the original sash and 
to improve the appearance of the house.. Two dormer windows were 
located on the second-floor room, -;vhich at the time was used for 
storage but which the fnmily later wished to .finish off for an additional 
bedroom. An windows were provided with storm sash. 

The wood shingles on the north, south, and west slopes of the roof 
over the main part of the hOllse were covered with composition shingles 
to give a more uniform appearance. K 0 change was made in the 
heating system. 

The result of these improvements was to reduce the calculated heat 
loss of the entire first floor from 90,900 B. t. u. per hour to 45,000 
B. t. u. per hOllr, or a reduction of about 50 percent. 

USE AND HEATING OF ROOMS 

Aftel· the changes were made the living room was regularly heated 
and used to some extent during the day. Bedroom No.1 was occupied 
by the parents and the younger child. It was closed off during the 
day but opened in the evening to allow it to warm up before the family 
retired. The older child slept in bedroom No.2. 

DESCRIPTION OF HOUSE No.3 

House No.3 (fig. 9) was approximately 50 years old at the time 
studies were madr-. It was a two-story house, with six rooms on the 

• 
first floor (fig. 10) and four bedrooms and a bathroom on the second 
floox' (fig. 11) . 

Tl}l~re was n basem'Jnt only lInder the dining room and bedroom 
No.1. 
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FIGUUE 11.-Second-floor plun of house No.3, showing locution of warm-air 

registers uud cold-air retllnls. 

• The calculated heat loss, assuming only used rooms to be heated, was 
64,335 B. t. u. pel' hour, or 7.60 B. t. u. per hour per cubic foot of heated 
space. 

CONSTRUCTION DETAILS 

Basf'ment and foundation 10aUs.-Stone, 18 inches thlel,. Condition, 
fair. 

ElJJterior 'Ioalls.-Wood sieling, building puper, and sheathing on the ex
terior; 2- by 4-lnch studs, wood lath, and plaster on the inSide. 'l'hirty
Inch-high WOod wainscot in kitchen. Condition, fuir. 

Floors.-Dollble wood floors in kitchen, pantry, and washrooIll, linoleum 
in kitchen. Single WOOd lIool's in other rooIlls. Condition, fair. 

OeiliIl08.-WoO(llath and plaster. Condition, fair. 
lll.'llliation.-None. 
WillfloI08.-Dollble-hllng, wood windows, except Nos. 12 and 13, ",bieb 

are fixed sash. The fit of sash ls as follows: First floor: Good, Nos. 1,12, 
13; fair, Nos. 1, 2, 4, 5, G, S; poor, Nos. 3, D, 10,11. Storm sash, windows 
7, 8, and 9. Second 11001': All fair, t!xeept. Nos. G and 7, which Wt)re poor. 
Storm sash, windows 6 und 7. 

ElJJterior doors.-Wood, paneled. Dnors _-\. Il!l(l D glazed. Fit, nll(loor. 
Storm doors, none. 

Oeilill!! he:ightt ,8 feet. 

lIF.,\TiNG SrSTE:I[ Al'iO COOKING EQUIPMENT 

The heating sysLemwas (t gravity wlll"m-air type. The furna.ce 
had a 24-inch fire pot [lncl it capacity of 622 square inches of pipe 

• 
area. The total cross section are:t of the leaders was 346 square 
inche:s. The cross section area, of the recirculatin~ duct was 314 
square inches. Humidity was pl~oyidecl by means of an evaporating 

845709-50-3 
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pan, located below the feed door, in which the w~ter supply was 
maintained automatically. 

There were warm-air registers only in the dining room and bed- • 
room No. 1 on the first floor. The l.-itchell was heated by overflow 
heat from the dining room, supplemented by heat from the wood
burning kitchen range. 

The leaders nncl stacks that supplied bedrooms Nos. 3 and 4 also 
served registers in the dining room and bedroom No.1 on the first 
floor. .As the only cold-ail' return was located in the northeast 
cornel' of bedroom No.1, it is probnble that most of the heat intended 
for these two second-floor rooms weht into the dining room und bed
room No.1. 

The bathroom rcceived heat from the kitchen l'ang& tlnollgh 11 grille 
in the floor. 

Calculations indicated that the furnace was more than adequate 
to heat those rooms with registers but not quite large enough to hent 
the entire house unless steps were tuken to reduce the heat loss. The 
leaders and stacks supplying the dining l'oom and bedroom No.1 
were largcr than necessary for these rooms but not large enough 
to deliver suflicient heat to balance the hent loss for the entire first 
floor. The leader and stack that supplied bedroom No.3, whila ade
quate for the room, also connected to the secondl'egistel' in the dining 
room; and that which supplied bedroom No.5 was adequate for thnt 
room but also supplied bedroom No.1 on the first floor. 

USE AND HEATING OF ROOMS 

'With the exception of the dining room, which was the most used 
room except :for the kitchen, and bedroom No.1, this house was diffi
cult to heat comfortably, even 'in mild weather. Even these two • 
rooms were uncomfortable in cold weather. 'rhe living room could 
not be satisfactorily heated at an, as there was no register h1 the room, 
and consequently it ,\'l1S not used in winter. This was also true of 
bedroom No. ,1. The rest of the secondflool' was hard to heat with
out forcing the furnace, but as the space was needed to l1ccommodate 
the family, which consisted of the owner, his wife, and two children 
(It boy and it girl), these rooms were used. The bedrooms, how
ever, took so long to heat up in the mornings that the bathroom, 
which received some heat, wa::; used as :1 dressing room. 

Except in very cold weather, the entire second floor was usually 
shut off during the day by means of the door at the foot of the stairs. 
This door was opened to take the chill off the second floor a short time 
before the fami I y retired. 

The kitchen l'eceived most of its heat from the kitchen range 
supplemented by oyedlo,w heat from the dining room. III mild 
weather this room was not too uncomfoL'table, but in seyere weather 
the owner's wife used to stop her housework occasionally and warm 
her feet in the oven. She also wore overshoes to help keep her feet 
WtU'Ill, on such occasions. The pantry was usually cold, as the only 
heat carne from the kitd1en. Nevertheless, it was used when pre
paring meals !l.nd washing dishes. 

This family made an effoL't to keep the occupied part of the house 
comfortable in cold weather, but it was a difficult task. • 
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DESCRIPTION OF HOeSE ;\0. 4 

• House i\ o. -! was 83 years old (fig. 12). It a150 was a story-ancl:a
hnlf house with fiye rooms, It :fl"Ollt Ilnd 1"eur stuir hu1l 1 finc1 !t woodshed 
Oil the first floor (fig. 13), find fOUl' bedrooms and a storage rOOl11 on 
the second fiool' (fig, l;b). Thero was a basement under all of the 
llousl' l'xC'ppt the woodshed. 

• E'IOn(J~ l~.--I!()\lse No.·1 from tlll'llorthwl'St. 

8 9 10 

II 

NO.-I 
DINING ROOM BEDROOMNQ-2

lJ"4', IJ'· 5- '" 13' c,"x 14"0' 12 
7"11'" S"II" 
BEDROOM 

® ~ 
5 I 4 3 2 

",-_P_O~R~ 
Fl(wm; 13. ("irst·tloor plnn of hOllse :-\0. 4, showing [(JellOon of lwating l'<ll1iIllnent, 

Thl'l'l' wa:: lit t 1(' tlttit' ::pm'l' ore!' IlIP ::;\'l'Oll<1-lIoo!' r!)OIllS, ow.ing to the 
low \'U\'l'''. Thl'I'l' \\,l'I'l' a lIullIbpl' of l'lo'-oeis and ::;(OL'IU!C areas uneler 
t hI' Plln':;. ' 

• 
. 'fhp stl'U\:lllL'l' was in fa i L' ('011(1 i t jOll. TllP lal'k 0 r sllbfl()o~'ing, par

Ul'ltlU rI \' WIt h the UnlH'ntl'd ha:-'Pl11pnl. lllldouhtl'd Jy ('onll'llJUtl'd to 
1\ i:-:('0 III fort. • 
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.,--..--------11 
~( NO.-4

RCi 0 F BEDROOM •I1-----~--J.-~~----l!9'-IO·X IZ~4· 
~ 

.......---Ail, J
I\n ON. NO.-5 NO.-3 
BEDROOM BEDROOMNO.-6 STORAGE. 13'-3·)( 14'-0·d11'-8"" 13'-.·1BEDROOM 13'-10·" 8'-10·6'-10·X 11'-9" 

FIGtruE H.-Second-floor plan of house No.4. 

The CltlClllated heat 10$s, assuming only used rooms heated, amounted 
to 35,968 B. t. u. l)e1' hour, Or 4.9-1 B. t. u. per cubic foot of heated space 
per hour. 

CONSTRUCTION DETAILS 

Basement 'walls.-Stone, 18 inches thick. Condition, fulr. 
.Exterior lvuZls.-Bevel Siding, building paper, square-edge sheathing 


on outside, 2- by 4-inch studs, wood lath, and plaster on Inside. Con

dition, fair. 


Floors.-Wood, single thickness except in kitchen, which had double 
flooring and was covered with linoleum. Condition, fair. 


OeiUllu.-Plllster on wood lath. Condition, falr. 

Ro01·....;Wood shingles on spaced shingle lath. Condition, poor. 

ills1l1utioll.-None. •
lI'intlow8.-Woo(l, double hUll!;. Condition, lJOor. Fit: First 11001', 


fair except in window No.6 in kitchen, which was pQQJ:i seconll floor, 

poor. Storm snsh: Windows 5, n, 7, S, and!) on fir!!;t '/l001· • 


.E:rtcl-iol' (loOI'8.-Woo(l, paneled. Condition, fail'. Storm doors, 

B and.E. 


Geilinu Jt<:iuhts.-Main part, first tloor, 8 feet 2 inches i second floor, 

7 feet I1lnclles. East wing, first fioor, 8 feet i second floor, 7 feet 6 inches. 


HEATING AND COOKING EQUIPMENT 

Heat was 'supplied in the living room by a manually regulated oil
burning, circulator heater, which was 3 years old. It was in good 
condition, and the manufacturers claimed it to be adequate in size to 
heat between 5:000 and 7,000 cubic feet of space. The coal- and wood
burning stove that heated the dining room had an 18-inch diameter 
grate and, althou~h older than the circulatOl: heater, was also in good 
condition. Cookmg was done 011 an electric range. 

This equipment appea1'ccl to be adequate to hent the entire first floor, 
as the space to be heated was only 1,287 cubic feet. 

USE AND HEATING OF ROOMS 

The family occupying this house consisted of the owner, his wife, 
:md their 6-year-old sOIl. Prior to remodeling, the only rooms used 
in winter were the liying rOOl11, dining room, kitchen, and bedroom • 
No.2. The second floor was shut off entirely, as there was no provision 
for heating it. Bedroom No.2 was occupied by all three members 
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of the family) as it was the only room that received any appreciable 


• 
amount of overflow heat. 

Both the living room and th(' dining 1'00111 were llsed It great deal 
b;\~ the. family, nnd fewer activiti('s were carried on in the kitchen thall 
"las the case In most of the how;es st:udied, 

The family ll1iHIe R real efi'ort to keep the used rooms warm, but in 
spite of this' they were uncomfol'table in cold weRther, Inability to 
heat the second floor resulted ill crowded sleeping accommodations, 
The use of the dining room as the main en!:l'Y was also undesirable 
because of the cold 1\11' admitted wheneyer IU1):one entered ol'left the 
l\Ous(', TIll'. small son j\'equently left the (Joor open as he ran in and 
lIut when at play, 

• 
h'IOl.'lt~; l;),-llol1se No, ,I-It "from the llortlwnst. 

DESCIUPl'fO:\ OF HoeSE No, 4-R 

Changes mUlLe inhouse X 0, ·b included, among othet, things, 
l'l'ilIT1UWcment of the lir:;t- and ;:;econd-ilool' plans to provide mOre 
liyuble ~()oms, insulating ·wal1s and ceilings, 'installing new weather
~tripp('d windows, layillg a double floor in the living room, co"el'ing 
thl' olcllloors in the kitehen and ollke with linoleum, and installing 
it IIt'W heating system, An exterior. 'Tiew of the remodeled honse is 
~h(Jwl\ in figut!..' 15 amI the revised floor plans in figures Hi and 17, 

it(lf1I'l1Il'lIt lI'!llIiI,--~t\lIl(', 18 ilH'II('S thick, ('Ollllitioll, good. 
r.'.rtu'jol' /rrt/l.<I.-\Y!l(HI ::;itling, wood shNttlling, huil!1ing ;Qupcr, 3% 

ill('hps of mineral wool. Y:lllorlll'Oof pa\wl', gypsUIU lnth, ami plul'ter 
! eX('p[lt in b~lroolIls No, 1 allll No.2 and slIlir hull, w!WI'f' there is 110 
jllSl1lntlo!l and th(' interior lillish is }llnst",T (III wood lUlh). ('omlition,

• good, 
r'l()()/..~.-lJouhli· wood nool'!'; in li\'in~ ,'00111. 'YoOd su\Jlloo~' t'Over(,'d 

with linnIl'I'tnl in kHdwlI IImI Om!"" Xillgl!' !1001'S ill tWIlI'l1om ::\0, 1, stail: 
hn11, Hili) 5,'comI !it!..-y. ('ollditioll, good, 
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Ceilillult.-Secollcl tloor, plnster on gypsum lath, 3% Inches of minerul 
wool Insulution (except O\'CI' ueuroom No.2 and stair hall, which waS 
unillsulatcd und filllsht!d with wood lnth and plaster). 

IlIltula/;oll.-See walls nnd ceilings. 
Roo/.-~ew wood shin~ll'S on special shingle lath. 
lVilldQlclt.-WQod. double hung. Fit, all good. '''eatherstl'lpping: •

Nos. 9, 10, 11, 1$, 19, 20, anll 21. Storm sash: All windows, 
Doors.-WOOll, plweled. Doors B nnd 0 glazed. Fit, good, Storm 

dool'o: All. 

14 

i-lALL 
SC RE EN ED PORCH 

LlVI NG ROOM IS 
13'-9"" 21~4" 

BED ROOM-I 
13'-3" A 14',0· 

16 

4 3 2 

1"lGult~: Hi.-l!'h'st-fiool' plan of house No. ;i-H, showing changes in 1'00111 UlTllnge
ment lind location of wnrm-ail' registers nnd cold-IIII' returns, 

• 
STORAGE 

~....... ~;nt1

21 "+ 

22 
BEDROOM-2 


19 
 BEDROOM-3 13'-3" Jl 12!.O· 
13'.6")\ 18'-0" 

l.'u,GIW 17.-Secoud.tJool' plun of hOuse No, 4-n, showing changes in room 
al'l'lIngement nud locutions of wllI'm-uir registers :llld COld-ai.r rNums, 

HEATING SYSTEl\( AND COOKING EQUIPl\H:~T 

The new heating system ,,",lS a forced-wal'm-nir type with an oil.
lll1L'llillg iUl'lltlce. 'l'hefllrnace, according to the manufacturers, hlld a 
('apacity of 100,000 13. t. u. pel' hOUl: and delh'cL'ed between 1,000 and 
1,200 cubic feet of air pel' minute. It was controlled by a thennostat 
lOCltted in the living room. The installation wa~ good, the leaders, 
stncks, and registers all it ppeared to be pl'operly Sized, and there were • 
l'e&risters in alll'ooms. All of the wal'm.-ail' registers 'were located just 
aboye the basebotl)'(J, except olle in the liying rOom and those in the 
kitchen and otlice, which ,were ,:2 inches above the f1ool·. The register 
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in bedroom No.3 was a floor register. Cooking was done on the elec


• 

tric rlU1ge. 


After l'emodeling there were 7,317 cubic feet to be heated on the 

first floor and 4,082 cubic feet on the second floor. The totnl cal

culated hellt loss amounted to <141800 .B. t. u. per hour, or Illl avernge of 
a.03 B. t. U.pCl7 hour per cubic toot of heated space. 

USE AND HEATING OF ROO:\IS 

'rhese changes in room arrangement Ilnd the installation of the new 
heating system resulted in some changes in room usc. Most impor
tant WitS the improvement in sleeping accommodations. La,undry 
:facilities were prov.iclec1 in the basement, so that this operation was 

IZ"l( 14- C.A.. II " 

• 
BEDROOM~I10.><.12 REG. 8 

2 14'-0")(.9'-7" => DINING ROOM 
17!..4"x 17'-a" 

l'z"xI4'REG. loxli'REG. 

14"X26"C.A.~ 9lIyl~G ~~OM 
17-5 x 13-4 

fI 'I ~ @ 1014><.26 C.A. 
PORCH 

12. /I 

)i'roUI!I-: IS.-I!~irst-lloor pllln of hOllse No.5, showing 10('1.111011 Of \\,,11 1'111-11 ii' l'l'gisLel's 
lind cold-ail' 1'('turUs. 

no longeL' pel'fol'm('(l in the kilehen and dining room as was the case 
lu:'f()('p l'l'llIodC'ling. Mo>:t family (llenl::; WPI'P eaten in the kitchen, 
and compllny meals were served in the living room, 

;\.\1 1'00111 S: on till' fil'Rt floor except bedroom No.1, which was a. gllest 
)'OOln, and the stn.il' 11:111 werc r('gulariy heated. The door fWIn the 
lidng room to the stair hnn waS kept closed during the day. Only the 
bathroom on the second floor was heated nt nil times. The registers 
in tJH' bedrooms were shut off during the day and opened 11 short time 
bcfol'c retiring, while. the registers )n the hall were partly closed at 
all times, The doors to the bedrooms were always kept closed. 

DESCHIPTIOX OF HoesE No. G 

• The original purt of hOllse No.5. hn ill in ISO;), ('ontiitited of: the Iiving 
room, hedroom No. 1 on the first floor, with the basement underneath, 
and bedrooms Nos. ~, 3, and '1 on the second floor (figs. 18 and ID), 

http:10.><.12
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Later the dining rQom 'with the sbwage spnce above it, the kikhmt, und 
the smlnner kitchen were added. The furnace was installed in 1933. 
The house had a iull basement, and there was nIl unfinished Ilttic over • 
aU of the second story except the unheated storage space. 

= 5:lf"'l 

~ 
RO OF 

rEf! 15 16. 
BEDROOM-3 

9'-i')( 14'-0"14 
7~I:t REGJ iQ STORAGE. 

.....,Z"x ,4·REG. . 
" 

BED -
ROOM-2 

8'-7"x J3'.4" ROOM-4 


8'-5';"10-0" 


13 BED

________________ IROOF .~ 
18 17 

1!lOUItE lO.-Secontl-t1oor plan of house No, 5, showing location of wllI'In-nil' .' 
registers. 

l~IOUItl': 20.-House No. {) froll1 the southwest. 

Shortly before studies were started the basement under the din
ing room and kitchen was eXC!lvllted. The summel' kitchen was de
tached and moved a short distance away, and the basement stairs in 
the kitchen were built. .A. photograph of the house is shown in 
~re~ • 

http:BULL!)T.IN
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TEMPERATURES IN WISCONSIN FARMHOUSES 2fi 

CONSTRUCTIONDETAlLS 

Basement 1valls.-Stone and concrete. 
1Jwterior walls.-]3evel aiding, building paper, nn!! squnre·edge sheath

Ing on outside i 2· by 4-lnch studs, wood Inth, and llinster on inside. Con
dition ot wnlIs, poor. 

Floo/·II.-Double wood tloors. Condition, poor. 
C'}lling.-:WoOd lnth and Illllster. Conditlon,poor.
Rool.-Wood shingle<! on spaced shingle Inth i north, BOllth, nnll west 

slopes covered with nSIlhnlt shingles. Condition, poor. 
/nsulation.-None.
Window8.-WoOd, double hUng, except Nos. 2 nnll 3, which were sliding 

sash. Fit, poor. Wentherstl'lpplng, none. Sto~1Il snsh, ull except No.7. 
E;r.terior doors.-WoOd IlUlUlled ulldgluzed. }'It, pour. WelltliCl'strlp

ping, none. Storm doors, nil. 
Oeilillg hciglit8.-Flrst Hoor: Main part, 8 feet 2 inches i south wlug, 

8 feet Ii Inches. Kitchen lind sl"Cond tlOOI': 7 feet (I Inches. 

HEATING SYSTEM AND COOKING EQUIPMENT 

The gravity Wllrm-nir heuting system was in good condition, but the 
furIluce did not appear to be udequute to heat the entiL'e struc:ture. 
'l'he capacity o:f the furnace wus only 85,000 13. t. u. Ilt the registers nnd 
the cltlcllluted loss 87,100 B. t. u., which was probably a very conserva
tivCl estimate of the loss in "iew of the actual condition of the structure. 
'rhe heat loss pel' hOUl' pet· cubic foot of hl'lIted spnce wus 4.43 B. t. u. 

The furnace was hand-fired and the dllmper manually l'eglllnted. 
The fire pot was 2>1 inches in diameter. According to the mlUlufac
turer the combustion1'llte wugoG pounds of coal per square foot of {?rate 
per hour. The efliciency at the bonnet .was 75 percent. The ratiO of 
heating sluface to rrrate area was 17.25 to 1, and the register temper
ature 175~ F. The~lUmic1ifier was of the pan type, with the water sup
ply controlled by float. Semibituminous coal und some wood were the 
principal fuels. A wood-burning t'llnge WIlS 'Used for cooking. 

USE AND HEATING OF ROOMS 

The family occupying this house consisted of the owner and his wife, 
all(la daughter who wus at home only over week ends. 

The two most used rooms during the winter months were the kitchen 
and dining rOOIn, althou~h tIle living 1'00111 was used when the family 
entertained, which they aid quite frequently. 

Alll'egular meals were eaten ill the dining rC9111, and it wus also 
used as the farm oflice Ilnd as a sitting room both during the day and in 
the evenings. This room was used 1I10re during the day than was the 
case in most of the other houses studied. 

The most frequently used entrunce wns the east entrunce to the 
kitchen, where the landing served as a vestibule. As there were no 
small children in the family the amount of traffic through the door was 
less than in some of the other houses. The front entrnnce WI1.S never 
used to any extent. 

The bedrooms were not regularly heated during the day except in 
very cold weather. Usually the door ut the foot of the stairs was 
opened and heat allowed to rise to tl-e second floor in the evening be
fore the family retired. 

In general, this family made a reasonable effort to keep the house 
comfortable during the day, as both the owner and his wife spent more 

84(\70\)-(\0--1 
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time in the house than most of the cooperators. However, the furnace 
was often fired only when the house began to feel cool. 

Despite all of their efforts the family stated that they could not 
maintain comfortable conditions in cold weather, although in mild • 
weather heating was no problem. 

DESCRIPTION OF House No. 5-R 

During the summer of 1936, house No.5 was remodeled. The 
house was enlarged somewhat, and the rooms rearranged. Figures 21 
and 22 show the new arrangement of rooms and their sizes, and figure 
23 shows an exteriol' view of the house. 

5 6 7 8 
@ 

9 
WORK. 

104 ROOM 
8'~o'x 1I~6" "12HALL 

REG. 
7~'xIl1' t 13 

LIVING ROOM 
Is'~dx 17~4"

C,A'l13lix2si" 14 
REG, l 

7'£·x"f" • 
VEST. 

@ PO RCH 

16 15 .. 
J"lOum: 21.-First-lIoor pilln of house 5-R, showing location of warlll-air I'egis

ters und cold-air returns, 

The house was insulated, new weatherstripped windows installed, 
all exterior siding, building paper, and sheathing replaced, most of 
the roof reshingled, and the heating system remodeled. The changes 
in the structure resulted in a reduction in heat loss to 67,300 B. t. u. pel' 
honr. Bince the heated space was increased the rate of loss was only 
:l.nG B. t. 1I. pel' hOllr per cubic foot. 

CONSTRUCTION DETAILS 

Exteriorwalls.-First story: BeYel siding, building paper, and I-inch 
square-edged sheathing on the outside j 2- by 4-inch studs, gypsum lath, 
and plaster on the inSide, 3% inches of mineral wool insulation in stud 
spaces. Second story: beYel sieling, building paper, and I-inch square 
edge sheathing on the outside, 2- by 4-inch studs, 7il-inch fiber-insulating 
plaster bnse, Hnd gypsum plaster on inside. • 
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Floora.-Llvlng room, new wood floor IUid over tbl) old double wood 

• 
floor. KItchen and washroom' floors, linoleum over 1-1nch plywood sub
11001' laid ov.er Qld 11001', Dining room, sunroom, and second story rooms, 
double wood floors. 

OeiUno8.-First story, gypsum lath and plaster. Ceilings over sun· 
room and washroom Insulated with 3 \nches of mineral wool. Second 
story, ¥.I-Inch fiber-insulating plaster base and plaster, 

ME.TAL OE.CK. 

e 19 20 

8EDROOM-2 
13'~9·;><. 9'-0" 


i8 
 BEDROOM-I 
101"0.)( JS1.. o" 

!;'.13U~~l HALL 
22~ 	+~--

17 	 BED

ROOM-3 

a-6~)( 13'-0· 2S 

ROOF 

27• 	 4=@ 
, 

FIGURE: 22,-Secon(1,·floor nian or houSe 5-R, !lhowing location of Wllrlll-air regis
tet'S and cold-alt' returns, 

," "~-'",",~-.;,,, .--....~~_~~ ••""_....__:--_~~__,__~_ ._.~. _.<. "" r 

• 	 " "'-I . ,/ ''''''"~''~ ,.--"·1 
i 
; 

• 	 FIGURE 23.-House No, 5-R Crom the sonthwest. 
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Roof.-'Voocl shingles and metal decking on l-inch wood sheathing 
over sunroom and washroom. 'Vood shingles on spaced shingle lath on 
main roof, with the north slope covered with asphalt shingles.

InsltlMion.-See WillIs and ceilings. 
Windo!vs.-'Yood, double hung, except Nos. 2 and 3. Fit, good. 

'Veatherstripping, aU windows. Storm" sash, all windows. •
Ewtel'ior doors.-Wood, paneled. Door B upper panels glazed. Fit, 

good. 'Yentherstl"ippillg, Ilone. Storm doors, doors A and B. 

Uriling heights.-Same as before remodeling, see page 25. 


HEATING SYSTEM AND COOKING EQUIPMENT 

The origimtl furnace was retained and a booster bn installed in the 
bonnet, which increased the efficiency by about 10 percent, according 
to the manufacturer. This fan was controlled by a thermostat located 
in the bonnet. Thermostatic control for the dampers was a.lso added 
and the thermostat located on the east wall of the dining room. The 
system was extended to supply heat to all rooms in the house. 

Semibituminous con.l and wood were still used as fuel in the furnace, 
but the wood-burning kitchen range WitS discarded and a new electric 
range substituted. 

USE AND HEATING OF ROOMS 

After remodeling, all downstairs rooms were used regularly during 
the winter. The living room was used for all leisure activities. Eve
ning meals were usually eaten in the dining room, and breakfast and 
lunch in the kitchen. Only t1le sunroom was not used a great deal in 
cold weather and was Il'eqllently Sl111t off. As before remodeling, the 
second floor bedrooms weL'e not legularly heated during the day except • 
jn very cold wcatlter. However, they were usually heated up in the . 
evening. The bathroom was heated at all times. The new floor plan 
resulted in protection of occupied rooms from drafts when the rear 
door was opened. This WIIS still the only entrance used to any extent. 
It also made it possible to close off the second floor without interfering 
with traffic between rooms OIl the first floor. 

DESCRIPTION OF HOUSE No.6 

House No. G was about 100 years old, the oldest of the houses studied. 
l'hel'e were four rooms on the first floor and four on the second floor. 
There waS no basement under the house except for a small excavated 
area reached by It trap cloor, under the haIl and bedroom No. 1. There 
was an attic over the second floor and over the kitchen wing, which 
was only one-story high. Plans of the first and second floor are shown 
in figures 24 (md 25. An exterior view of the house is shown in 
figure 26. 

This hO\.lse was in the poorest condition of any of those studied. The 
calculated heat loss from the structure, assuming all rooms heated, was 
about 134,700 B. t. u. per hour, or 13.11 B. t. u. per hour per cubic 
foot of heated space. 

CONSTRUCTION DETAILS 

Fcmltclntiou-8.-Stone. COtHlition, poor. 
Exterior 'lValls.-lUain part: Two layers of lapped siding with building 

paper between on the outside; 2- by 4-inch studs, wood lath, and plaster •
on the inshlc, with %-inch beaded ceiling wainscot 3 feet high in the din
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FIGUlIF: 24.-First·floor Illan of h(luse No. 0, showing location of heating and 
coo~.:ing equipment. 
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FX-lUIIE 25.-Second-floorplan of house No.6. 

Ing room. Kitchen wing: Lapped siding, building paper, square-edge 
sheathing on the outslc]e; 2- by 4-lncli studs, wood wainscot (%-inch 
beaded ceiling boards) 3 feet high, wood lath, and plaster above on the 
inside. Condition of walls: I~oor, siding badly cracked, open joints 
around windows and doorframes. 

Flool's.-First story, double ~oors, no paper between. Second story, 
single floors. Condition of floors: Poor, floors sugged and cracked. 

Oeiling8.-Wood lath and plaster. Condition: POOl', J.llaster cracked. 
Root.-'Vood shingles on spaced sheathing. Condition, poor. 
Imlulation.-None. 
lV'~ndow8.-Donble-lnmg wood windows. Fit, POOl'. 'WeatlierRtrip

ping, none. 
storm sash.-None. 
Doo/',~.-Wood, palleled. Fit of doors, poor. 'Veatlierstrill'pillg, nOlle. 

Storm doors, B Ilnd C (screcn doors covered with tar paper). 
OeiUng heights.-First story, 7 feet 8 inches. Kitchen wing, 8 fel~t 9 

Inches. Second story,S feet. 

• HEATING AND COOKING EQUIPMENT 

The heating equipment consisted of old-fashioned cast-iron stoves 
located in the living room and dining room and a wood-burning range 
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DESCRIPTION OF HOUSE No. 6-N 

• OWillg to the poor structural condition of the old house it was de
cided not to attempt to remodel it but to huild anew one. 

The llew house was larger than the old one and contained 14,098 
cubic feet of living space exclusive of the basement, as against 10,270 
cubic feet in the old house. There was a basement under the entire 
house and an attic. l'lans of the first and second floors are shown in 
figures 27 and 28 tlnd an exterior view of the house infigul'e 29. 
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FLGllur; :!7.--FirRt·f\oor plan of house No. 6-N, showing the location of warm·air 
registers and cold·air .returns. 
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FTO!'n~i !!S.~· S(o('ond-1Ioor plan of " hOI/:;I, No. 6-N, showing lucation of warm-ail' 
rpgistel's allli ('olll·nir returns. 

On the whole the new hou;.;e ,was "el'Y satisfactory, except :for the 
pOOl' fit of two of the doors and the omission of insulation in the ceiling 
or the second floor. The ca1culated heat loss ,was 83,200 B. t. u. per 
hOllr, or 5.8 B. t. u. per hour per cubic foot of heated space. 

CONSTRUCTION DETAILS 

• 
Bascmeiltll:lI11s.-Concrete, 12 inches thick, Condition, good. 
Exterior l('al1s.-v'h·e-inrh stone "ene~r, l-inch air space, wood shenth· 

Ing on tbe outside, 2- by -[.inrh stUlls, gypsum lath, and plastel' on the 
inside. Two-inl'h blanket-type min('ral wool insulation in stud spaces. 
Condition, good. 

Plool's.-Double fiool's throughout, 
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heated except by overflow heat from the first floor. In very cold 
weather the l'cgisters in the bedrooms were opened in the evening
before the family retired. 

On the whole, the family were well satisfied with the house and con
sidered it very cOiofortable e,Ten in very cold weather. 

DESCRIPTION OF HOUSE No.7 

House No.7 was about 20 years old. It was a larO'e house, with four 
rooms and an entry on the first floor and three becYrooms and an un
finished storage spa('e on the second floor. 

PORCH
8 7 

@ 

•R£GIST£~ LIVING ROOM
ENTRY 	 5 

9 KITCHEN © --.....:-:- IZ~6",.. 14-6" 
7!9")( 15'-4' 	 11'-4",..15'-4" DINING ROOM © 

0,.. 12'-9",.. 17~.3"aVE 	 ® 
2 

4• 	 BEDROOM-' 
IZ'..S"x 15'-6" • 

® 
.1 

FIGl'HB 30,-Pirst-f1001' plan of hous£> No.7, showing location of equipment. 

There was a basement only under the main part of the house. This 
was unusually clamp and frequently had water standin~ in it. Fi~l'es 
30 and 31 show plans of the first and second floors. All exterior VIew 
of the house is shown in figure 32. 

The fl'aming for this house was of the balloon type. There was no 
fire stopping or othel" means of blocking oil' the circulation of air 
through the stud and joist spaces. 

The calculated heat lo::s: assuming aU finished rooms to be heated, 
:lInountl:'tL to 80,.10013. t. It. vcr hOlll': or 5.Gi B. t. u. per hour per cubic 
loot of heated space. 

CO~STHl!C'fIOX DETAILS 

POlllldalion '(c(llla.-Ston£>. Condition, poor. 
EJ)Ic:rtorlcttlI8.-lIain part: Bevel siLling, buil!ling paper, '.r & G slwath

lng 011 tltl) outsiae; 2- by 4-inch studs, wood lath, and pinst£>r on the inside. 
Xorth wing: Bcn~l siding, T & G sh£>athing on the ontsid£>; no interior 
finish. ConLlitiOll of wnllS, good. 
8457011-1iO~. r. 
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f'lGl'::~; 3L-Second·tloor plnn of hOllse No.7. 

• 

FIGUUE 82.-Hollse No.7 from the southwest. 

Ploors.-First story, double floorS except ill entry. Second story, 
single floors throughout. 


C'eilinus.-Wood lnth and plaster. Condltion, good. 

RIJo!.-Wood shingles on spliced shingle lath. Condition, good. 

Insulution.-None. 
lVimlcm:s.-Wood, double hung. Fit, fair. Storm sash, all but Nos. 

1 and 8. WentlH~rstripping. none. 
Doors.-"·ood-paneled. Fit: Poor, A, B, and D ; fair, O. 
Oeiling heights.-First story, 9 feet. Second story, 7 feet 9 inc-lH'S. • 
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llEATINC AND COOKING EQUiP)lENT 

• The house was heated by a pipeless furnace, with the register lo
cated i.n the dining I'oom at the open arch to the living room. It had a 
24-inch fire pot and should have been adequate, as it. was supplemented 
by two k'itchen ranges; 

The furnace was hand-fired, and soft coal was ordinal'ily usee1 for 
fuel although itwas supplemented by wood. Soft conI and wood we1'(\ 
also burned in the two kitchen ranges. 

USE AND HEATING OF ROOMS 

Part of the time while readings were bein~ taken the house was 
occupied by two tenant families. '1'he family occupying the first 
floor consisted of mar, and wife and four children. '1'he couple living 
on the second floor had no children. 

• 

All of the finished rooms in the house were used. On the first floor 
the living room, which was. the most used room aside from the kitchen, 
was used for leisure activities during the day and in the evening and 
as a bedroom for the parents and the youll~est child at night. The 
dining room was used for the evening meal and also as It place for 
the children to read and study in the evening. Breakfast and lunch 
wem eaten in the kitchen. The kitchen was also used for ironing 
and laundry work in very cold weather, although the laundry was 
usually done in the entq, which was an unfinished room. The chil
dren also played in the kItchen a great deal in bad weather. Bedroom 
No.1 WIlS occupied by the remaining three children in this family. 

On the second floor bedroom No.3 served as a living room, while 
bedroom No, 4 was used as the kitchen and contained l ~:wod-burnillg 
range. This was the room useel for aU cooking, eating, laundry, il~on
ing, and most leisure acti ,'ities. '1'118 family slept in bedroom No.2. 

In general, the hOllse WitS difficult to heat satisfactorily. The din
ing room on the first floot· was usually too hot. Although the living 
room was fairly comfortable in mild weather it was cold in severe 
weatJlCl'. The second floor with the e..xception of the kitchen (bed
room No.4) was uncomfortable. 

DESCRIPTION OF HOUSE No. 7-R 

Hemo.de.1ing was started on house No. 7 durin~ the summel' of 1937. 
The revised plans are shown in figul'es33 ann 34, and an exterior 
view in figlll'e 35. It can be seen from these plans that the remodeling 
was quite extensive and that the house was enlarged considel'llbly. 
In addition to the structural changes, which included insulating, 
It new heating plant was installed. However, at the time readings 
wete taken the work 11ad not been entirely completed and while the 
frames for the windows wcrc installed nOne of the regular sash wcre in 
place except for three wood Casement sash in the second story. In
stead the ,yell-fitted storm sash were being used. 

On the whole the structure was better from the point of view of 

• 
heatin~ than it was before remodeling, even though infiltration 
arounct the windows may have been greater at times because of the 
lack of conventional double-hung sash. 
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1,'IGl'm; 3;:;.--HOll$() :;;'0. 7-H froul tbe sOllthWt'.:;t. 

Till' <'all'u lat l'd hpa! 10,,:-; for t lw 1'('111()(h·l~\d l!Ol1";\" HBBllllling n11 IlBed 
room:' to b~· heat ell, alllOlmtell to flG,OOO B. t. u. pel' honl', 01' 4,78 
B. t. ll, \)('1' houl' pel' cubic foot of heated ~p:H'e. • 

cO:\S'l'RL:CTlO~ DETAILS 

!I,/$! weill '1l·IIl/.~.-{'(lner('tt'. Condition, good. 

8;trrilll' Il·(/n~.~-H('\ (·1 siding, '1: & (~ ;.ihl'athin~ on the OU(Sil](', 2

by ·1 (1I('h stml spaCe tilled with 3~s i1whes of wood filwl' insulation. 

• W("'I "all fir l{itl'jJ(>lI not lnsnhttp\l hl\CHI1~P of an o\'l·rsi~ht.) \'apor· 
IlI'our papPI', ~~ P~UIl1 lalh, nlHl plast(ll' on til!' in:;\(j('. Condition, good, 


FI",,/',., 1)011\111' noor", \)lIi\(ling Impl'!' IW(Wl'I'II, Conliition, gum!. 

(" llllt",', , ~\'l'(J1H1 stol'Y: Gypsum Inth IIIH! pI1ISlC'I", ·1 illehes of WOOu-


HlIt'I' ill"nJntiull, 

Un"" ,Woo!! ;.;hlllg-ips on SIJllce!1 shingle lath. Condition, fait.. 

llt,vl/llIlI'm.' ~l'l' l'xtN'itn- walls 111111 cl'iliugs, 

\1"/1'''''11',',. ,\t tlul\' rl'lHlilJ~;{ \\'(,I'e ulln'll frn1l11.'s W('l'l' ill 111(1('(' hilt snsh 


1..1'1 Uo[ hf't'lt insta1h'd eX('Pllt In wiullows &, n, tllHI 10, ill the ~('('ol](l 

"tor,1 'l:la'''1' WI'l'I' W(lOU NISl'IU('nts. ~1(JrlU slIsh were behu~ u;;Nl ill 

all tltl" I' \\ iwlllWS. Vit. A'IJlld ('Xt't'llt for wood CII~(,Il1l'nl windows S, 9, 

..wi III III till' :-\'('olld story. 


11,,,,n \\',,"d, !ltUh'!f't! owl g-la:wd. Cumlitioll, good, Storms aO(l!'S, 
~tg 

I, ,1,110 J"il,hlN.-·,Finit story. [) f('('t: $('('\ln(] story, , re!!t !) illl'h('S, 

ngATI:\G 5r51'1-.:'Il A-';D GOOKISG eQl'IP)n;s1' 

TIll' r"I'I'('t1 wa l'rn-ail' lll':lt ill,g ~y:-;t elll II ppea (,Nl to be adeq unte and 
\\I'll lIH:dh,,1. TI\(' 1()(':i1 ion or l'pgi"t('r~ i:-; ::;lIoWIl OJ! the plalls. In 
gt'jwi'nL til\' I'l'gj"(PI'''; apllI':n' to han' bpl'll w(·'11 lut'niP(1. Sil1(,(> t11(> 
,.y",Il'1Il "a-. dt'-.i!!lIl'll fill' raidy hi,gll \'p1tw.itit'::; tlll' hoi-ail' l'l'gist('I'S 
\\1'1'1' I1LII'l'llO\'l'1' II fl'l't above th(> 1IOlll'lll all impol'tn.nt rooms. In the • 
hall~, bathroolll, (oi1l'(, allll wllshro01l1S the hot-air l'('gistel's were 
j,wall't! twal' tIll' lillOI'. 'flll' fuUowing tl:tl:l\\'pl'\' ohtaill'(,(\ f)'om the 
III:!! q fat Illn'l" "f thl' ('m'ua,'p. FlIl'llH.('1' .rating lli:i,O(){) B. t. ll, ,when 
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delivering 2,225 c. f. m. It was equipped with gun-type oil burner. 
There were three spun-glass filters, with totnl area of 1,280 square 
inches. The uutomatic humidifier was controlled by humidistut. 

USE AND HEATING OF ROOMS 

Since the owner was cnrryin'~ on the work of remodelincr over Il. 
pel'iod of time it WII!' not possible to wait until the house I~ad been 
entil'ely completed to conduct studies. 

Tho occupants were the owner, his wife, anel fOUl' children, This 
was not a lypicnl farm family, and as a result their habits were some
whllt difl'crent than those of the other cooperators. The owner was in 
the milk business, and his working hours Were those of a businessman 
rather than a farmer. His wife 'was ,'el'Y acth'ein club work and other 
community activities, and the house was llsed for entertaining to a 
greater extent than the others. 

The liying room was used for most leisure activities and for enter
taining. The children frequently read and studied in the dining room. 
The dllling 1'00111 WIlS used for dinnet· in the eYening, while breukfast 
and lunch wero usually eaten in the dining end of the kitchen. Bed~ 
room No.1 wus not completed and was not used nor heated at the time 
these studies were made. The front stairs to the second floor were 
also unfinished and the back stairs leading from the entry were re:;u
lnl'ly used by the familx. Bedrooms Nos, 2,3,4, and 5 were occup1ed 
by members of the famIly and were regularly heated, Bedroom No.6 
WIIS not finished and not heated and. was used only for storage. 

DESCRIPTION OF HOUSE No.8 

House No.8 was a large rambling structure buill: in 1872. Plans 
nre shown in ligures 36 and 3T, and 1\ view of the exterior illligure 38. 
The 2-story main purt was practically squD.re, with foul' rooms on the 
fh'st floor and two bedrooms and two unfinished rooms on the second 
BtOI·Y· .A reur story-and-a-half wing contained a dining room, kitchen, 
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nnd pantry on the. first floor and one large bedroom nnd storage room 
on the second floor. Attached to the rear wing was a woodshed. There 
was a basement under the entire house with the exception of the • 
woodshed and the front part of the main secti.on. The garnge was 
located in the bastlment under the rear wing and reached by a ramp. 
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li'WUItE 37.-Secolld·floor plan of house No. S, showing the location of radiators. 

• 

FIGUItE 3B.-House No.8 from the southwest. 

The windows ,,,(,re larger than in the other houses and there were 
six entrance doors to the house, one of which (door E) was not used. 

The calculated heat loss, assuming all rooms that had radiators • 
were heated, was H5,WiS 13. t. u. pel' hour, or 8.0'1 B. t. n. pel' hour pel' . 
cubic foot of heated space. 
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CONSTRUCTION DETAILS 

Ba8ement alld to"lIdatlO1~ waZlIl.-Stone and concrete. Condition, 
gooel. 

Eillterior wa1l8.-Main part: Bevel siding, building paper, Ilnd squnre
edge sheathing on the outside j 2- by 4-1nch studs, wood lath, lind plnster 
on the inside. Rear wing: Bevel siding on 2- by 4-inch studs, shen:thillg 
on Inside, furred with 1- by 2-111ch strips, and finished with wood-beaded 
ceiling in the kitchen and wood lath and plaster In the pllntl~Y 1I1ll! dining 
room. Condition, fair. 

Floo/'s.-Single wood fioors, those in kitchen and pantry covered with 
linoleum. 

Oeilinu.-Wood lath and plastel', Condition, fair. 
Roo(.-Main part composition shingles oyer wooll shingles, Comll

Uon, good. Rear wing, wood shingles on spaced shingle laUI. Condition, 
poor. 

1'IIIIU lation.-None. 
Witldow8.-First story: Double-llUng wood windows except No. ]3, 

which was a one-leaf wood cnscmcnt. Fit of. ':a$h was as follows: Good, 
No. S j pOOl', Nos. 4, ]2, 13, and 14 j rcst, full'. The follC .....-lr.g were fitted 
with storm sash: Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 0, 10, tlnd 1!'. 

Second story: Double-hung wood windows excc:). ~vs. 10, 17, 18, 2.8, 
20, lind 30, which wel'e sIngle sash ti, tNl to slld~' ;.Jelwcen the studs, and 
No. :U, which was II single sash hill?f!1I Itt the L'll It swing out. Fit, 
nil fair except Nos. 4, 12, 13, H,"1: 1,1, f!I" :11. : lttl !,II" which were poor. 

Emtel'ior doors.-Wood-paneled, CXl,\'pt iL 1, ti,'il ..uS glazed.. Glazed 
trnnsoms over doors B nnd C. Fit, P(.,l!.'. 'to"m tloors, none. Weather
stripping, none. 

Oeilino heiohts.-Main part, first story, :10 teet r. InchC3 j second story, 
!) feet 2 inches. Real' wing, first story, 8 feel Hi Inllbes j second story, 
7 feet. 

• HEATING SYSTEM AND COOKING EQUIPMENT 

The house was heated by It one-pipe steam system that was 5 years 
old. Cooking was done on a coal range, and coal was used in the boiler. 

Calculations showed that all of the rooms with radiators with the 
exception of the second .floor bedrooms had adequate amounts of radia
tion to maintain inside temperatures of 700 F. with an outside tem
perature of -150 F. and that the boiler was adequate to take care not 
only of the rooms with radiators but also those without. The down
stairs rooms, aside from the kitchen, required a total of 256 square feet 
of radiation and had an actual total of 297 square feet. The total 
radiation required for bedrooms Nos. 2, 3, and 4: amounted to 213 
square feet, but actually only 133 squal'l' :f~t were provided. The 
boiler had a capacity of 650 square feet of equivalent direct radiation. 

The dininO' room, which the family thought to be the most com
fortable, had' more radiation than calculations indicated was neces
sary. Howeyer, as this room was used as an entry, an excess of radifL~ 
tion was probably necessary .. The majority of the radiators on the 
first floor were 7-tube radiator£. while those on the second floor were 
5-tube. 

USE AND HEATING OF ROOMS 

• 
The family occupying this house consisted of the owner, his wife, 

their young SOIl, and a relative who acted as housekeeper. The wife 
taught music in the local school and gave music lessons at home in 
the evenings . 

In general more use :wns made of the first-floor moms than was 
the case in many of the houses studied. AU rooms in which there were 

S,iGiQIJ--iiO ~O 
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radiators (fig. 36) except the second-floor bedrooms were regularly 
heated. However, as most of the first-floor rooms were difficult to 
heat comfortably in cold weather, the dining room was used more by 
the family than the other rooms except the kitchen. 

During the day the hOllC;:2keeper was often alone in the house and 
since she was active she usually preferred moderate temperatures. 
In the evening, on the other hand, the family wanted the rooms they 
occupied to be warm. 

DESCRIPTION OF HOUSE No. 8~R 

The changes in house No.8 were quite e:ll.-tensive, and the usable space 
in the house was increased considerably. The rear wing was wrecked 
and a new wing constructed. Rooms in the main part of the house 
were also rearranged (figs. 39 and 40), and the entire structure was 
tightened and put in first-class condition. Exterior walls and ceil
ings were insulated, and ceiling heights were reduced in the first story 
of the main part by furring down. A photograph of the house is 
shown in figure 41. 

As a result of these changes the calculated heat loss was reduced to 
65,'100 B. t. u. per hour, or 3.03 B. t. u. per hour per cubic foot of heated 
spaco, a reduction of 62 percent. 

CONSTRUCTION DETAILS 

Ba8ement 1Valls.-Stone aml poured concrete. Condition, good. 
E:11tl'rior ~calls.-Bevel siding, T & G and shiplap sheathing on the out

side; 2- by 4-inch stud space filled with 3% inches of mineral wool, vapor
proof paper, gypsum lath, and plaster on the inside. Condition, good. 

Floors.-Double wood floors throughout, linoleum in kitchen, dinette, 
washroom, and bathroom. Condition, good. 

Oeiling.-Gypsum lath and plaster; 3% inches of mineral wool insula
tion in second-floor ceiling.. Condition, good. 

Roof.-Wood shingles on spaced shingle lath. Condition, good. 
lnsulation.-See walls and ceilings. 
Winclo1vs.-Wood, double-hung. Fit, good. Weatherstripping, all 

windows. Storm sash, all windows. 
Doors.-Wood, paneled and glazed. Fit, good. Weatherstripping, 

noue. Storm doors, all doors. 
Oeiling heights.-First story, main part, 8 feet 8 inches; rear wing, 

8 feet 4 inciles. Second story, main part, 9 feet 2 inches; rear wing, 
7 feet 6 inches. 

HEATING SYSTEM AND COOKING EQUIPMENT 

The remodeled house was heated by a new forced warm-air system, 
although it is probable that the old system would have performed the 
task satisfactorily after the improvements were made to the structure. 
Cooking was done on a new electric range. 

The furnace had a capacity, according to the manufacturers, of 
178,500 B. t. u. per hour at the registers, with a blower capacity of 
from 2,700 to 3,125 cubic feet per minute. The air was filtered by 
four filters, with a total area of 2,400 square inches. These were 
filter pads of the replaceable type. Humidification was supplied 
by a pan-type humiclijier, with the supply of water maintained 
automatically. 

The fan operation was controlled thermostatically by the tempera
ture of the air in the plenum chamber. 
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Thl' flll'l1a~'l' lI"as oil-fil'l'(1, amI the £-iring controlled by tl thCl'lnostnt 
loc'atoll on the west walI of the 1iving room. 

• ~\l'l'Ol'dil1g to calculatiolls th(' fUl'IltH'l' WHS mOl'C tha n adequate fol' 
the house, although the ::;yst(,111 as a whole did not app<.'lll' to have been 
partieulady well insta1led. The ,,'arm-nit' registcrs in all rooms ex
cept the living 1'00111 and the study were located about 15 il1('1I('s nbo\'e 
the f100l'. The kitclH~1l was di/licult to heat, bt'cHuse the duct selTing it 
,Wit:; \1l\(lt'l';:;izl'd and lJl'Cllll,.(' tIll' OI1P hot-ail' l'l'gistl'r was lot'atcll at one 
end of the long 1H1l'l'OW J'OOI~1. A('col'lling: to the OWIlt'r, the kitchen 
was Ull('Oll\ fOl'tably ('olel at time::l, 

• 
}'llil'\:J:: "n.--l Couse Xu, S-R fl'oll1 the south, 

t ,.~: ,\:\D llEATI;\G OF 1(00;\15 

~\Jll'I' tit\' /toll;-l' 11<1:-; l'l'lllOlh'lelllllore use was made of all the rooms, 
:t~ tlu'y 111'1'1' 1,011' ('olltt'ol'I,IUh' wit II til(' ('xl'PptiOIl of the kitt'lwll, The 
Ii\'iu~ I'oulll \\'n~ It''l'll l'OI'1ll0;-;t ll'isuI'l' a('ti\'itip~ in ti1(' pY('nings and for 
\·litpl:tai!,i,.!!. ,(,hi' lllU:-;j(, J'()OIl1 wa:-; abo ll"l'd ill t hc p\'('niltg:;, bltt in 
{'old \\I':uJIl'I' it WlI" ~(lJllt'tillll':-; ('loH'd nlf dUJ'illg the (lay. the' study 
\\;t~ n,.l·tl bot h by the ()\\'lJPl' a:,; tL fat'lll ollke nn<l by his wife when mal'k
il!,!! papPI':: for .1H'J' ,,\'h(~ol \I oJ'k, '1:lIc dil~illg l'oom was uSNI 1'01' e,ye
lllll!! !lIl':tI~. wlllll' the (11lll'ttl' ('IHI of the kltdl(,1l \I'a:.> lI:<l'd at breakta:.>t 
audlltlll'!1 t illW, 

TIll' J'l':ln'ltllgl'IlI!'llt of the l'()om~ was of some adn1l1tnge in h('atiilg 
::ilJ(,(' tlWllltllliJPl' ot pntl':tI1('(,S to the house was reduced from six 
to two, IH'ith('l' of wliit'h (l(lt'lll'cl diJ'('('lly into nn o('eltpiel1rooll1, 

DESCHIPTION OF HoesE No.9 

• 	 House )\'0. !) \\,1\:-; h\lilt in H);H, It wn" nOlle-story 11O\lse of split-
IOf! ('oIl4Iltl'tiol1. ",ith a cdliLr ollly under beclt'oom No.2. There was 
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an attic space only over the livin~ room and the owner's bedroom. 
A plan of the house is shown in ngure 42 and an exterior view in 
figure 43. . 

The ca.lculated heat loss, assuming. all rooms to be heated, was • 
64,994 B. t. u. per hour, or 12.17B. t. u. per hour per cubic foot of heated 
space. 

10'-0· 

5t + :I' 1 
BEDROOM-I 6 
13'-S'" IO~O· 

7 

FIGUItE 42.-Floor plan of honse No.9, showing location o( heating and cooking 
equipment. 

• 

FIGURE 43.-House No.9 from the north. 

CONSTRUCTION DETAILS 

Forllltlations.-Concrete. Condition, good. 
Ea:terior 1calls.-Slllit logs (4 inches to G inches thick) ; two thicknesses 

of prepared rOOfing, 1- by 2-inch fUl'ring strips finished with l,4-inch 
box board, papered. Condition, good. 

F/oors.-Single wood iloOl'S con'red with linoleUIll. Condition, good. 
('C'iling.-JA-inch box board. Condition, good. • 
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• 

Rool.-Prepared roollnK on wood sheathing. 

/lIsr4iatio'll.-None. 

lVindo10s.-Nos. I, 2, 5, and 10 made up of two six-light barn sash; one 


sash slid horizontally, the other sash was .fixed. Nos. 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 
anti I) consisted of six-light barn sash hinged to swing in. AU frames 
made of split logs. !<'it of sash, poor, \\Teatherstripping, none. Storm 
sash, none. 

Exterior doors.-Wood, paneled. DOOI' (B) glaze<l. Fit, pOOl'. 
Y"elltllerstripping, none. Storm doors, none. 

Oeilillu hciuhts.-Living room lIud bedroom No.1, 7 feet 11 inches; 
kiteh<m and bedroom No.2, sloping, 7 feet 7 inches to 6 feet 4 Inches. 

HEATING AND COOKING EQmPMENT 

The house was heated by It circulator heater supplemented by It 

kitchen range and a fireplace, that was not used while readings 
w(,1'e being taken. The heater was centrally located for good heat 
c1istl'ibution. 'Vood waS burned in both heater and range. 

USE AND HEATING OF ROOMS 

The kitchen and the living room were the two rooms used during 
the day. All meals were eaten in the 'kitchen dining area, while 
the living room was used for most leisure activities. 

All rooms in this house, including the bedrooms, were regularly 
heated during the day, and the family felt that their house was very 
comfortable. 

OBSERVATIONS 

• The records taken in the nine houses before remodeling indicate 
that on the whole, in cold weather, the thermal environment left much 
to be desired. After improvements were made to the houses, thermal 
conditions more nearly approached those usually considered desirable. 
. However, as no attempt waS made to impose any controls on the 
habits of the occupants or the operation of the heatin~ system or the 
type of fuel burned, it is impossible to attribute defhutely the condi
tions found to ally particular feature of the house or its equipment. 
Similarly, it is difficult to say just which of the individual improve
ments made to these houses contributed most to the more desirable 
thet'mal conditions in the remodeled houses. In order to make defi
nite determinations it would be necessary to have control over all 
conditions and to have some basis for comparing the effect of individ
ual features. On the other hand, people do not live under controlled 
conditions and these studies are important because they show what 
may be e~pected in the way of thermal environment in typical farm
houses under normal everyday use. 

In addition, although definite conclusions c~nnot be drawn, there 
are some assumptions that can reasonably be made, based both on the 
data and on the reactions of the occupants to the environment. 

Conditions from which diocomfort might l'esult, observed in some 
or all of the houses before remodeHng, included: 

1. Fluctuations in air temperatures throughout the day. 

• 
2. Inability to heat all rooms uniformly or, in fact, to heat some 

rooms at all satisfactorily without overheating other rooms. 
3. Fairly wide differences between the air temperature and the 

temperature of the exterior wall and ceiling surfaces. 
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4. Large "Vertical temperature differentials between the air n(>a)' 
the floor, at the 60-inch level, and at the ceiling. 

Of these factors the large vertical temperature differentials, or 
more particularly the low air temperatures near the floor~ were com
mon to all the unimproved houses. Also these hll'ge aifferentials 
were factors over which the occupants had no control. 

.A.fteL' the houses had been remodeled or insulated, there were as a 
rule less pronounced fluctuations in air temperatures, less difference 
between the air temperatures in heated rooms, higher surface tempera
ttu'es, and less difl'erences between the tempemtures of the ail' near the 
floor, at the 60-inch level, and at the ceiling. 

DHy·BuLU TEMPERN1'l!HES AT THE 60·IxCH LEVEL 

One of thu pmposes of this investigation was to detel'lnineif possible 
the air temperatmes occupants of these houses wel'(~ able to maintain 
or seemed to prefer. It also seemed desimble to find out how nearly 
the "e!l'ective tell1pel"tltures" reconled in the:;c houses corrcspondecl to 
those which the majority of subjects found to be comfortable in the 
course of the tests made by the American Society of Heating and 
Ventilating Engineers (A. S.H. V. E.). 

In this particular discussion the tempemtures refened to are al
·ways the dey-bulb temperatures 60 inches nuovc the floor, unless other· 
wise' indic'ated, and are those recoL·dec1 thu'illg the day. 

The day was aSl::iumecl to be from 8 a. m. to 10 p. 111. and was 
'H'bitL"aL"iI~' selected as ,L basis for (,()lllpaL"ing conditions in the various 
houses. Although all of the families arose much earlier, usualIy about 
6 n. m., and fired theil' heating equipment at that time, this schedule 
WitS chosen because it was thought that dnring the earlier morning 
hours with all of the activity connected with pL'eparing breakfast and 
getting the children off to school, less attention would be paid by the 
family to the temperature of the house than after the early morning 
rush wa;:; (J\'e!" and the household had settled down to the routine duLles 
of the' day. It "'115 also thought that by 8 a. m. the tempernture should 
11n.\"(' rl'(lchec1 a reasonable level in all of the houses. 

The a vel'age temperatures recorc1ed in the. most used rooms. the 
kiteiWIl, and one bedroom of eaeh housu during periods of colel, 1nod
e..alt'ly ('old, and mild outside temperatures are given in tables 2, 3, and 
~l, Appendix. A \'ernge 1'l~lati n~ humidi ties fwd pfi'eeti \'e t·emperfl tures 
:lre also shown. III ol'(ler to make them comparable, temperntmes 
l"('('orded by hygl'otlH'L'll1ographs located at l1eights other than GO inclws 
nbo\'c tilt' floor h:tYe bc('n conected by using the gradients recoL"Cled by 
portable. stand readings. The temperatures shown ill these tables rep
resent an:'L'tlges of temperatures recorded during periods of fl'om 
1 clay to 5 weeks, and it may be assumed. that the tempcratllrein the 
most used rooms, at least during periods of moderately cold and 
mild weather when excessive firing was not necessary, represent ap
proximately the temperature levels the fnmili('s wanted. Kitchen tem
peratll1'es on the other l1and may ha.ve been higher at times than the 
family wanted bectluseo£ cooking, laundry, or other household tasks 
l'equiring heavy. firing of the kitchen range. In bedrooms, u;S W~tS 
pOlllted out earlIer, there was rilL'ely any attempt made to mamtum 
a comfortable temperature level, at least during the day. 

• 


• 

• 
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As enll be seen :from tables 2 and 3, the flyerage tempemtul'es main
taill~d at the eO-inch le\'e1 in the most used rooms and kitchens of these 
houses were much higher than is normaUy assumed lor the purposes 
of heating-plaut design. They were also above the level at which the 
J!reatest majority of individuals who were subj(>{:ls at the Amel'iclm 
Society of Heating and Ventilating Engineers' research Iabol'lltories 
werc comfortable dUl'ing tests to determine effective temperatures. In 
1}~odel'at('ly cold wcather,9 average temperatures in the most used rooms 
of all of the llllimpl'ov('d houses bllt No.1 and No. S were between 75° 
Ilnd 81 ° P., and in mild weather only the average temperature in the 
dining IIOOm of house No, 1 was below (0)0. X0 l'oeorels werc taken in It 
number of the hou,ses dudng periods of cold weather; hO,wevel', llver
llgl' tempcratlll'es in the mOi;t used l'ooms of the unimproved houses in 
whkh l'ecQt'd.s wt:'l'e obtained l':tngNl b('tween (n° :111(180°, with all but 
the an'rage dining l'oom t('mpl'ratul'(,s in hous(lS Nos, 1 and 2. within 
tllP 1'allg't:' u('twl'en 700 llnd SO), 

The heating system, in house No.2 was not adequate, based on the 
calculated hent loss from tIl-} structure, IWcl l'equh'ed heavy Iidng- to 
ll1flintaiu high tell1pel'ntul'es in cold weflthcl', The family in house 
No, 1 paid 1('55 nttention to the t('mpel'lltUl'(l of the l'ooms than those 
in most of the othel' houses, llnt! the investigators :found by actual ex
PCl'it:'J)('l\ thnt high tempeJ'utul'CS could be maintldnec1 O\'en'in the most 
seVere weather with yery litHe extra att('ntion to the furnace, 

'fll,' {('Ill pt:'l'a tllJ'(ll:l in tht:' kitt'hen~ of ;;0111(' of the \mimpl'oved houses 
Wl'l'(l1l0t quit(l ~o high as in lh(l nlost U:;N[l'Oom;;. wlli1(' in other houses 
tIn'y Wl'l'P higlll'l' (taule ;\. ~\ PP(,I1(lix), In j>(,J'io(ls or mild 'weather 
ttYl'l'ngl' lPll\jWI'ttllll'(lS in Ull' kit('lwl\:-; of ftlt tlw housps but NOB, 1) '1, 
uwl;; WPl'l' II1't,WN'1l ,Go and SiJ Ii', Ill. these thr(>e tl\l' fl\'('l'age tell1
pemtUl'cs 1\'('l'C 'iO Q 01' mOl'e, 

In the impl'o\'cd houses the tendency seemed to be towltnl slightly 
Imr('\' tl'lllpl'I'atuI'('S t'xeept ill t~old Wl.'fitil('l', In Uw most· 115(>(1I'00I11S in 
thl'l'P of tIl(' hou~cs fl\'prngc temp(,l'lltUl'PS w(>rc' betwel.'n 700 anc17-.l:° F, 
in lIlihl wClltIH'I', and in the 1'('lIl(tining three \\'C't'e between 75° and 77°. 
In ('0\([ ,\'Nlthl'I', on till.' othe'l' hand, aVel\lgc tempt'l'f1hll'cs in three of 
the' fOUL' hotb('~ in which tl'lllpPI'atul'Ni WPl'e 1'p('ol'([Nl \\'PI'e high('r than 
thl'Y,hll(1 bl'l'n il1 the llllitnpl'o\'C'll hOlls('s, Tn the kitehens of Ih(' 1m
IH'o"l·d hous('s a\'l't'agc' (('mp(lt'alUl'('s during pt't'io(l:; of mild ,w(,ather 
I'Hll!!pd fl'olll :t lnw of (}(j in hOllS\' Xo. 8-H to a hi!!;h of 80° in hO\1se 
Xo::; H. In 1I0\l5(,S Xos, I-R, ·1.. R, and 0-H HYl'l'ngp tC'llIpl'ratUL'ps in 
till' kitf'ilNl;4WPl'P ~light1y hight'l'. than t11(\Y hatlllcl'n before l'l'm,odel
illg, Tn Illodl'l'at('ly ('old WNdlH'l' kit<,h(,1l tt:'lllpl'mtul'('s ,yere lnghel' 
in h()u,,('~ Xos, l~H.·I-H, a))(l (I-X, llnd ill t'old \\'l'ntitl'r tiley W(,I'C higher 
i11 hou~l's X ()~, 2-1 a IHI 0-'N, 

Only ill {he kit('lwtl or hou:-3C 'So, 8-H W(,I'(' tt\'C't'ag(' h'mpel'atm'('s 
\ll'10w 'Ill F, Thi~ was nppnL'(,lltly ('llus('(l by til\' undl'I'sized duct 
:-.npplying this room, 

,Avel'ag(' t('tnp('rntuL'es in the bedrooms of the unimproved houses 
liming l)(,I'i()(ls of milll weathel' l'angl'(l from It lo\\' of GJo F, in house 

• For PlIl'\lO.,;('S of <1i~cm:;;ion, outside tClllllCl'flttlrCS IUH'c becn al'bltl'!lrilr grouped 
(1,:( folloll's: 

('oll! wralher = Qutsi(1r (\r~'-bllih trmpcratures below 11° F, 

.M(]<1(,~'lltels ('O\(\ wcntll\'1' -' (]Iltsld(' dry-bulb temperatures lr (\1:30· I~. 

)[j!<1 W('ufli('l'c"lntt"hh' dry-bulb (Plllpl'rnlur('" n1io\'.., ~O' F. 
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No.4 to a high of 78° in house No.9 (tllble 4, Appendix). In mod
erately cold weather the lo.west average temp~rature was 53° in house 
No.3, ancl the highest was 8P in house No.7. In, only four at the 
seven 11l1improved houses in which bedroom records were obtained 
were temperatures above 70° in mild weather and in only two during 
moderately cold periods. The average temperatures were below 700 
in the bedrooms of all of the foul' houses in which records were obtained 
in cold weather. 

In the improved h(lUses, bedroom temperatures were below 70° F. 
in three of the five houses in which readings were taken in mild 
weather. On tho other hand none were below 63°. In moderately 
cold weather readings were taken in seven improved houses. The 
Ilvel'llge temperatures ranged from G1 ° to 76°) with bedroom No.2 in 
llOuse No. 2-1 the only one above 70°. Readmgs were taken in only 
four improved houses in cold weather, and the average temperatures 
were bolow 70° in three. They ranged from a Jow of 60° in house 
No. 8-R to a high of 76° ill house No.2-I. 

The only cOllclusions that can be reached fr0111 an analysis of the 
data and the habits of the occupants was that the temperature at the 
GO-inch level in allY one directly Ilea ted room at anyone time was 
largely the result of the attention given the fire by the occupants of 
the house. In other words, re1atively high temperntmes could be 
maintained at the GO-inch level in these houses. 

RELATIVE HUMIDITY 

The relative humidities recorded in the unimproved houses were 
not so low as might be expected, in view of the types of heating sys
tems and the hi~h dry-bulb temperature maintained. 

Avel'llge l'elntIve humidities in the most used rooms of the unim
proved houses were for the most part within the range of 30 to 50 
pet'cent in mild weather (table 2.) Only in house No.3 was the aver
age below 30 percent. However, in moclerately cold weather average 
relative humidities were below 30 percent in lour of the eight houses 
in which records .were kept and below 30 percent in all of the five 
houses for which there are records when outside temperatures were 
below 110 F. The lowest relative humidities were recOl'ded in the 
dining room of hOllse No.3, where the Ilverage was 21 percent in mild 
and moderately cold weather and 17 percent in cold weather. 

In the kitchens of the unimproved houses (table 3, Appendix) 
a verage relative humidities werc higher than in the most used rooms 
in four of the nine houses, slightly lower in three, nnel the same in one. 
In honse No.4 they were lower in moderately cold weather and higher
in mild wellther. 

In mild weather the range with.in which the average relative humidi
ties of the kitchens of the unimproved houses feU was between 30 anel 
68 percent (table 3). As in the case of the most used rooms they 
were lower in model'lltelv cold and cold weather. 

In the bedrooms of four of the six unimproved houses in which 
l'ecords were obtained humidities were higher than in either the most 
used rooms or the kitchens (table4, Appendix). In one house (No.2) 
they were lower than in the kitchen but higher than in the most used 
room, wfli1e in house No.6 they were higher than in either, except that 
in ('old wenthl'l' they wel'clower thnn in the kitchen, 
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In the most used rooms of five of the seven improved hou:~es average 
relative humieiiti,es were as high or higher ill all weather than they 
had been before 11l1provements were made, and ranged from a low of 
26 pel'cont in house No, 6-N during a period when outside tempern
tures were below 110 F. to It high of 51 percent in house No. 5-R during 
a period of mild weather. In the kitchens, on the other lmnd, average 
relative humitlities were higher ill all weather in three of the houses 
anc110wer in one. In the oth('I' three tltC'v Wel'e highel' in some cases 
Ilnd lower in others. • 

In the bedrooms of the improved houses average relath'e humidities 
were not greatly difl'erent from those before remodeling in the hOllses 
whe1'(' COI11Vlll'ilble records were available. They decreased slightly 
ill house, ~o. I-H. and inrreHse(l in h01l5(' 'So. 7-R In house No. 6-N 
tlH'Y \\'('1'(\ hi::rhel' in ('ohl wt'atl\('r and the sallW in model'nl('ly cold 
;weather. In hnWiC' Xo. ~-l tlw)' ill(.'t'l'ased in ('old w('uther, decreased 
in tnQd(,l'Iltely cold weather, and "were the same in mild w('ather. 

The three factors that appeared to afrect the relative humidity in 
these houses were first, the inside-outside tempemtul'C difl'('rellce; sec
ond, tightness of construction i and thh'c1, moisture introduced as a, 
result of cooking and laundry. 

II' the humidi fying devices in the heating systems had allY appre
dubIo I'Il'C('t on hllmiditiesit wns not evident from these studies. 

EFFECTIVE TE.MPERATUHES 

liikc dry-bulb tempemtul'es, efl'eetiw t('mperatures were l'clatinly 
high. Studies made in the American Society of Heating and Venti
lating l~ngineel's' l'eSNll'ch lub(H'atol',Y intli('ated thilt 07 pel'cl'nt of the 
subjects felt comfortable at 66 0 E. T. In the most used rooms of 
unimproved houses the cffccti\'e temperature was above this level in 
aU houses during mild weather except No.1, where the efl'ective tem
peratUl'e was 64:0 (table 2, Appendix). In the rest the l'll)lge was 
from 60° in houses Nos. 7 and 8 t075° in house No. 9. , 

In cold weather effective temperatures were below 660 in the most 
llsl.'cl rooms or three of the six hOllses for which data are available. 
The range was from 58° E. T. in the dining room of house No.1 to 70 0 

in tho dining room ofhousc No.3. 
Efl'edive temperatures were higher in the kitchens than in the most 

lIsccll'ool11s in the majority of cnses. As might be expected they were 
gl'l,ll.'rally 1\)w('1' in the bedrooms {table 4) than in the most nSl.'d rooms. 

In the most used rooms of the improved houses, during mild weather 
efl'oetiye tl.'mpl'l·abll'(,s Wl.'l'e lowel' in three cases than they had been in 
old honses and higher in two; while in cold "weather they were higher 
in all cases except hOllse No.6, where they were the same. 

In mild weather they ranged from a low of 6(;° E. T. in houses 7-R 
and 8-H to a high of 71° E. T. ill house No.2-I. In cold weather the 
rang\' W~lS from 65 0 E. T. in house No. 5-R to a high of 710 in house 
No.2-I, As in the unimproved houses, effective temperatures in the 
kitchens 'verI'. the same or higher than in the most used rooms in a 
majority of cases, while they were lower in the bedrooms. 

VARIABILITY OF TEMPERATURES 

The fad that high avera...~e dry-bulb and effective temperatures could 
be Ilnd often were maintained at the 60 inch level in an of the unim
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'proved hOllses even in cold weather does not mean that the occupants 
were con;dortable. 'l'emperntmes were variable, and occupants of 
most of these houses were exposed to a fairly wide mnge of tempel'a
hires during the day. 

In O'eneral the lowest temperatures of the day were recorded between 
S an(IP o'elot'k in Ihe 11I00'fling', 1'01' nlthollg'h heating equipment was 
fi1'Nl illlllo"t of the h()\1~es at about Ii a. m., tIll' houses W('l'e \'('I'Y slow to 
heat up. AflN' tl'mperalUl'l'S had Il'n~led otf, the variability in tom
pel'Mul'e d('p('IHINllul'!,!'p\\, Oil tIl(, attention gin'lI the fir<' Lry fhe 'family, 
As might 1)(' l'XlwctN['I'O()ms in the hOIl~l':{ i'n whieh coal 0'1' n rOlllbill;l
tio\l ohon1and wood waR lIill'<l WN't' .!!clll'l'nl\y ilol1wwliat 1ll01'<' UII i f01'1ll 
ill, t('mpel'atul'e than in (l\os<, in .whi'eh wood' alon(' 01' W(lod all([ ('01'11

('obs \\'PI'P lHlI'IlPd, Among the unill1pron~d hOllS<'S the most ('xtreme 
I'Hllg<'il ill tpll1pel'atUl'PS W('I'(, found ill hOllse No. U, ",h('I'e difl\'I'p}H.'es 
bNween m!lXimlllll and minimUI11 temperatlll'ps 1l1ll0nnt<'c1 to as much as 
~lO° F, in the kitdH,'n and 30" in thp lh'ing room, Th(,hollSI' was heated 
bv ston's in whi('h wood and ('obs were bUl.'lIpd. and at the sal11e tim(> it 
,,~asin tlw POOl'P;,t ('on(iilioll of any of the hOllS<'S, 

The least l'finge in I pm pel'a tl11'P 'jn the lIll impl'ow(i hOlisPs ;was fOllnd 
in tho living l'oom of house No. ~l, 'which was }H'atp<1 by It circlilator 
]1<'atel' bUl'llillg oil. This hOllS(> was in fairly good condition. 

~\s lL /!,r'Ollp. tl'l11pl'l'altll'('S ill Ihe instllatNl hOUSl'S \\'('I'C less Ylll'iable 
than j n I he tI ni Ilsulntp<lltolls('s whpl'pl he san1<' type of fuel was lIs('(l, 

Here again f.hel'p were excpptions thM 1I111St bp nftl'ibutecl1al'gp1y to 
thc nltplltioll families g:lW their hetlting systems. Figul'e 44 shows 
graphs of till' l'ullgP" ill (l"lllj>PI'atlll'p-, 1'(,('OI'rlp!! ill I'('gulal'l,\' 11l'alNl 
l'OOlllS in some of tlw housl's 'for a ,ll'ledl'(l w(,pk l)(>fol'e ana ai'tPI' 
impl'OYl'IIl('llts \\"(,1'(' mndt'. 

~\s ('1111 1.)(' l't'('1l from figlll'p ,L·~, .1 nntl B. 1'!I1lg'<'S in i't'l11ppl'atlll'e :for 
{hps<, H'l<'l't('\l ,,"ppks Wl'l'e mOl'I' ('xtl'C'l11C' on SOI1Jl' days in I'hcim;ulal'ed 
housl' (Xo, 2-1) tllm; in I'h(' old hOllfw (No.2), T]iis ill(licates rather 
eIt'll 1'1 v that l'<'/!,ulftl'ity of fil'ing is the most im portant consideration. 
TIH'['l: \l'as 110 elmng(' in the heating system in theimntlatpcl house HIHl 
woo!l WtlS bUI'I1Nl both bC'iol'P and n1'fp[' immlnf:ing. :Mean outside 
tt'1I1 1)('1'fl[ 1I t'<'il /'pll within fhe l'angl' of 20 Q to -10 0 F,f'oi' both \\'(,pk8, 

Figlll'P ·H, C. shows tIl'.' l'plnth'ely uniform temperatnre recorded :in 
Ow lidng ['OOIll of hO\1s~' No, -\. Hpl'e hPHt was supplied by nn oil
hUl'ning ('il'('ulatol' 11('at(\1'. Although it was not th(,l'Ino::;tatically 
t'()lltl'oll('!1. at l<':ISt (11(,1'l' "'u.s n stt'fl.(1y flo\\' of hp:\t, After the house 
"'H" I'PlllOdph'<l and t1\(' t'pnll'al, oil-fi,'pcl. t]H,'I'l1lostatically C'onh'olled 
£01'('('11 WI\I'lll-air syst<,m was insta11('(l and the hOllse insulnt'pcl. thp1'e 
W;lS ('on"i!ll'l'lIhly ipss yarintion in t('mpprnJul'(, tlll'oughout the clay. 
TIll' u"PI'n,.!!p 1'nilge I)('t\\,p('n mnximllln and minimllll1 tempemtlll'es 
nmollntNl to . .1:.7 0 F. (fig. 44, D) as ('omparpd to 8,8 0 before l'el11od('ling. 

Ii.' nlHl F or 1i.!!lll'e ·H :.:how ('onditioll-l in hOllsPs XOl". [) ana fi-R. 
Hl'I'p (PIIlj)l'I'Utlll"PS W(>J'P ('ol1si(lpl'nbl.v Ip..,,:-( YHl'in1>l<, in the l'Plllo(leled 
hOIl;;(' l1tn n in Ow oll1 hOll"p. 'l'he Hwrag(' dai Iy l'lWg'<' l)('tw(,pn maxi
mum aml minimum tpmp(,I'atlll'~'H fOl' tll<' £"('lp('('(1 ,,"(,pic flmollnlp(1 to 
onl~· ;i,RO F, in Ole liYin..!! 1'Oom of Ihr l'Plllo(j('l('d 110u;.;p, wilh n"C'rnge 

ontside t('mp(,l'lltlll'Pl" hl'h\'C'l'n 21 0 anc12~~. ('ompal.'<.'\l wit1l n dnily aver
H!!t' l'ang!' of 0.1:> ill tilt' :-<HIlI(' 1'(lOlll hpf'ol'p n'lll ()([p\i IJ!!' \\'11(>11 a,'pl':l!!p 
olltsi(]p '('Plllpl'rnhll'ps "'~'I'P lll't \\'('(\1) ~ I? and :1~C', .\ '('ol1liJinlll ion of 
wood and ('onl was bUl'lIr(] both h(,fol'<' all(l aftl'l' n'1l1f)(1t'ling, 'Yl1Pll 
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the house was remodeled, however, a booster fan .was installed in the 
bonnet of the gt'avity warm-air furnace and thermostatic controls for 
the dampers and fan were added. The fUl'Ilace was still hand-fired. 
Even before remodeling temperatures .were less variable in this house 
than in most of the others, largely because the furnace was fired 
regularly. 

The comparison between an uninsulated house heated by a hand
fired, one-pipe steam system, with coal the principal fuel, and an 
111sulated house heated by a thermostatically controlled oil-fired forced 
warm-air system is sllown in figure 44~ G and H. The variation in 
temperature in house No. 8-R was partly because the family usually 
kept the teml)el'llture down dnril1g the day and tU1'ned the thermo
stat np later ih the afternoon. 

TEMPEnA1'URE DIFFERENCES BETWEEN HEATED ROOMS 

In the olel houses there were frequently marked differences in tem
perature among the regularly heated rooms at the same hour, There 
was little that the family could do about this condition in houses heated 
by central systems, as these differences apparently resulted from the 
fact that the rate of heat loss from these rooms differed considerably 
and the heatincr s~stems were not designed to compensate for this 
uneven loss of11eat. In addition, the temperatures in the kitchen 
were afl'ected at times by the firing of the kitchen range for purposes 
other than heath1g. 

In stove-heated honses, howen~r, it was possible to maintain com
parable temperatures in the difl'erent rooms, but this obviously re
quired too much attention to fires to be very practical. 

Typical examples of conditions found in four of the houses before 
and after remodeling are shown in fig-me 45. 

In an these cnses there was less difference between temperatures in 
the various heated rooms nfter improyements were made than before. 
This also held trne in the ether hOllses. The effect of insulation alone 
on fhese tempCl'flhll'e differences is best shown by figure 45, A and B, 
which shows temperatures on typical days before and after remodeling
in hom.;e No.2 nnd 2-R. In' this case no change was made in the 
heating system nor in t1le kind of fuel burned. 

The advantage of an oil-fired circulator heater over It wood-bmuillg 
stove is shown by fignre 45, O. Temperatures in the living 1'00111 were 
l'e1ntiyely eVen and high, "']li10 they were yery irregular in the stove
hNltr..1 dining room. Kitchen temperatures were understandably 
10\' ('1', as the kitchen wns heated only by overflow heat from the dinin~ 
1''')0111 plus what little heat wns given off by the electric range. III 
figure ·15, J), the small temperature differences between rooms and the 
almost negligible fluctuation in temperature clearly illustrated the 
desirabi1ity of a thermostatically controlled heating system and a well
illsn latetl house. 

The most mnrked improvement was that shown by house No. 6-N 
()\'er hOllse Xo. 6 tfig. ·15. G and Il). This represented a change from 
it yel'y pooe house heated by stons to a "'ell-insulated honse heated by 
a central grayity warm-nil' s.ystem. It is very apparent that the stoves 
~n this 01d hou::e were fired rat11er irl'ef!uhl'ly, as compared with that 
1I1ltollse No. '1 (fig. 45, C), and this accounts very largely for the wide 
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temperature differences. Even in the new house, .with only the fur~ 
nace to tend, this fnmily made less attempt to maintain uniform tem~ 
pel'atmes than did most of the other families. 

The more uniform temper!ttures throughout house No. 5-R as com~ 
pared with those in house No.5 (figs. 45, E and F) are probably due to 

Time Time 
P.M. P.M. 

4 6 8 10 4 6 8 10 

·n-House No.4-R --r-1-.r-r-rrKltchenr I l- do'JC-:-:: -..-'~.:':-'-;"= 
- '- -J(~JI_'."':.1(<- • ,- .-T---r...,..--,t 

~ 	 ·-~ ~I~~lJ""l·~· +~ '  1 Out.lde Temperatures tl.., 	 _...<--< Mo.-21°F. 
<b... 	 Min. - 10°F. 
::.... 
... '" <b 
~ 

...... ~ 
~ 
::. 
.q l..-..l....-L-L_L-..l-...l OUI.~~.:~~~.!~turll 

Min. - 11°F.~ 
t::l 

100 	 H-House No. 6·N -I 
190 	 I 

Uving room I--	 (South end) 
80 	 1- ,,-I-.- ..'  ~~ .- ~ I::::";~i~~f~':",.:: :: - :."= ~:: ...../", ,.", 

' ....~ Kilchen [Dining ,oom 
It"'l!!t """'"'" '~ \ 

r.-_~tI 	 Living room 
(North end) 

, 1 

30 Outside Temperatures 	 Oulside Temperalures
Mo •. - 2SoF. Mox.-26°F.

20 L-l...-.l--L-...l.--L-l Min. - 15°F. 	 Min. - S F. 

It'WUIU; . .J5.-Comp:ll'i~Oll between dry-bulb temperatures at the GO-inch level for Il 
typical dllY in regularly hen tell roollls before und uCtel'improvements were 
Illude. 

the insulation and the rellrl'Ungement of 1'00111S as well as to the changes 
made in the heating system. In the remodeled house the kitchen was 
less exposed than it WllS before, even though it was on the north side 
of the house. In addition the back door opened into the workroom 
L'Htht'l' than directly into the kitchen. As R result, ehe temperatmes, 
which were lower in the kitchen than in the living and dining rooms 
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before remodeling, were now very close to those in these other rooms 
and in fact frequently 11 little higher. In every case where rooms 
were in exposed positions, as the kitchens were in houses Nos. 2, 5, and 
6, temperatures were generally lower than in the more protected rooms. 
This was true even when heat was suvplied both by a centrttl system and 
by a wood- or cOltl-burning range. 

VERTICAL TEMPERATURE GRADIENTS 

As waS pointed ont earlier vertical temperature gradients were the 
most obvious sonrce of discomfort in the tmimproved houses. In 
fact one of the major complaints of the occnpants of many of these 
houses was that of cold feet during periods of severe weather. In the 
improved houses, on the other hand, these (lifferent-bls were reduced 
considerably and according to the owners these houses are comfortable 
even in very cold weather. 

Temperature gradients in the unimproved houses were extremely 
high in some cases. In the kitchen of house No.6, for example, (lif
ferences of as much as GUo F. between the ah' 3 inches above the floor 
and 1 inch below the cei1illg were observed. The minimum c1iffer
ential recorded was glc. The ayerage difference between the tempera
tures at these levels for the entire winter test period was 350, while 
the average differences between the temperature of the [til' 1 inch above 
the floor and 60 inches above the .floor was 31°. The kitchen was 
exposed on three sides and parLly exposed on the fourth. There was 
no basement under it and it had an unheated attic above. The heat 
was snpplied largely by the kitchen range in which wood and cobs 
were burned, supplemented by overflow heat from the dining room. 
It represented the worst conditions found. Temperature differen
tials in the other rooms in the house, however, were nearly as bad. In 
the living room the minimum differential was 14°, the nutximum, 35°, 
and the a\'emge, 26°, while in the dining room the minimum differen
tial was 28°, the maximum, 47°, and the average, 34°. 

The lowest average tempemture gradients in the unimproved houses 
were found in the dining room of house No.2 and the living room of 
house No. 1. These were 12° and 13° F .• respectively. Temperature 
clifi'erentials recorded in the dining room of house No.2 at single 
locations ranged from 1 ° to 20°, while in house No.1 they varied from 
7° to 23°. Figure 40 illustmtes the temperature gradients recorded 
in the most used rooms of the unimproved houses on typical days. 
As readings conld not always be taken in the various houses on days 
with the same 01' similar outside temperatures, they are not vei·y 
comparable. They do sho'w, however, the range in .temperature to 
which the occupants of the old houses were exposed. 

Figure 47 shows the gradients recorded ill the most used rooms of 
the improved houses. In addition, maximum, minimum, !l.ud average 
temperatures recorded at the various le\rels and the differential be
tween floor and ceiling for alll'ooms in which readings were taken in 
both the old and remodeled hOllses are given in tables 5 to 8, Appendix. 

From a casual review of the data it appeared that the magnitude 
of the temperature differentials between floor and cei1illgw!tS inftu
enced chiefly by the rate of heat loss from the structure and the type 
of heating system. 

• 


• 


• 
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at the same time at the level indicated. 
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FIGURE 47.-AYcrage temperature gradients between air 3 inches abo\'e the floor 

nnd 1 Inch below the ceiling in the most used rooms of each of the Improved 
houses. Each dot represents the average of aU readings taken in the room 
at approximately the same time at the level indicated. 
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Since 110 good basis of comparison was possible the only means of 
an'iving at any conclusion 'was through an analysis of the data that 

would separnte as much as 1)08sible the influences of the two factOl·s. 


As the first step in this analysis the temperature gradients expressed 

in degrees per foot of height in the regularly heated rooms of both the 
 • 
unimproved and improyed houses were plotted against differences in 
tempCl'atul'es between the inside and outside air. The rl'sulting curves 
indicated that in indiviclualrooms the temperature clifl'erentials gen
('.rally increased or decreased with the increase or decrease in the 
inside-outside temperature difference. Typicnl cun'es for hOllses Nos. 
5 and 7 befoL'e and after remodeling flre shown in figlll'e 48. These 
were selccted for illustration because there was a suflicient range in 
outside t('mpN'tltUl'es dUl'in~ thepel'iods when readings wel'e taken to 
gi \'e a c]eal'-(,llt picture of tile efFect 0 r inside-outside tem peratul'e d if
ferences on tC'lllpel'atllre grndients. 

Similar CUl'Vl'S "\\'l'l'e malle to ascertain the efFect of wind velocity. 
Its influence was also npparent, palticularly in the rooms of unim
p!'Oved houses, although less prolloullced than that of inside-outside 
temperature difl'erl'nce. This was because its effect on n. particular 
I'oom val'ied not only with the velocity but also with the direction, 
both of which might change rapidly within a short period of time_ 

In the rooms of improved houses where windows were weather
stripped and fitte\l with storm sash the cffect of wind velocity was 
much less flpparent. 

From this preliminary analysis it appeared that the rate of heat loss, 
of which insille-outsille tl'mpemtme difference ancl wind velocity are 
but components, "Was the most obvious factor affecting yertical tem
perature gradients. In all effort to separate the effect of heat loss 
[!'Om that of othl'l' nll'iables the Bean Method of Grnphic Conela •
lion '10 was used. Tl'mpernture gradients in all rooms that were regu
larly used and heated during the occupied period of the clay in each of 
the tmimpro\'cd houses are shown in table 1. In addition, data, that 
might afl'eet these gradients are sho,m, including calculated heat loss 
expressl'd in British thermnlllnits per hour (using actual inside and 
outside temperatures) l wind Yelocil)" allll type o·f heating equipment.
Tn addition to the known factors, there were unknown val'iables that 
probably afl'eeted the gl'ac1ients, such as drnfts caused by opening of 
doors or sud<1l'n increases in infiltration resulting ft'om gusts of wincl 
and the like, ",hidl cannot be compensated for. Therefore the results 
obtaill('d by tl1is ml'thocl of analysis can be considered only as indica
tive of a trend. 

Figure 4D shows thl' average h'mperatnre difFerentials in degrees per 
foot of height listed in table 1, plottNl against the computed heat loss 
in British thermal units pel' hOllr. The cune represents the relation 
b('t ween the temperature gl'ildients and this factor. The deviations 
of allY or the obserYtltions :from this ClIlTe may bl' assllmed to be duf' 
to other factors. For example the position (well above the line) of 
items N~s. 4, 7, S, 13, 16, and 17 may be explained by the fact that 
('ach of thl'se rooms was (llljacent to a room heated only by rn.edlow 
heat from the room in question or to one heated only'hy a kitchen 
range. This SOlll'C'e of heat loss is not taken illto acconnt in the heat

,. BEAN, IJ. n. A :;'1~11'1.1F"1E1l )[8TllOll Db' GR.\]'IITC m:aVll,lNE.\R COmt~LATION. •Amm'. Stntis. Assoc, ,Tour. (N. S.) 24: 380-307, illus, 1929. 
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loss calculations. Another of these is the recorded wind velocity (a 

• 
uniform velocity was assumed in heat-loss computations). However, 
as was pointed out previously, the eft'cct of wind velocity is not the 
same in all cases. Rooms with few windows and no exterior doors, or, 
as in the case of a number of improved houses, with windo.ws weather.. 
stripped and litted with storm sush, would not be uffected by an in
crease or decrease in wind velocity to the same extent as rooms with 
more or larger windows 01' exterior doors and with the windows not 
weatherstripped or fitted with storm sash. 

'l'AlILE: 1.-ReiatioIl8 betlvecl~ temperatllre (litrerl:lltials between (til' .'1 inches 
above the {loor ami 1 im:h belolu the ceiling, lIeat IOS8, 'lVi/Ul velocity, at/(l 
heatillg equiplllent."". -_..._-\..._-_.~. r~::;·I" ..... T~-i!··-·· .~. 

tCllIjlCrtl· 

It~m ][OU&1 'I'Ylle or roolll turo <Iir· Iloat loss Wind 'I'ytle or hcutlng Cou<lltlon or I I
~o. No. r"rcntlllls !rerhour I VOIOClt~'1 	 house 

per root 
or height 

------.----.r:;-I!~·\J·P.h,tl---------I----
~ I 
- I 
~ "3~ 
, 
D 6 
n 5 
7 4 
S 9 
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• 
II S 
12 8. 
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1~, I' ~,1
IS l-U 
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':''0 2-It 
21 2-R 
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23 6-::-: 
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.L.lt ........... , 

D. 1t .. 
D,lL.
D. n. 
L. rt... 
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[•. n. 
L.U. 

L .. H.. 
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1ltISicTOOIII 
Sewing rOOIll.. 
D. n ..... ,.. 
L. It....... .... 

D. n... ..... 
L.It.......... 
D.lt 
T,. n... ... 
D. R....... ..... 

I,. Tt.... ........ 

D.lt........... ,: 

L. n ............' 

D. R • .,. .. .... 
L. R ........... ' 


25 5-HD. R... 
26 4-ll. L. B....... .. 


~ r:~ r~~:::.. 

31 8-U D. R............ 

32 8-1t~1I1SIc room. __ 

1,6 
1.8 
a1•• 60 

2.1 
2. I 
3 ., 
a'~
1:5 
2.0 
1.6 
1.8 
3.3 
3.6 
4.6 
32. ~ 
.' 
.74 
.86 

1.6 
I. 9 
1.3 
1.3 
1.1 

.9 

.9 

!~~ 

.6 
•G 

I 6,9S~ 
13,·17-1 
9,:!0Il
9,·131 
7,GOO 

10, Ha6 
10,465 
9,0,0 

10,846 
11.703 
U,S5U 
5,997 
9, HU 

13.007 
~'O,!l-i3 
6,7SO
6, ISO
a,US3 
S,036 
4,784 
1i,136 
7,7i6 
5, i~'O I
5,355 

2,0-10 
3,266 

i~i 1 
3,100 I 
2,2:.0 

6 Onnd'lty bot nlr .'>., .... lJllllllllrol'ed. 
6 ••••• 0......... .., ..... 


II. ;..... <10........ ...... ... 

7 i .....<10..... .... ..... 

121. •••. do......."... ..... 
12 ......do............... __ ... 
14 I t'lrcuh.lor hellIer (oU)..... 

...... f Clrculntorheatcr(wood).. 
7 i Steall1 ................... , 

S .....do...... ........... .' 

0 t......dO ....................\ 

8 I .....do................. ... 


13 I Stove (coa!)........... .... 

1\ Slovc (wood) .............1 1)0. 

1\ 1.....<10.............. ..•. 

8 1'lpc)~ss hlrllacc......... ' 

I:i .... do............ ..... 

8 Ora\'itY warm lIir ........ 

7 .....do.................... 


10 ..._.do.. .................. 

II .....do.................... 

1\ .....do..................... 

1\ .....<10..................... 

9 Gravity wnrm l1ir with 


II !...~~3~t~~.~[~:........ .. 

15 ~ Forced warm nir_ ... ~ .. h~. 

t~ !~~~J~:~::~~~:::;:~:::.;'... 

1\ ,·.....dO ................... ! 

\0 ......do..................... \ 


1)0.
Do. 
Do. 
])0.
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
])0. 
])0. 
])0. 
])0. 

Do, 
Do. 
1)0.


Improved.

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

])0.

Do. 


Do. 
Do. 

tl~~ 

Do. 
Do. 

I Tn calculating heat loss, actlll'liinsiue <Iry·bulb temPOrlltures and nctual oulsidn dry·bulb tCllIpernturos 
were used. 

An examination of the plans and descriptions of the various struc· 
tures will show that rooms listed in table 1 as items Nos. 2, 5, 7, S, 9, 
11, 13, 14:, 15, 19, and 22 would all be likely to be definitely ail'ected by 
an increase Or decrease in wind velocity. Deviations frol11 A for these 
rooms are therefore plotted against wind velocity (fig. 49, B). '1'11e 
effect of wind velocity is apparent from this figure, although the curve 
may be distorted because of the positions of items 7 and 13. These 
items represent two of the rooms that fUl'l1ished overflow heat to other 
rooms and ar~ therefore considerably above th6 line in A. It appears 

• 	 that in these particular rooms higher 01' 10,,,e1' temperature gradients 
than would normally be expected may be largely accounted for by 
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the effect of wind. Deviations from Bare tl1enreplotted against 

• 
curve.A (fig.;W, 0) and a second approximation drawn in view of the 
changed position of the items that have been corrected for wind effect. 
Item No.8 could not be corrected, as the wind velocity was not known. 
As can be seen from the corrected curve, all items with tlle exception 
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• 
FIGURE 49.-Corrclatlon of factors affecting vertical temperature gradients in 

regu!at'ly lI!'nted rooms other than kitchens in unimproved and improved 
houses: A, Relation of gl'adients to hent loss (first approximation) ; B, rela
tion of devintions frolll cun'e ~t to wind velocity; G, re1ntlon of gradients to 
heat loss. corrected for etl'cct of wind \'clocity (second approx1matlon). 
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of Nos. 8 and 11 are now l'ea~onably close to the line revresentillg 
the effect of heat loss. 

The deviations that still exist are the result of factors that cannot 
be reasonably accounted fol'. An examination of this curve in con
net-t1011 with"table 1 shows that they cannot be accounted for by types 
of heating, inaSlnuch as items rept'esenting the same type of heatll1g 
system lire scattered abon~ and below line A, ancl any attempt to 
dm.w any conclusions in this connection would not be j Ilsti(iecl, ns the 
unknowtl fll('tOl'S pl'eYiollsly l11('lltio\1l'c1 nre as likely to be responsible 
:for a given deviation as is type ofJleating. 

In these curves the effect of the insulation, storm st~sh, ancl genel'tll 
impL'o\'ement of the strllcture in the remodeled ot' new hOllses IS \'el'Y 
noticeable in the reduced v('rtical temperature, differentials, and the 
('onclusion reached WflS that any change in either the structure or 
arrangement of roorus that reduces heat 10sH tends to I'educe these 
vertical dCtrerentials, 

SllHFAO~ TEMPERATURES 

The slIl'faec temperatures of walls, floors, and ceilings obsel'ved in 
thes~ houses mayor may not ha\'c had an important effect on the 
fet'ling of comfort of the occupants. At present there is no available 
infol'mation on optimum surface temperatures with which to compar(' 
{hose ()bsCl'n:~d ill tl1(lse houses. It is generally believed, howeycl', 
that sudace tl'mper<l~\lres l'etlsonably close to t1le temperature of the 
ait' in the 1'00111 aee el('simble in honc:;es heated by convection systems. 
Efl'ective tell\perattlt'e, for example. i8 ba8ed 011 the nssumption that 
"udal'e temperattll'es of the occupied room will be within a few de
!!I'(,(';'; of the dry-hulb tl'mpet'atul'e at the GO-inch 1e\'c1. 
. .Average slIrfacc temperatures recorded in tlw un i Inp1'0,"('(1 hOllS('S 

were.11elll'ly tts yariable as the ail' temperatures) tll!d in gPIlPI'al till' 
l'('labon between the l'oom temperatures anel the surface tmnpPI'rd.lll'('S 
was more apparent than betwe('n the surface tempel'atm:ef) {mel tll\' 
outside nil' (,lIIllt'I'nl.lll'(, (\t' tltp snd'ace temperntul'Qs and the l-e111
perature eli fl'C'l'CIH:CS ht'tween the a it' in the room anel the outsl(iP ai 1'• 

..:\s would be expected, hOweyel\ the elilret'ence between the tempel'ntur(' 
of illSidl' ~11l'fa('('~ of ('xtl'I'IOI' walls and the tl'ntpenlbn'c 0'[ tllC ail' 
atljncent to the wnUs tended Lo be greater when the difl'erellce betwecn 
inside nnd outside ail' tl'lI1pel'lltul'es increased. This tendency is 110t 
\'('ry apparent fl'om lll(' llyeragNl, as thl!.l'e was a considerable lag bl'
tWl.'en chflnges in inside ail.' temperature and the corresponding chantrl' 
in the teml)el'atm'e of thl' surfaces, This lag wns eyen gl'etlter ",iilt 
I'Piation to changes in the tl'mperature of the outside n:l': Therefore, 
(hl' surJa('p tl'1l1Jl('\'atlll'l' dill l)otl1<'('('s:;urily l'efiect the t('mpcratlH'(> 
of tll';! ail' in the room or the temperature of the outside ail' at the time 
the reading was tak(,tl. How('vC'I', "'hen continuous readings wen' 
(nkfln this trend WlIS obst't'\'et1. 

Thermal chnl't1eteristiC's of the exterior walls in the 1111improvecl 
hOllses did lIot dUl'C'(' ,greatly. ('x('C'pt in house No. 2~ w11('1'e ghenthilH! 
was omitt('d. aml in hOngl' Xo. 1, \\'1Ii('1\ htt<11inl'h of ill~nl:tf ion I'()') , 

hheathing, ttncl these di fferenccs did nOG appear to be reflected in the 
t('mperatures or the inside surfaces of the l'xtel'iOl' wnlls. This may 
hl1\'(' b('('n dll(' to the 'factI hat lira!' logs thr'ol1!.dt the C'ntirc WillI between 
inside air ana outgid(' ail' was mo(\i!kd hy CCll1\"ll('tion ('ul'I'ents within 
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the stutlspacC's. which ('arriell off heat into tho atti(' because in most of 
the how.;es stud spaces wC't'c not blocked off from the attic spaces. In 
thc .impl'O\'ed hom;es, on the othel' haml, wher~ stud spaecs were filled 
with insulation, dill'C'l'C'llces bet\\'e~'n aVl'l'!lge air and surface tempera
tures wel'(~ mud1 less, A discuHsion of ail' movements in the COB
struction is ginll lll(t'l', 

In tabh's 0and 10, Appendix, the Iwemge lempemtul'os or the wa1l, 
11001', tllHl ('eiling SIII'j'U(,(>s Hnd the adjacC'nt ail' al'e gin'n fOl' the regu
larly h('ated roomti in eaeh lWlIse during the day, ' 

..\ eompal'ison of the data .in thrse two taules indicates quite c1ead,)' 
lllt' l'tJ'(·et or insulation on wall and ceiling surface tOll1pemtlll'e. Be
fon' itlsulating fL\'('l'age surface tpmpl'l'llttil'es of t'xtcl'iOr walls ranged 
frOlll [)O to 1h-' 1<'. beltr\\' that of the adjacent ail', After rell1oclclillg, 
u \'('rage sudnt'c tl'lHpCl'alul'l's l'angcd fl'om 2° to 8° lowcl' than the 
a\'CI'agl~ tl'Ill()(,'>I'atul'C' of the adjat'cnt ail', except in t.he living 1'00111 of 
hOllsc X0, G-X, ill witit'll an a \'crage dif1\'I'('I1CC of 12° wa:.; record cd -{OI' 
:;ollle unknown l'eason, 

('ciliner :';lIl'ftl('c temperatul'(>S in the Illnjority of the (lId houses 
lL\'cragp(l from 0° to l,lO Ii'. 10wC'l' than tl\l' t('mpcratlll'c or the ail' 1 
inch below thl' ('cHing, ex('(>pt fot' two cxtn'llll's: The kitchpll of hOllsc 
Xo, !J WhC'l'C thc ll\'ei'agc (Iiffel'cll('l' Wa!; only 3° and thc c1inincr room 
of housc Xo, Gwhere HIe tt\'Ol'(lge llill'N'cncc ,,,as lD O , In the in~ulated 
houses the It verllge difl'ercl1ces were largely betwecn 0° alld GO, In 
the kitchcn of house No, 1, howc\'pl', the a\'crage t('!npel'ature of the 
cciling was 3° higher than the a ypl'age tempcrature of the ail' 1 inch 
below,. 

,A\'C'rngt\ !->U1'fnee tl'IlI]Jl'l'!ltUl'PS of the floors in the unimproved 
hOllsl's werc ill 1Il0~l cnSe:; low('l' than tho'le or the walls and ceilings, 
Flo()rs ranged Jroma low of·I·,,)o F, in the living and dining ..OOIl1S of 
housc No.1 to it high ofTa" Ii', in thekitt'lwl1 of house Xo:;;, In the 
impl'ov(ld hous('s tlw rangp was from 58° in the livillg 1'00111 of house 
;\0,2-( to 7·1" i 11 the kiteh(,!l 0 f' hOllsp No, G-N, 

Befol'e remodeling, aVl'mge floor tempeL'fitul'cs \\,pre below 50° Ii', in 
~ of the :2(j rooms 1'01' ",hii'll t1lPl'e al'c da fa, bebn'cll 50° anel GO° 
in T, hptw(>ell (j()" and 'j().;) ill H·, alld nbo\'e 70° in:3, After l'pmodeling, 
tL\'Pl'agp HOOl' telllp('l'utlll'(lS were npy('L.' below iJO°, and ollly in 11'00111 
Wpn' t1\(,)' bl'low lil), In W l'O()mS the ["empel'ttturcs .wen~ between GOO 
(uuL70- tllHl ill:! 1llOI'l' lhey wel'caboveT()O, 

In both t\tp old (tnd impl'oyed houses the tcmpcL'fitul'PS 0'1' flool' Slll'
fal'l'S ndjal'ent to outside walls "'('t'e uStHtlly belo\v those 11pal' till' center 
oJ the l'oom and indicated in solne cases appreciable heat loss at the 
l'dgps or the floor and cnds of the joist spaces, For example, in the 
li\-jng room of house No, G, durin!! a pcriod ot' ('01cl weathCl', aVCl'llge 
floor surfill'e, temperatures 1 inch from the outside walls were 13° F, 
lowel' than those ;3() inches from the olltside walls, and in the kitchen 
were lO-> lower, In the rest of the unimproved houses avemge tem
pel'atm'e differences () f. from ,1" to ljr: were l'ccorded in cold WCflthcr, 
r11 moderately told weather tlycrnge ftoor surface temperatures 1 inch 
from the outside walls were rrOlIt 10 to 8° lower and in mild weather 
fl'OIll :2" highet, to iJO lowcr than those 36 inches from the walls, 

In tlH' illl pro\'p(] hOlls(')'; aYerag(' d iffprl'n('ps in t:('1ll pl'r:1! II 1'(' bet ween 
the floor surfaces au inches or more from the exterior WflllS tlnd those 
adjacent in the 'walls were about the tiame 01' slightly gl'eatl'r than in 
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the old hOllses, In cold weather differences ranged from 2° to 14° F" 
in moderately cold weather :ftoOIll ~'J to 7°, and in mi1cl weather from 
2° to 5° . 

.Although llverage 11001' sudnce lemperatUl'es were genel'lllly low in 
tho. m.:impl'o\'ed houses, they were from 0° to 11° higher than the 
11\'eL'tlge nil' tempcmturc. 3 int'iw:-; abo"e the floor in all but 3 of the 
houses. In. these (house No, ;3, t.he living room aml dining 1'OQI11 of 
No.1, and the. dining 1'oom all(l kitl'hen ofSo, -1), the {1001'S were from 

to So coldet' than the :Lil' 3 ilwlw:-; :luo\'e the 1\001', In the improved 
house!.; .flool.' sllrfll~'e tenIV~'l'alul'l':; "'el'C from 2° below to ;30 F, aboyc 
that of the ail' a 1n('h('$ abon! the fh)Ol' eXl'l'pt in Ihe, .living room of 
hO~lse No, I-It .where 110m's Wt'1'(' i'" ('older on the n\'('l'Ilge than the 
ad] aeen t it ir. 

It clln :dso be seen. frolll these tuules thnt avcrage sudace lCll1perll
tures in those room;.; ill the unimproved houses that wel'e heated by 
sto\'es tcnded to be somewhat higher in eomparison with ail' tempem
tm'es than did a \'N'ag(' Hudaet' telllpemtures in rOQll)~ heated by purely 
tOllvection sYRtt'rns, This WilS thtl result of l'adiant heat from the 
BtO\'eS; while Itll surfaces wcre not warmed equally, because of the 
\'lll'yitlg disbmc'('s from tlll' hent };Qul'ce, the higher tempel'atmes of the 
walJs cl()~e to the stOY('S tended to bring the ayt'rage up. 
It il:i apPlll'('nt fl'Olll t.he data. that the important :factors affecting 

sUl'face temperatures were the tilel'l11nl eharncterlstic of the wnlls, 
floot's, nnd ('('iliu~H nnd tlll' pl'esenco or absence of sourceS of radiant 
lH'at within the l:ooms, In the case of floors the ]H'eRenCe Ol' absence 
of It ba;.;(·ment ('ontaining heating !.'C[l1ipmel1t nlso was a factol'. 

Am MOVE)lENTS IN THE CONSTltUCTION 

In most of the, old houses billloon :framing was used, with the result 
t"ll!lt ('onv('etion Clll'l'enb:; ('ould b(' S('t up. as the ail' was free to circulate 
through the stud spaces into the, joist spaces and, in the story
and-a-half hOllRe::;, into the \In heated spaces \lnder t1le eaves. ..A. 
typical wall seetion of hou~e :Xu, 1 is shown in figure 50, A, illus
tL'ating this l~ondition, It is npparcnt that with construction such as 
this the insulation lath on the extel'ior of the wall was not so effective 
liS it might llilve been had the enels of the, stud spaces been blockecl 
off. In the insulated hous('., this eondition no longer existed, as these 
"paCes were efi'('eti\'ely blocked ofl'. 

_\nemometer l'eadillgs in the stuel and joist spaces of some of the 
old houses imlieate that there were convection currelits of sufficient 
\'elocilv to increase heat loss, 

~\.nein01l1eter readings taln'J1 in hOllse No, 1 in the joist sp:lces over 
the kit('hen and Hying room and in the attic showed air velocities of 
'from 5 to 29 feet per minute, Air moyements in the joist space over 
the kitchen a\'eragecl 7 feet per minute OYer a period of 4: days, and It 
thermocouple mounted in the spaee with the ancmometer showed an 
avemge :tir telllpel'ature of '~1° li'. :for the same pel'iod, At the same 
time the aye rage t('mpe!.'aillre of the ttil' 1 1neh below the ceiling; was 
72'\ and the ceiling suriaec, 63°. 'rhe :tyerage outside 'wind velocity 
was 6.3 miles pel' houl' al\d the out:;illc temperature -5°. 

During this same p!.'l'iod the \'(~Ioeit}' of. tl1l', air movement in the 
joist space O'"et' the living rOOlll :(vel'nged 16.4 feet per minute and 
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paper I'o(lth buildlor:; Double flopr 
pap~rwood lath-and_lI~¥!~=5=E==El 

JOIst 

B 
}'lOUR£ lJO.-A, Wull nection of bouse No.1, showing bow air Is free to cll'culate 

within the constt'uCtion. This condition was tYnh'al fOt' most of the old houses.• 
A 

B, \Yall section of lwubt) No. l-R, showing how insulatlon prevents convection 
cUI'rents wlt1lin the construction. 

the temperature in the. space aye raged 4.0° 1l'. The average temperature 
of the ail' 1 inch below the celling W(l5 64,0 and the average tempera
ture of the ceiling 56°. 

The air mOVClnellts recorded in the attic space 11UU an average 
veloc.ity of J.1.3 feet per min\lte. and the nil' temperature was 36° ,Ii... 
Thn temperature of the, ceiling below was 43°. 'l'he outside condi
tions were the same during aU these readings. 

In house No. 3 l'e(~dings were obtained of nil' velocities in the'attjc 
space over bedroom No.3. These were taken al; 2-hour intervals £01' 

l~ pel·joel of 5 dl~:rS and showed an a·yerage velocity of 12 feet per 
minnie, with It llutximUIll of 26 and a minimmn of '7 feet pel' minute. 
At t11e same time the velocity of the air movements in a joist spaCe 
under the kitchen floor ya~'ied between 7 und 8 feet per minute. Also 
during this samepel'iod air velocity in t118 s(!cond floor joist space 
over the kitchen averaged 9 feet pel.' minute, with It ]rig11 of 14 and a 
low of 7 feet per minute. During this period outside wind velocity 
\'(tried between!) and 3 miles per hOHr and averaged ,(, 

• 
A1R MOVEMENTS WlTHlN ROOMS 

The records obtained s110wcd tlHlt air movements within rooms 
were for the most pn.rt of short durtl6011, usually lasting only a few 
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S(,C01.HIs. They were, h~wever, iai1'1y high in velocity on occt~~ion, 
ptll't\('ularly when doors III othet' parts of the house w(>t'e open, 1 hey 
"were most 110tlccttble in such pinel'S as 11001'waY5 nlld Op01l HrchwllY;; 
betwe!.'rt rooms and in the vicinity ot cold-ail' registers, Fnirlv high 
\'(']ocities were nll'o ob:;(,l'vcd elose to poorly fitted windows IU1d ont
side doors and neal' doors lending into unheated room;:;,. Thesc move
ments nppNH't~ll to die out within II few reet, however, and eould hardly 
be classified as drafts except within. ll. \'el'Y lilllit!.'d al'ca, In the re
1l)00it'it'd 01' lWW hou:;('s, olll1\e otlH'l' hand. :Ill' 1l10\'t'lIll'IH" \\1'1'\' liO low 
as to be lI1U.neasttl'able, Such gusts as wCl'eobsclTed in tho lmiInprovcd 
houses could not be di:;cOVet'Nl except close to windows that had h\(,ll 
left unlocked or (']OilO to poor1y Htted doors, 

In hou~(\ No, 1 readings with the ('spl(ll'ulion :UWl)lometer were 
tnken on :3 (lays with !l\'l.'l'Hge outside wind \'(~locities of 7 [!lid tJ milrs 
per hO\1l'. Ol} tht' first du.)~ thesellir movements VIll'iNi (I'om a high 
of (i0 Jpct pel' minute 011 the fluo!' ill the rear entry opposite the out
side door to It low of tl C('N per minute on tIl{> Hom' in th~' <::enter of 
bedroolll No, 1. 'flip fll'('l'nUe ypIol'ity of all IlW\'l'IllPllls I'l'('ol'lled in 
the living room. on tlli~ \1(\\, "\VUS 17 fC0t lWt' miu\ltl', with a hi~h or 27 
and Il .low of lll, all ('IOlit' t<i thl.' lIool', At the SHllle tillH' til(' 1)l()n'llll'llt":-; 
in the dinin~ room tt\'(,I'a~('d l·b f('et pel' minute, with (l high of 19 alld 
a low of l:! .. ' III tht' kitcbl'll the arel'!1ge wm, ~l feet pel' minute) with 
a high of 25 and a 10w of 18. 

011 the !:l('tOlJd da)r 4.1 l'l'!l<1ings W{'l'e: tnkl'll in Yl1l'iolt:l pru'fs 0 f thl' 
house, showing \'clo<'itiC's of Il'om U2 tcet pel' minnte at tht' Bill of \\'in~ 
dow ~0, 11 in tho dlnill,~ 1'(1011) to tt 10Y'o' of i fe('t Pl'1' .mill11tc in the 
Boutheast COl'ner of the dinlul! room :36 iuchcsft'otn cach waU !ut(l 18 
illl'hes nbo,·c. the floor, Th~ direction of most of thl':'il' i110YCments 
:-;el'med to b(' from th(' intel'iol' of the rooms tOWHl'!l tll(' ('old outside 
walls, down theso wnlls, und if there wus no cold-nil' register along t11e 
outside wnl1;:;, back H(,l'()":~ the floor toward [. ('ol<l-(tll' l'('~ist(>l" 

Exploration flt1('lUOn1ett'I' l'l'ndings in 110\15(' Xo, 3 showed that nil' 
rnO\'elUt'nts in this house WN'e not ('xc($:'!i"e, A total of nine rendings 
taken within all hOllt' in val'jou,.: parts of till' ldt<'h(,l1 showed an j\Ycrage 
\'e]ocHyor lB fl'l'( !IN' Illinull', with n high of 2:3 l'el't Pl'J' minute on 
the flOOl' at the center or the dOOI'Wl\Y to the dining room and a low 
of III ill thp (,(,IHpJ' or till' l'O()lll and ill llIp sOlltlll'ft::t ('OJ'IlI:'!' oj' tht' room, 
In Ow dining 1'00111 n,jOl'iti{';'; \\'PI'(\ higl\('t', and on the i'amc day ami at 
appl'nsi 111(\ tl'ly the l',Hn(~ t j me II totnI of s(JY('n 1'('a d i11gS in \'a riollH pn rls 
(If th(' t'oom sho\\'('\1 n n a \'('t'age of ;3:i feet pet' nli n\1(l', with n rnaxiinu m 
""loci l y or 3D on the lIoot' 1:? iu('lw:; fJ'Onl thC' ('C'nl 1'1' () r thp sliding door 
to the 1iYing room nnd a low of :W j'('et P('l' milltlll' in (he 110l'thw('sl 
COrnE'l' or tl1C 1'00111, Two l'E'ndill,Q"s in hellt'oom So, 1 [lvl'l'agcd B fC'C't 
pel' miuute, (\11(1 01\(1 in t:lw pnl1t!'y ::howe<1 20 fcC't PPt' minllt!:', l)Ul'
il1O' thl' time the::(' ren<lin[!$ WI'1'(' tnken therc wns an outside ,,-iml 
"clarity of: ~ mil('~ pC't' hom: [l'om thl' noeth. 

SDI\(MtY A:\D CO'xCLCS[QNS 

Since these stlll1iC's W(lre carried out UIH1cl' c\'et'yday lil-ing cOlHll
t ions and 110 lltt('lHpt \\'n~ mad0 to control thein, exact l'('(\sons 
Tor $orne of th~ ('oIH1itiol1'l obsC'l','('(l were not always apparent, Trhl's!'! 
stLalies did ~h()w that Cr('(jut'lllly condition:> W('!'C- not whnt might ilt' 
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~xpe('tl'd, Ho\\,(wel', tho tlvC!'!lI'es of It ('rent man \' readings show 
trend;:; that are dc-Hr enough toQ",al'rant ~el'taill cOIlclnsions. rl'hese 
nm\" be BllllllllNlup as follows, 

(1) The average dry-bulb temperatures [\1\(1 effective tempemttll'cs 
maintained in nil of these houses lit the GO-ineh level dl\l'illg the occu
pied pl·riod of the day (8 a" m, to 1011, m,) were highet' than is llSlllllly 
(;oll:1itlt'red {'olllfOl'table, The tt\'l'l'lIg'(' dl'y-bulb tC'mperatuL'CS in the 
tegularly heated rooms fell 101' the' most part withll1 the range or 
7[)0 to SOo F" and the average oU'ectiyc telllperatlll'es within the mnge 
of (in o to 7[1° under an out;;ide weather C'ollditions, As this held tnlc 
ill the houses whel'!,! any reasolluble tl'lllperatures could be I11ttintaim:d 
l:iitnply by setting a therHlostat m:l weUII:; in those with manunlly fil'('d 
l:iyst('illS , it lllll::;t bt' conciudc-tl that these were the tplllperatllL'es at 
which tile oc('upants Wl're most comfortable, 

(2) In geJl(.'l'al the [(yerage relat:\'(' hllmiditil's maintained in these 
hOllSl'S, both ill1t>L'O\'('d nnclllnimpl'ovel1, tlming periods of molJemtely 
('old lind mild weatl1l'r wel'e within till' l'angc. genel'aliy believed to be 
d('sil'nblC' (:W to GO pCLTl'nt), III very ('old weathel' however, the 
H\'et'nge l'elnl i\'l~ ltutniditlcs in the lnajo~ty of the hO:lscs fe1l below 
this runge, '1'hhl was !;I'ue or thoS(I with~ul\1idifying devices in con
llt'l'lion with (lw lwaUng' l:iyStems as well as those without. Observa
lion:; iIHlil'ale(l that olltsit1'i: lcmpel'ntuL'l's had 11101:e ell'pct on 1:110 rela
Iin' hUllIidity of u housp than did allY other factor and that retarding 
tIl(' tlow of vapot' to the olltsille wOllld be II more effective means o'f 
lila intai II ing b ight'I' humidities than attempts to intl'oduce moistlll't' 
inlothl' ail', 

un In all til(' IlllimIH'o\'NI hOtls(':; and some or the remodeled houses 
flllt'lun{iolls in dl'y-bilib templ'L'atures wel'e relatively large 1111(1 ill 
"()IIl~' t'U;;P:i <{Uitl' I'llpid, It appeal's that irregular firing, along with 
the tYPl' oJ ftll'l blll'll('(l, was illL'gl'iy re:-ipol1sible for wido ranges in 
t('lllP('I'utul'rs. In addition, tht, i'lile oJ lll'at loss :I.'1'om the sb:ucture 
\I:lS l'l'()bubly n ('(Jilt I'ihulin')" hetoL', In any e\'ent tempel'l1tul'e flllctu
at iolt WIlH ft ('ollditiOll on'!' ~'hi('\l the occupants had SOm£: coutrol OVen 
ill thl' hOlls(\s with tilt' highl';;t rute of heat loss and the poorest heating 
('fluiptllt'!lt. . 

1.1) III 01(1 unilllpL'O\'ed hOllses temperatuL'e distribution through
out tltt' house \\'a:; L'('llItl\'('ly pOOl' and marked dill'erences in iCmpeL'il
t Ul'P bl'l\\'l'l'lt healcll l'ooms WP1'e the rule, as were temperature 
diil'(>I'PIH'PS in various parts of Ule same room, This was u condition 
()\'l'L' which the ()C'('uVants had little control, especially in the houses 
with illlproPl't'ly deSigned orinstnlled central heating systems, Un
('\'I'll l'lttl'S of lll'al loss from diltcL'ent rooms and c1ucts~()r l'(Hliutors not 
Pl'(}lwl'ly sized to take tll('se discrepancies into account appeared to 
lw the ('ontl'il)uting -t'ndol's, 

(fj) Till' most 'obvious source of discom:foL't in the unimproved 
hOllses appeared to lie in tll('. very large differences in the air tell1
peratH!'e betwcen flOOt' and ceiling, This too was I"\. condition over 
which the OCl'llPllllts hac1no control. In general, large vertical tem
Pl'l'll.ture dilrerentbls were most pronolU1('ed hI the mOl'e poo!'ly con
structed house::; amI t('I1<le<1 to decrease or iocl'ease with the decrease 
ilnd in('l'casp in the difl'l'l'enct' bl'tween jnside and outside tempem
hll'Nt This lends to the conclusion that these differentials were defi
llitC'ly ttfJ'E'rtc(l by the I'ate of heat Joss from the structure and that any 
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change in the structure that would reduce heat loss .would result in 
lower temperature differentials between floor and ceiling. It was 
believed tlmt the type of heating equipment 'would also have a marked 
effect on temperature gradients, but analysis of the data failed to indi- • 
catc that this was the case with the types of systems observed. 

(6) Surface temperatures ill the regularly heated rooms of the 
unimproved hOllses, while not so low in some cases as might be ex
pected from the condition of the structure, were probably low enough 
to cause some discomfort in H),any instances. In the improved houses 
surface temperatures were generally appreciably higher. Records of 
air movements within the joist and attic spaces of these houses incli
cate th!lt in all probability not only the thermal properties of the wall, 
Hoor, and ceiling materials but (tlso the type of constl'Uction were 
factors in determining surface temperatures. In othel' words it ap
pears that Imming that purmits convection currents n:1\<1 encourages 
the movemellt of an' within the constrllction spaces should be Ilyoided 
and that where balloon framing is used, fim stopping, solid block
ing, or fill ing stud spaces with insulation is desirable, 

(7) Ail' llloveluents Witl~l the rooms o:f the old houses, while of 
short duration and not clearly defined, were probably severe enough 
to cause considel'able discom:rort close to sources of r,ir leakage, such as 
poorly fitted doors and windows. On the other hand such drafts 
were not menslll'able in the improved hOllses and do not appeal' to be 
a SOllrce of discomfort in Ughtly built houses. Even in the old h.onses 
the tempel'atUl'e of the nil' close to the floo1.' rather than the rate of nil.' 
movement was probably the principal cnuse of discomfort to th(> 
occupants. 

On the whole these studies point to the c1p.simbility of I'educing • 
heat loss from the structures by insulating, installing storm sash, 
storm doors, and weatherstripping, and by locating important rooms 
so as to take advantage of the sun and avoid prevaIling winter winds. 
The advantage of haying exterior doors open into entries, halls, or 
workrooms rather than into regularly occupied rooms was also 
apparent. 

'rhe importance of It properly designed heating system was also 
evident, although lower heat loss due to hn])rovements in the struc
ture appeared to compensate to a considerable extent for otherwise 
inac1eqUllte heating equipment, On the other hand the value of 
thermostatic control for heating equipment and of fuels requiring 
tt minimum of attention inllltlintaining even temperatures was clearly 
demonstrated. 

• 
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TABLE 2.-Average dry-bulb temperature8, relative lwmiditie8, and effective temperatlll'ca maintained durillg the day at 

the GO-inch level in tile most u8ed room8 ot the unimproved and illlproved houses 


A,-erago temperature Average relath-e hu- Average etIecti\-e telD
of air when outside mldity when outsid~. perature whell ouL_ide 
temperatures (0 F.) temperatures CO l!'.) temperatures (0 F.) 

House UOOlll Method of heating '1'ype of fuel used I wero- were- Were

Belo,,- 11· to IAbovo Delo,,' 11· to If Abo\"<l Delo,\" JJ. to Above 1-3 
W • WjW W W W W W ::> 

0---+------------------·1-------1----------'-.----------------- F.) 
en :> 

" F. F. F. Ipuct71t Puce lit PUcellt • E_ T. 0 E_ T. 0 E. T. '"CJ 
1_______ • Dining room __ Gra,-ity wurmuir 1__•• _. ___....__ • Wood••_•••__ ••_ 61 

0 
71 

0 
69 26 37 34 68 66 fi4 I:> ;gJ-U._.__ •____ do______ •___ .do ,___ •______ • _______ ._..._________do_______ ••• 72 72 75 35 :l8 41 66 67 6U 

2_____________ do_____________do , _____ ••• ________________________do__________ 69 78 7T 26 27 32 64 70 70 g;.., 2:2-L____ • _____do_____________do , _____________________ •__________do______.___ 79 79 77 31 39 49 71 72 71 
3_____________ do_____________do 1_____________________ • __________ do__ ._______ 80 78 81 17 21 21 70 69 71 c 0 I::' 
4._______ Living room.. Olrculator hcat(Jr 1._______________ OiL______ •_____ ._..____ 77 78 44 47 71 72
4-R_____ •••_do ________ Forced warm air 1._________...._______ do____•_________.___ 74 72 40 43 68 67 ~ -~ 
5._______ Dining room __ Gravity warm air 1________________ Coru and wood.______.__ 76 ____ ." __ •______ • 35 ________ ..___ .__ 69 ..____ ._ I-l 

5-11_____ Living room__ Gravity WllI1ll air, booster fan 1 '. ___ • __do____._____ 70 70 72 30 40 51 65 65 68 0 


~6••___ .__ Dining room__ Stove ,____________________________ Wood__________ . 76 80 80 23 28 40 68 72 TJ 

li-N_____ Living room __ Gruvitywarm air , __ •__________________ do__________ 75 74 26 28 68 67 •____• __

7_____________do________ Pipelcss furnace , ____ •_______•________.do__________ ________ 81 76 28 33 _.._____ 72 1 69 

7-R_____ ••__ do____..__ Forced warm air' '.._-_____ ••____ OiL_______ •_____ -_______ 72 70 ------.- 35 44 .------- 66 66 

8________ Dining room__ One-pipe steam ~_________________ COIII..____..____ 75 74 75 27 31 ~o 68 68 69 

8-R_____ Living room __ Forced warm air 1 , _______________ OIL______ ._.___ 77 76 75 29 33 35 I 69 69 00 

9..----- ·---do-------. Circnlator heater , ________________ \\'ood_______•___ •__________•___ • 85 ____ • _____ ._.___ 3Ol-------- ____ .___ i5 


T 1 
1 'Vater pan for humidification; wllter 10"cl contro\led by Iloat. 'No humidifying dc,·IC('. 
, Water PIIIl ror humidification; filled malluully. , Equipped wltb humidistat. 

, Thermostatic colltrol of furnace. 


C> 
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TABU: 3,-.t1-t'erage dry·b,ilb temperature8, /'elative humidities, and effective temperatures maintained dt/ring the day at· the 60·ilich Ie'vel 
in the kitchclls of the unimprovcd and improved, houscs 

.... 
~ -......--.-..•..-.-.---~ ---.~,--- .. I ------"----.- t" 

AVl'ri'>ga .temperatura of ail 1Avcrage rolative humidity Average effective tenlpemtllre towhen outside temperatures when outside tcmperatures when outside tOIUjX'rat.trOS 
Type oC lu(>1 Cor f (" F.) were- (0 F.) wcre- (0 F.) wore

UO\ISil Method of heating' ~ range 
0

Bdow I 11 0 to 'I' Above IBelow I 110 to I Abovc neIO\\'\11 to Abo\'e 
1I 0 300 300 110 

, 30' I 30· 110 30' 300 ~ _1_______+___ ____,____,____)____________________ Z1----1------------ .... 
o F. i • F. ! 0 F. I Percellt I Percellt IPercent 0 E. T. 0 E. T. 0 E. T. o

L ............ Gravity warm air 2______ ................. __..... Coal and wood............. .1 73\ 70 .......... \ :m :m ._........ OS uS o 

I-H.......... __•••do.'........__••_....__ ... ___ ...... __ ••__..._ }~lectrlcity_____... 77 76 77 25 30 34 69 69 70 ~ 


2__................do.'..___.......__ ........................... Gasoline.......... 73 771 76 36 561 68 67 iO 70 

2-1....... __ ......do.'.....................................___••____do............. 77 76 i4 39 46 59 70 70 70 

3 .....__...........do....._________••__......._••__ ........_.... Wood_.____•••-... S:J 79 82 28 2:1 . 30 73 71 73 ~ 

4 .......... __• Stove and circulator heater ,_ ......__........... Electric_______..._ ._._____.. 71 72 ____....._ 43 I 50 66 68 

4-U..... __ . __ Forced warm nlr' ' ....._______________...... _.......do....____...__ ....__ •__ • 75\ To! __.... ____ 36 ,·12 U9 68 !'fl 

5....____ ••..• Omvity warm nir , _______........ ______ • __ ..____ Coal and wood________...... 74 71l ________ •• 33 l H ...___.... 68 65 

5--1L___ ..... Gravitywnrm air. boostcr flln' '.......____.....__.do..___________ 75 74 80 l 36 37 42 69 68 TJ l:' 


t?j 

(..N _________ • Oravity warIll lIir 3••________....._______ _______ • ____do. __......._.. 77 75 _.._______ 40 42 __• __ .____ 71 69 66 'U 

7_.....____ ... l'ipcless Cunlace ____________ .•. _______________... Oolli and wood.... __ ........ 118 ! 85 23 31 i6 75 !"3 

7-lL.....____ Forced warm air' ,_____.._______.... __ ... __...._ Electrlcity._____•• .......... 73 1 71l ·16 52 ___....... 68 66 

S______....... One-pipe steam ....__•__ .......______..-____..._ . Colli and wood.... 78 is I' is 40 41 51 iO 70 71 l:;j 


.1........__... St,I\'05 • ______ . ____•___________ .•_______.. __ •____ Wood ane cobs..__ 63 71 i6 41 41 48 flO 06 il 

o 
S-R______..._ Forced warm air' ' .._________.._..______________ Electricity-----... , 70 I 69 66 43 1 47 40 66 65 62 
11.._..__...... Circulator heater ' ...._.... __.._____....._______• ConI and wood.....,,__ .,___ .......--- 87 .-.....--........... [ 30 ,------·••'1------..-- 76 >o 

:>:l, Thermostatic oontrol of furnace. ..... 
I Water plIn for humidIfication; water lovel controlled by fioat. • No humidifying device. a 
I Wat~r pan for humidification; filled mannally. , Equipped with humidistat. g 
1 For principal type of Cuel used. see table 1. 

• No register in room. ,.:;

ci 
:>:l 
t;j 

• 
 G • 
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TABLe: 4.-~lt:eraue dry·bulb ,,,,mperaturcs, 1'elaUve humidities, and effective temperatlll'es maintained dW'ing the day at the 60·itwh level 
in one of the bedrooms of each of the unimproved alld improved, houses h5 

~ 
"dIAyera~c temperature of air 1Average reJa~ ...o humidity IAverage clIective temperature tz:I " I 	 whel! outside temperatw'{;S wIlen outsidn temperatures when outside temperatures l:ll

(0 F.) were- (0 j,'.) wcre- I (" F.) were-

House Bedroom. :.\[ethod o[ hooting 1 


. 	 j Belllw j 11° to I Aho,'~ Ii !l<'low 1 11° to t. Abo"e II Del!!", i 11 0 tQ 11 Above
I 1 11° I 30° I 30· 11"; 30° I 30° 11°! 30° 30° i;JI 	 ~ 

-------j 1___________________1 '---'---:---;--------'--_._--,---- 171 

I : 	 •P. •P. °F. i PerctJll I Pacclli • l'ua,d ° E. T. 1 0 E. 7'. 0 E. T. Z1.................... 1 I' Gruvit~· warm nir'.................................. ..•••.•••• 72 !:2,:.......... , ~~ i 41 ..... -- ••• '. 67 I 07 

I-R•••••••••••••••' 1 1 •••••do ___••••••.••.••• '.__.............. ........... on 69 .1 34 I 3. i 39 64 . 641 66 

2•••_.•_............1 2 __•••do ................................."' ........._ 65 6S 71 , 27 :161 :19 61 ; 54 66 
2-1.'--""""""'1 2 ••••do"....__._._.................._....._....__ 76 76 t:I i 30 I 35 :19 69: 69, 67 171 

C 
o 
Z~~~:~::~~~~~~~~j ~ .g~t&:i~]t~j:~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~ :: :::::~~: f~ .....Jri:::::::]::::~::;U :::::.:;: :::::::;~:l,'::::::::~:j::::::::!~ 
~ 

5-IL....__••••••_.. 1 Gravity wnrm air, booster fan' '_•••••.•___ ••••.•• _......... 6S f,7\ ...._....1 35, 43 ........... 04 tl3 
171 


6..._....___ ••••• __• :I Overllow hent_••••.•_••__ ••____ ._....... _........... 64 69 62 3:1 I 47 61 60 ! 65 61 Z 

6-N_____ •__._•• ____ 1 Gravitywartn air ,_._......___ • __ ......___ ._ ...___ ._ 67 64 ......... -l 43 ! 471-----.- ._ 6:l 61 

7_•••__._._._.._.•, 1 Pipeless furnace •__••___ ._..___••_._ ...._...._•••••__ . ........ 81 7i !.. _._..... I 3:1 40 ..•••••••_ 73 71 t-:lj 


>
l:ll~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~ ! ~~~~~~-ii~~~~~~~~:~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~ .... ~1 ..--...~.r~~~:~~~.l:::::::;~:l:::::: ::i~ l:~::~~:~~:l:::::::;: ::::::::~ ~ o o 

1 For principal type of fuel used, see table 1. • Thermostatic control of furnace. 171 
J iVater pan for 'humidification; wllter le\'el controlled by fiollt. • No humidifying dcyicc. tz:I 
aWater pan for humidification; filled manually. 1Equipped with humidistat. Ul 
• No register in room. 

~ 
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TABLE 5.-0utside temperatures, -u,'111d 1:elocity, lIeating equipment, a verafle dry-blllll temperatures at 1:al'ioll8 Iteigltls above the /fOOl', and l:V 

a1,erage temperature differentials in the most frequently tlsed. "OOIllS of the flnimpr01Jedlloflses 

8IA ,'crnge temperaturcAverage dry·bulb tcmpernturcs 	 l".1
differentials between 

I 
air :1 Inch~s abovc floor 
and 1 inch belo\\' 0011·

3 inches above fioor 	 ~ 1 Inch below ceiling GO inches nbo,-c fioor 36 Inches ahovc floor 	 ing per foot· DC height .....Huul'C Rllom 
! 	 C 

. I 	 >
t"Mnxi· Mini· Aver· Maxi· Mini· Aver· 

mwn mum agc nlUln mum ngo mum nlum age, lllUln luum uge mum nlum age t:I:j 
Maxi· Mini· Avcr· l\fUXI·1 Mini· Aver· Maxi., JIlini·1 Aver· 

---------------- ---"---,-------	 cj 
t" o p. of. of. of. of. of. of.• F. of. OF• of. of. of. o P. Q P.:Most used rooms: 

64 71 50 GO il6 43 53 2.4 1.1 1.8
1._•••.•.••••• Dining room •.•••••••• __ •• __ .••• 80 GO 68 83 55 	 ~ 
2. ___.. ________ _____ do ____ ._•••••___ •___•• ____ ••• __ 85 61 74 84 61 74 81 59 71 i4 40 62 2.6 .5 1.6 
3 _____________ ._._.do. ___________ •_____________ •__ 92 i4 83 99 72 79 82 65 71 GO 54 00 5.1 1.3 3.0 ~ 
4_. ___________ Living room _____________ • ______ 96 76 83 85 72 77 i3 65 60 ti3 56 58 4.7 2.7 3.2 Z 
5_____________ 	 2.1Dining room _____ •______•. ______ 98 71 	 80 00 70 ;7 82 00 i:-i it 55 65 3.3 1.4 ...6_____________ •___ • do ________________ •_____•• _. __ , 	 94 70 79 79 56 f.1 5.3 4.0 4.6112 89 97 106 83 91 

58 GO 3.8 1.2 2.2 
S••__________ • Dining room _________ •______ •___ 112 80 85 87 73 80 ;7 03 71 64 51 00 3.4 2.2 2.9 o 

tV
9______ • _____ • Living room __ • ______ •____ .... ___ 109 80 93 93 i7 85 285 272 279 76 62 69 5.0 1.6 3.2 

Frequently used rooms: 

i ________ .. __ ... _ Living rOOIn .._______ • __ •• _. __ •• 98 70 85 03 68 82 82 64 75 69 	 o 

L ____________ Living room. ___________ •_______ 76 1 56 65 72 5.1 61 09 44 GO 45 52 2.6 .9 1.tI ~ 
4____________ • Dining ro()m _______ •__________ •• 03 74 84 82 69 i5 7i 64 6\ 57 59 4.3 2.2 3.3 
5_____________ 	 52 59 3.5 .9 2.1~lLh-Ing roolll ___ •• ___ .........___ 91 6S 	 76 87 68 74 82 64 70 73 rn


do ____________ ••• _, •••• _••_____ 100 83 112 00 81 88 65 70 77 73 57 00 4.0 2.9 3.6 
~.-- ...--.-.-- _____ 	

1.K 3.2 
1 _____ - .. ------

Dining roolll ________.._•• ______ • 	 Ion 74 02 100 ;2 87 85 6:1 75 iO 54 64 5.1 l;73 78 00 70 64 50 60 2.7 1.0 1.5
6.........._.. Uvlng roolll ..___.........__ .... 00 G3 75 86 ti3 


68 62 1>3 2.3 1.0 1.6 
S__ • ____ • _____ Sewing rooll1_..__ •__ ..__ . __ ..... 88 75 82 84 72 78 80 65 73 69 54 64 ~8 __ • ___ • __ .... :Muslc room ____ .... __ .. __•••____ 89 69 79 85 67 76 81 G3 i2 

2.1 1.6 1.8 
1. ____________ 	 00 48 57 3.7 1.7 2.468 U 56 ti3 

100 69 80 92 G3 75 82 58
89 68 7i 78 58 

2_____________ 70 i3 55 65 3.4 .3 2.0 o 
3..._______ . __ 9{) iG 87 87 73 80 76 65 71 fl6 52 58 4.8 2.6 3.8 '>j 
4___________ •• 75 69 74 iO 65 68 57 53 55 3.4 2.3 2.7

80 72 76 	 :..5_ ••_.___..___ Kitchen______ ••• _____ ••• ___ •______ 	 102 72 86 92 72 83 83 70 76 69 53 62 6.5 2.4 a.3 

104 81 89 100 78 85 88 68 U OS6_____________ 45 54 3.1 4.0 o 
7_•• __ • ____ ••_ 104 69 9} 99 67 85 66 G3 77 71 50 59 4.61 2.2 3.7 ::e4.5 

i8. ____ . _______ 76 112 69 G3 51 55 4.7 2.1 3.5 

03 83 !!O 89 83 87 82 i6 I 280 75 67 il 3.a 2.0 2.908 i5 85 00 72 80 
9.--.--•••--. 

::e 
l".1 

• 




• • • 
.... veruge temperu· 


turedilferentlaJ per Aver
foot of beight per 1 Outshle temperatures age Portable-standWind veiocitydegree of inside· tem- readings
outside teruperu· peru
ture dtlferenoo ture 


House Room [----,----1---,----,---- ---...-,----,---1 differ-I Method of hel!ting lind cooking I 

ence be· equlllwcnt 83 inches 3 inches tween tIIJ

ubo\'e tlho\"t~ inside l a:floor to floor to IMaxI-I Mini· I Aver-I MUxi-1 Mini-I ....ver· and Sets ot ITotal
rend- read- 'd 

beiow above air 
1 inch 00 inches mum tuum age ID!UU mwn age outside ings Ings tIIJ 

~ceiling floor 
----------1--1--1--1--1--1--1--1--1--1 1--

M os! used rooms: o ,Po o P. of. of. OF. M.p.h. M.p.h. .'f. 11. h. of. ~ 
Numlltr NumberL ___._••.•___ ~Dining room__ •••_••••••_••_ 0.026 0.018 31 -24 -6 11 2 6 70 Gravity warm air......_••.•_. 26 662.__•• _•• _..._ ••__ .de•••••_._. __ .............. .03 .044 39 2 20 16 5 11 54 •____ do.._••• _._________._, • ___ 13 

to.! 

3__ •______ ••_. _. __ do__._._.____________•__•__ 103 fJl _____do______•______•••____• ____.038 .049 9 -10 1 9 5 7 78 23 464____••••__ ._. Living room__..____ • ____•__ .06.1 .078 40 23 26 18 12 H Olrculator beater (011)____•____6___ ••____• ___ 51 11 65Dining room_________ ••••••• .OH .056 46 20 32 10 Gravltfv warm alr.__._.______• z6. ___ .._______ _____ do__.._______• ______ ._••••• 9 12 45 12 56

.065 .067 19 -3 Btove wood)._._.____•__ •__ ••_7 21 6 11 84 7 1767.. ________ .. _.. __ Living room ___ • __ ..._._____ Plpeless turn1lOll_____________._.038 .055 47 7 24 13 4 8 58 15 608____._.___ ._. Dining room______ ._••• _••_. Bteam.__. _____ . __________ •• _•• ~ 9___ • ______ . __ .043 .059 29 -5 12 12 5 8 68 8 40Living room. ____._••_••••__ rIl.084 •090 54 40 47 ..... -_ ...._- 38 Circuiator bellter (oil) __ •••__..---..---- .. ------- 8 72 CFrequently used rooms:
1___ • __ •..•._. Living room __ ._._. ____ ._.__ Gravit~. warm alr______ ._.____4___ •__ •______ .024 .016 31 -24 -6 11 2 6 67 25 50Dining room. _____________._ Btove wood)_ •• _. ___• ___••____.067 .065 36 23 2t1 18 10 13 49 11 665__ ••••_. ___•• Living room ________• ____ ._. .05 .075 46 20 32 16 9 12 42 Gm\'ity warm .air _ ••_.'•• ____ 12 48

.044 .054 18 -5 6 21 6 11 82 7 
6. ___•••••____ ••___do.__________ ._ ._ •• _••_____ Btove (wood).__ •_____• __ ••__._ IDining room_. ______•_______ 197 
-;-------- .. ---- .051 .073 46 7 24 15 a 8 63 Pipeless Cumlloo______•••••_._.8______.....__ 15 76Living room.._______••__ •••• .026 .045 27 -3 15 12 4 SlenlU_ ••• __ ••__ ••••• __ ...__ •__8 ____ •_______• 7 58 8 32Music room •.. ___._.___ •.____ _____do__•___•• __ ._._______ ••___
8_______• _____ .025 .041 29 -4 12 12 6 \I 64 8 32Sewing room_. __________• ___ _____ do ___-.•_..________________1_____________ .027 .024 29 -8 11 12 5 8 67 8 24 ~ 

'Vood range____________•______ 
.) 

.035 .033 :12 -24 -3 11 2 6 71 25 65 _.___ do_____•• ______._•••___.._3::::::::::::: .036 .036 38 2 20 16 4 11 65 _____do___________________•_____ 13 62 
4.____________ .048 .056 9 -10 1 II 4 7 79 Xl 46Electric range__ •______________5_________ • __ • .065 .078 27 23 25 18 12 14 49 9 U _ .063 46 20 31 16 \I 12 52 Wood and coal range ______•___ \I \I"""'00_-- -- ---- ___I .085 !6_____ ..... _. __ Wood range___• ____•_______._7. ____ . _______ .051 .080 19 -2 7 21 5 11 78 ____ •do__________ •______________ i 99 
8______••_____ .060 .084 46 i 23 15 4 8 6~ 16 75 fJl 

.051 .074 29 -7 12 12 4 8 Wood and coal range __________9••••_________ 68 8 32\\'ood range________._.__ ••____.071 .083 53 40 46 -------- ------.- -------- 41 8 56 

1 Average temrerature 60 Incbes ahoye tbe floor. 

2 Tberruocoup e JOOIIted 42lncbes Instead oC 36 Inches abo\'e tbe floor. 
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TAUl,E It-Olltsidc tClllperatllres, wind 1:elocity, heatill{l equil)lIIellt, average dry·bulb temperaturcs at 1:ariOll8 heights abo1:e tile fioor, alld z 
aL'crage /('/IIpcralurc (lifferelltia18 ill bedroal/ls allli misc:ellIIlleoll.'! I'OO/IIS of the flllimpror:cd 1I01IIIC8 ~ 

t:" 
.\\'crnge dry·bulb tel\lpcratun~s I'.•\\·cmge tel\lpcroturc dlC· ._______' rcrenlilll~,betwoonlllr3 tilI 

I
Inches nho\'c floor Bnd d 

g
I Inch below t'Clling I 60 inches nbo\'c 1I00r 36 inches tlb(l\'c 1I00r , 3 Inches Ilbovc floor 1 In,ch t bCclloWl lOOt,mn ~ . per .00 0 lC g 1 

House llMIll 1:':1I ~ 
I 1>!UXl', Mini· \ Aver. MIlXI'1 MIDI· 1 Aver· !-~-ra-x-I·-l-~-!\I-in-I-'''''j.!.-A-\-.e-r.-! Maxi· I.' Mlnl·l Aver· ZMlnr.1 Aver.' Mllxl· 

n1l1m mum age mum IIlUlll age lllUlli '; nlum ~ age ! InUlll t mum i age ItlUln mum I nguJ 

-----1---- --.--. ----'---1-------1---,----------,----,--_._-----'------- -o 
oBcdroom: 0 P. I 0 F. I . F. 01'. 0 P. lop. 0 F. l 0 F. ' 0 F. 1 • P. ' • p. 0 F. • P. • F. • P. 
l.:l 
~I ............ 1.___ .................. 7~1 55 ~ 72 501 61 711 ~Sl 59! 65 42 50 3.1 0.9 1.7 


2._•• ________ • 2.__•• __••.• SO fJ6 f>!l I SO 56 . r.g 79 , M . 07 • 73 48 60 2. i .7 1.1 
3__ ........... 1_____..... _ .. ,e __ ..... 84 US ;'i! 81 u:! 11 73 72 .' 5.7 I 05) 62 ~8 57 3.5 1.7 2.5 ~ 
3.____..... __ • 5...............__ •.• Ill) S4 87 S8 7S ~ 79; r>s· 75i '67 '55 'Ot 3.8 2.7 3.0 

4....... _... ~........... 58 . 47 50 ~7 43 t6, 45j {2 . H I 41 39 40 2.3 .9 1,3 
 ~ 
5. __......... 1.... .... 71 t19 70 70 GO 6S 67 ! (,I I 65 00 59 60 1.4 1.1 1.3 
6..... ""'" 1.... 117 76 S4 95 71 80 86 05 73 74 50 flO 3.8 3.0 3.3 o 
6............. 2..... .. 60 [,7 62 67 55 60 64 49 I 57 55 36 46 2. 7 1,3 2. 1 1:':1 


69 1 16........ ..... 3........ ......... 75 G3 69 72 59 fl5 55 r 01 , til 46 51 2.9 1.8 2.4 ." 

6......__..... 4.......................... __ .. 6S 55 G3 GO 53 60 G3 1 50' 571 [J6 3U 49 2.1 1,6 1.8 
 ~ 
6....__ ....... 5........___..................... GO 55 62 ~ 52 60 61 I' 50 ; 57 j 55 j 44 51 1.6 1.3 I 1',4 

7........._... 1..... ______..................... 81 65 76 79 G3 74 77 6~ 1 71 .: 6S I 56 62 2.4 .61 1.6 o 

7__...__..__.. 3__................. .•• ......... 83 70 77 82 70 77 80 I 69 : 75 ! 75 , 00 71 1.1 .5 .8 "'l 

9.. _.._....... L ...__........................ __ 05 73 84 83 72 80 '84 'iO I '77 I 72 I 61 67 j :J.O 1.6, 2.2 ;.
9__..._____.__ 2.....__......................... 86 73 SI 84 73 80 '80 I '70 j • 77 'I 70 ' 6tJ 67 I 2.7 1.5! 2.1 
 o2_ .. __• __ • __ ._ Lh·ing roo.IlL ................_... 65 ~'2 42 58 19 401 53 17 as 51i 15! :14 1 2.21 ,7! 1.1 


~2......__..... JJnthrooDl.._.................____ S5 65 761 83 G3 74 I 80 59 70 75 52 63 2.S. .51 1.6 

2......._____• Washroom.....................__• 94 67 78 80 ti4 76 t 80 , OJ 72 . 7:1 I 57 ti71 3.3! .4 " 1.5 

9.. __.....__ •_____do...____....................... ; 91 72 8,\ SO 71 81 82 70, t7S I 74 i 60 70 2.4 I 1.6 I.S §
1 

~ 
Cl 
~ 
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--------...,...-----_...•.•._------- -----------,._-- ._----------,

A "eruge t<lmpern· 

ture ditTerentilll 
 I ! 

I
A\'er- ; 

Portllblc-stand
per foot of height
per degree 01 In· Outsldn tClllpcrntures Wind velocity t~lf::. I 	 ruadlngs 

.-3. 
side-outside tem	 l"l peru. Iperature ditTer ture 1encc 	 ~ 

Jl()lI~c Room 	 .I ditTer-, ]Ifcthod of heating l"l cnce be
3 inches 3 .inchrs I' twcenIabove !Ibo"c 	 insld~ I Sets of Total/Ioor to floor to Mllxl- Mlni- Aver- Maxi· Mlnl- A"cr- und road rend ~ I Inch 60 IncheS mUIII mum agc ilium lIIulll age outside Ings Ings ::0 

('eiling flonr 
below above 	 air 

rP-1-----_-- __,____.______ 
l"l 

Bedroom: • P. • P. • F. • P. • P. "V. p. h.IM. p. h. M. p. h. 0 P. Numbt:r Number Z
L........... I............... .., 0.027 0.035 31 -22 -2 11 2 6 6.1 Gravity warm air•••.••••••••• 13 30
2........ ..... 2••••• ,. .... , 	 .022 .037 30 2 20 16 4 11 49 OverfloW' heat•••••••. "W"'''' 12 16 

3••• " •• .,.... 1.......... .. 	 .032 .041 :1 -10 -6 8 5 7 79 Gravity warm air ............. 12 12 ~ 

.04:1 .OM 9 1 6 9 5 7 78 •••_.do.......... '••••.••••...•• Ij 8 

.01i2 .057 27 Zl 25 18 12 14 21 Overllow heal" •.•••• _••.•, ••t:::::::·:: t··::: .J 	 7 7 
C o 
rP 

.055 .070 46 43 45 15 11 14 ZI ••__.do.•••__••.• _... •••••••••_ 3 3 Z.046 .056 18 -5 8 20 5 IJ 72 ___._do •• _._.••.••••••__ ....._•• 8 24 rP~::::...:::::: J:::::: :::':':::~:.: :1 	 .039 .052 9 I 0 ~'O 5 11 5-1 r 6 

.041 .047 9 1 6 20 5 11 59 :::::~~:::::::.-..:::::::::::::: l. :; Z 

.033 .039 9 I n 20 5 11 M .....do................_•••••••• :; :; 

.026 .033 0 I 6 20 5 11 54 "'" do................._.., .••_ :; :; 

.033 .050 47 7 26 13 6 9 48 Plpelcss furnace. __•••__••••••• 3 12m~I.~~~:~:~~ i~m~f~~i~~~~~~:~::t~'i~;: ~~! 	 ~ .0;5 .022 25 17 22 S 7 8 55 ••_••do••_...................... 3 12 

.067 • 082 5.~ 39 47 ....__............... _.. 33 Overflow hcat ................. 8 II{
g::::::::::::: ~:::::::::::::::::::'.::: '-j .064 .082 5:1 40 47 .................._..... 33 .....do......................... 8 40


2•••••••.••••• Living room •••_........... .,' 	 .055 .060 37 0 20 16 4 12 20 
 Gra\'ity warm air ••••••••••••• 11 22
2..........._ Dathroom••___••_............ ' 	 .033 .041 39 2 ,20 16 4 11 54 
 Gravity warm air ............. , 13 16 
 i2•• _•.••••. __ Washroom................... ' 
 .027 .033 31 2 21 16 4 11 55 Ovcrflow bcat ................. 12 15 rP

Q....__•••••••• __••do..........__..........._.' .053 .068 53 40 47 ......._ .••_.... ........ 34 ••___do._•• _______.._.._._•••• 8 8 l"l1 l rP 

I Average tcmperaturc 60 Inches abovc thc floor. 	 3 Thermocouple lomted 42 Inches Instead of 36 Inches above the fioor. 
J Taken at floor grill (ovcrflow hcat from first floor). • Register shut otT. 

~ 
c:", 



• • • 

'-1. 
O':l 

8 
t:<J 

T.\DLE 7.-0Iltside temperatures, 1vind velooity, heating equipmellt, average dl·Y·blllb temperatlll'cs at va rio liS heights above the ttOOl', anti @ 
average temperature differC1ltials in the most frequently used I'OOIllS of tile illllJrOVea hOI/SeB !i .... 

I .-\ yerogc dry·bulb lempcrotures A \·cruge. tClllpemure dif· ~ ferenUals betwoonnlr3 
Inches above Ooor and 
1 Inch below cellh'4! 

1 Incb below ceiling 60 inches abo\'c tloor 36 Inches above. Ooor 3 Inches nllo,'c tloor per (oot 01 height]Jonse Hoom ~ - t!'.l 
Ma~l· Mini· .-\\'er· Maxi· Mini· Avcr· Mud· Mini· Aver· Maxi· IMini· Mild· IMini·JA"er'Aver· 
ilium Illurn age DIllin mum age Inurn IDUln age Inurn nlurn age IIIWII ilium age ~ ------ ---.---,-- 

~ 

• F. • F. • F • o p. • F • • F. • F . o p .. • F • o P. • F. G F . • F.M ost·uscd rooms: • F. OJ''• co
70 71 67 65 66 0.81\ 0.86 0.86 

R .......... •••••do._.......................... 82 H 79 82 72 76 77 71 73 ~ 
R. __....... Dining room.........__......... 7. 72 73 73 71 72 i2 co


G9 63 65 2.4 1.5 1.9 

R.......... Lirillg room.................... 79 70 7. 77 69 73 75 67 71 71 M 
 67 1.3 .5 .11 

R.......... .....do......................... 89 67 7i 87 
 67 76 85 67 74 80 M 68 1.3 .4 1.1 

85 i2 77 80 70 75 72 M liS 1•• .8 1.3 ~ N.......... •••••do.......................... 85 73 78 

,II 1.1R.......... .....do.......................... 79 ;3 75 77 72 74 74 00 71 70 64 00 1.6 


R.......... .....do._ ....................... 82 65 76 79 65 73 
 76 63 71. 7Q 61 67 1.7 .5 1.1 ?l 
}'wquclltly uscd rooms: 

!~...-...... Living room._., ................ 72 il 72 il 71 71 71 70 71 67 65 00 .74 .61 .74 


&'\._-----.--- .....do......................... 73 
 6; 71 73 66 70 71 63 68 63 55 59 2.0 1.1 1.6 ~ 
R.......... Dining room.................... 87 70 77 84 69 7t> 80 68 73 73 66 70 2.0 •• .9 
N.......... .....do......................... 84 77 80 81 75 79 78 72 75 73 67 70 1.9 1.0 1.3 ~ 

73 67 70 69 63 66 1.4 .4 .11R.......... .....do......................... 80 71 7. i5 69 72 

R.......... .....do..._...._.._._........... 71 71 71 71 iO 70 69 65 68 67 65 66 .8 . 5 .6• 

R. ___...... Music roow...__ ._. ____......... 77 00 73 77 65 72 76 M 71 72 62 68 .8 .5 .6 ~ 

R __.....___ i6 i4 75 i6 i. 75 72 70 71 67 65 66 1.0 .86 1.10 
R._._...__• tH i6 85 86 76 81 78 70 75 71 65 69 3.4 ~.9 2.2 

R ____...... 86 71 77 81 68 i5 76 M 71 72 62 67 1.8 .7 1.3 


75 77 69 73 7. 66 70 2.3 .3 .9R.......... 88 71 77 80 70 :s 

N.___.._... 95 84 89 90 80 85 81 74 77 77 69 73 2.7 1.7 2.0 
R ___......_ 

IXU"'~- --- -------- -------1 
79 69 72 i8 68 71 75 67 70 69 M 66 1.3 .5 .7 aIh 

.t"'R.......__ • iO 60 00 70 60 65 70 59 65 66 56 62 .6 .3 .5 


~ 
~ 



• • • 
.I.vernge tempenl' l 

ture dltlerentiul ~\"'r I
ller foot ()fhelght , . e,' Portable-stundper degree of in· Outsl<le telllp('rutures Wlud \'elocity t!f,~ readingsslde-outsldo lem· peru: '"3
llenlture llitler· tllro l:'.lI 

_ ,-,nce I dlm.-r· )lethod of hCI!tingun<l cooking 1___-,-___ITouse Uoom 
I enre be'l elllllpmeul ~ 

3 Inches 3 Inches I tween t".l 
Ilbo\'e ubove ,Inside II &lts of Total

floor to floor to MaXi'l Mini· Aver· Maxi· Mllli· Aver· aud I read· read· ~ 
1 inch flO Inches IIlUIIl mum llilc IIIUIII mUIIl ugH Outsldc '"3ings InKSbelo".. 8bo\'c ulr I1 d 
rcllfug floor ~ 

l:'.l
---.-·--I--I-l-~-f CIl 

Most·used rooms: P. P. 0 F. F, 0 P. .\f. p. h.•\f. p. h. "Af. p. h. F. Num~r Numbtr0 0 0 0 

l-IL......... Dlnlug roolll................ 0.017 0.026 ~5 21 23 a 7 8 40 OrB\'lt)' wurlll nlr............. 3 15 
 ~ 2-Jt ' ......do..................... .037 .OH 32 12 241 16 6 11 52 •••••do........................ 8 206 

4-11. ••.•••• Llvmg room................ .020 .026 40 13 27 25 6 15 46 Forced Wbrlll air.............. 14 192 

&-n, •.••••••• .....do................... , .022 .033 42 5 25 15 41 9 51 Gravity WlU"1Il air, booster fuu. 15 154 ~ 
I)-N•••• """ •••••do..................... .0241 .033 36 II 231' 15 6 11 54 Grnvit)' warlll nir............. 8 168 CIl

7-R••••• , "" .....do..................... .O~'7 .0311 50 16 33 20 II 15 41 }"orccd warm nlr.............. 12 240 o 

S-R .......... •••••do..................... .022 .024 45 a 23 14 8 10 j 50 .....do........................ fi 175 


FroQllcntly IJscd rooms: ~ 
'0'I-IL ......... lAving room .... , .... • 016 .023 25 22 2{ 8 6 7 471 OClwlty WlU"tn nlr............. 3 15 CIl 


'l-"R .......... • ....<10•• , .................. .0:15 .0·16 34 11 24 17 5 10 10 295 

&-n, ......... nlning rOOIll ........ , ••••••• .018 • 025 42 5 25 15 4 9 1~ ·(j~~~ftyiiru;jiair:i;;iosi;,j.·ian: 15 13 • 2 

6-N". ........ • ....dl!. ............... "'" .024 .033 35 10 ... 24 15 6 11 M Gm\'lty Wjl/'m air._........... 8 168 

7-U. ......... ..•••do..................... •O2:l .030 50 16 32 18 9 14 40 J,"oroed warm uir __•••__•___••• 12 216 
s-n.......... .. ... do•• ____ •••.••.•••••• 
 .010 .014 19 6 12 12 8 II 58 3 63tR==::::::::I') :Muslc room ................. . .012 .OIG 45 1 22 15 8 10 50 :::::~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: 5 120 

.022 .039 25 21 23 8 6 7 52 Gravity warm ui~, electric 3 15 
range.

2·R .......... 039 .042 at 13 24 12 7 10 57 Gm\'ity Wllr uir; gas mnge. ____ 8 72
4-n..........! • 027 1 .033 40 13 27 26 7 13 48 :forccll Wlmnalr;electrlclllugc • 15 50 
 I.019 40&-,R ..........I Kitchen....................... • .02:J 10 28 11 4 47 Gra\'ity warm air, booster fan; 13 26 

electric rauge. t".l 

Ul6-N........J .033 .039 36 10 24 15 6 1: '1 61 Gra\'I!,y wurm air; wood rBuge. 8 128 

i.IL.........! .026 44 ~'q 32 27 8 15 39 J,'orood warm air; electrlcrBnge. 12' 168 
s-.n .......... •.012 

018 1 .015 46 4 24 13 41 I ..... do.-.-................... 5 110
51 8\ 
I.;" \'eroge tempcrature 60 inches above the floor. 

'" 

-1 



• • 

00 
1'AIlU~ S.-Outsidc tC1IIIJeraiurcs, Willd velocity, lwu/{tlv equipmcllt, a rel'alfc dr1l·bulb tcmperaturcs at various lIeigMs allot'c tlte /foorl ami ~ 

(/'VoraVI' tCIIII)('r(lIIln!! differcntials ill the bedrooms II1I1L miscrl/allCOll1t "ooms of tbe ilJl/lrot'cd. hOll8C8 

I 
1 ,; 

.\ \'craga drl'·bulb lempernturc.s I A \'ero.g~ t~~P"~t~ dlc· ti 
......__._________. . Ccrentlnls b"t"l)\.n olr3 n

\' r Inclws "hove 11001" JIIl,j ~ House 	 ! 1l00Ul I Inch below calUn\: 00 Inches nbo\'c tloar : 36 lnebel) abo\'o lIoor =I Incbes ubo\'c floor ~lt!~rf~~t ~71)~~fgl~1III1g n 
~ i--------- -.- -----..- -- ~ > 

t::<I 	 I: ~raxl- • Mini· A"pr· Max!· :-'Olli· A"N" :-'[ax!. l'Ifinl' AYI'r.! Maxi· Mint.; A\·cr·1 Maxi·; 'MIIII· ; .... ,w· 
~ tx: ______I ______________,~!~..____._. _.~",.__ =•__ ,___~ __• ..-' ,________________ - ___, ______.__f.~~ -. 	 . - =,~.~I=·=·~I==!·~~. q 

t:"
J JlNJroom: <> P. • P. • P. • F. ~ "P. • F. • P. i • r'. ; • P. i • P. "P.·" p. I . p. • p. " V. t:" 

I.R... I I 71 iO 11' il 7a 71 71: 70;·701 67 f>.I. Jl5, O.N, 0.49 0.74 ~ ...,I-R. '2. . i2 70: 71 i2 70 : il 71 : 69, 70 i 67 \14 06 : .74: .49 .61 
I-It ..... :1....... . W 67,08. ftSi tl7· lIS lIS I r.o~ 07! 65 6ji 65; .4U' .3i· .37 .... 
I-It.... IJ"...•_ ................ 1 611' tl7/ f.~! tiU, I)U 69 OS, f.g: ftS' 06 65 06: .3i .25: .25 Z 
2-1L.. I ........................ : 	 71: Iii: 67 71,. f>4 67 6U r.3 GIl. 63 aT '. 59 '. 1.2 .S 1.11 

:l'U .. !! . ..., 	 SO : 71 i 74 77 i 70 : i3 74 ; tiS 72' 67 : 6J 65 t 1.4 .11 1.2 -
2-IL.... 3... . ................ , I' 	 58 i flO I 54 56.; 51 . M 55 [,(J 53 • 53 47 flO I .67 l .'\ .55 o
1 	 .., 

o 

4-H..... 1... .. 	 lIS I 53 1 59 08 52 58 OJ 51 ,~7 ' r,r, flO • flO .7 .13 .4 
4.H ••"... 2.. . 06 47, 57 GIl. -Ilit 57 00· 45, 56! f.1 43 54 .7 .1:1 .4 
4-IL ... 3... .../,0 fi\l, III 70\ 59, !l3 67: 58' 62 65:.57 06 ,.9 .14 .6 
5-R .... I.. 1,9, oi! 73 7111 MI' 721 761 65, 70 73' 62 671.7 .:1 .8 s 

1 
5-H .. 2"1 	751 61 1 70 75 1 flO 118 ! 74 iii:!, r.s . 11 47 , \Il I 1.6 .;\ .S fIl 
5-R ... ..... a .. 72 52! n:l 71 ! 51 I 0\ ; 70 : flO W , rllJ flO . 57 2.0 .1 • S 
5-H... ...! 4 •••. ........ .... .. ..1 itl m i (1-1 I· 71 I ft7' 1i2 i 06' 54 (j() 04 52 5S I 1.4 .:1 .8 o 
6-N.......... j 3 ............ __ .......... ..\ 70 62 67 70 62 Oi . 69 I GO 61] , Oi 55 ~. 64 1.0 ,.\ 1.0 t'j 


i.l1 ..... ~.... 2................................ 71 , lIS 70, iO 67 1lS, 69 I 00 67 Iii 0:1 I !l51 1.0 .Il .7 
 't: 
s.It .........1 1............................... C,8 r 61 05 (ill 61 6.J j 69: 00 63 ! 62 S5; 59, 1.1 .0 .S ~ 
8-R .......... 1 2................................ 73 r,,~ 70 7:l IlS 70 J 721. lIS 70 "! 1)9 u:l I 67 ,..6 .3 .3 o8-R.......... l L.............................. 	 75 73 74 75 74 74 75f TJ i4 70 69 I 69 .0,.5 .6 

8-H.......... 4................................ 	 it ,0 t 70 72 ;0 71 71 . 119 70 tl r>8 05 i Oi 1 .5 t.3 .:1 

8·lt ........, 5......... ~ .........~.... ........ 	 77 721 75 i7 . 72 76 ill 1 71 i5 72 (l8 . 71 1.6 .Ii .It '" 

1-IL ......... OlJicc............................. 	 75 72 74 74j 72 73 73 i 71. 72 t 67 6\;! 67 .981 .01 .S6 
 o
I.R .......... Wasbroom........................ 74 i2 73 72· 72 72 i3! it 72! f,S G7,! r>ln .74, .~o .61 

> 


:I·IL ......... Bathroom...... ................... 84 74 I. 79! 81 72 77 77/ 71 74 I 119 lH 671 2..0 i 1.2 l,G. 
 ~ 

4-IL ......... Office............................. 	 88 GU I 75 83 lIS 73 77 65 iO , 73 (j() GIl 2.0,.4 1.2 

4.R.......... ncar entry........................ 8.1 70 76 77 lIS 72 75 (J.I 69 i 72 00 I 65 2.0 .7 1.'1 

4·1L......... Hall (first 1I00r)................... il 51! 0:1 69 .L/i til IlS 54 00 ' frl 52! 5S I 1.0 .4 

~ 


•7 ~ 
>-:: 

4·H.......... Bnthroom......................... 74 67l 70 73 US 70 I i31 IlS I 70 T.l 1).1 , 66 .8 .1:1 .5 
4.n .......... Hull (secondfloor) .......... ".. 	 73 55 0:1 72 54 62 71 5t 62 ~9 51 GO .S .13: .4 
 c: 
5·IL ......... , Sunroom.......................... 81 67 j 74 83 67 75 f 81 67! 74 76 65 69 1.2 .3 .7 

t'j 

5-1L .........1 " .~hroolll......................... 79 69j 74 79 69 !41 78 ! 1!8: !~ 72 !!II j ~71 1.7 .5 •~ 
~ 


5-R ........1B" broom......................... 86 67 78 86 65 ,8 __~21 67 I ,6 64 IS_....:.~l..~~~~._...:~ 


• 




• • 

____ 

• 

-~-.--.'"---- 

.\ vcruge tempcru. AnTlure dltferentinl age/ler foot of belght ttml.. Portablo·stand/ler dc!;rec of In· Outside telllJlCnllUr~S Wind I'rl(l(>itr rrodlogsslde·outslde tem' ,"'r:!', ~lJrl\perature dltJer· enco .:rJilr(.~r.. 
lIoll<e lloom ~___..... ___,____., ............- .('n(X" W" "1~thOd ofhentlog ;.-.--..,---


I '+. tWC4!Il
3 Inches 3 Inches i I !. • !nSllle I Habonl ubo,'!l " . . 

Sets of 'Potal t'J
nOOr to Jloor 10 ::.r!lxi·1 Mini· ! A"cr' 'I Maxi· I lIffui· A,'('r' ~ntl read· rend·I inch 00 Inches ilium ilium \ age mum f mum age S;:I~ ings Ings ~ belo\\' ubo,'~ , I I . , 

__•__1____•• ceiling Jloor I' : i jar I t'J 
--- ---- ---:---~-1---,,---1--.-..-- .:--~: ....... ---- .~L,,"_~__~._ .... c~,."___,___ 


o F. 0 /,'. 0 P. ! 0 J.: lOp. Lv. fl. Ii.i.U. 1'. I••!.\{. p. h.li 0 F. , : lY,unbtr Number1-1L·····lll~~~;~lln:. 0.016 0.027 251 221\ !!-I I S I' 6 t 7 47 ; Gravity Wllrlll nir... 3 15 ~ I-H .•••• "j 2.••.. .013 .023 25 22 24 , S 7 i Ii I 47 •.....do........ ... . ... 3 12 
 ~1-11 . "_'1 a .OOS .014 25 22 ' 24 j S I 7 I Ii 1 44 •••••do........... " ... .. 3 15 t'J1-11... 0 .005 .014 25 ; 22 24 . S I 7 j 8 ; 45 •••••do....." ...... . 3 15 UJ
!!-IL •• 1 • 022 .027 32 ' 11 21 ; 1:1 .! 5 i 9 I 46 O,'erllo\\' brat. •• 4 24 
2-H ~ .. _ '!? .023 .031 !l1 12 ;, 21 I 12 1 6 : JO i 52 .....do.................... . 4 12 
!!-H. ,L .015 .022 ZI , 10 : 17 ' 10 I 5 ; S ' 37 •••••do•• _ ....... " .......... . 2 6 52 
4-1L •..• . I ,013 .013 40' IS! 2S 1 2d I f) 1 1:1 30 ForC(.>d wnrlllllir•••••• " .••. 14 36 
4-11 •..•.. 2 .014 .021 40 17 1 ~>{) '25 5 ; 13 2S •••••do..................... . 14 25 ~ 
4-11 •.•... 3 •. .on! .00S 40 Ii i ~>{) I 25 5 1:1 , 34 ••.••do....................... . 14 30 .... 
';"lL..... L. .01S .022 42 6 • 27 ,1:1 4 B 45 Grll\'lty warm nlr, booster 13 13 n 

UJ . I fnll.';"H 2 . .019 .010 42 Co 20 'II 13 ,1" I> 42 •••••do............. " •... 14 14 
';"]l 3. .024 .024 42 61I 27 I:! 4 I 8 ;H ' .••••do••••.• 13 13 
(t-]L __ ~_ .1. ~~ .024 .024 42 G 2S i 13 4 i 8 34 ; ....<10........ .. 12 12 ~ 
tl-N ....... *. !! _._ .017 .024 37 11 2!, 15 51 10 i 421 Gr!l\'lty warlll.lllr •. 8 168 52 
7-H. _"'" 2. '" .021 .018 30 25 31 24 13 • 17 I 34 Forced warm air.•. 3 00 
8-1L ••• __ ..•. L ...• .018 .022 H -2 10 18 1 0 I 14 l 4f 1•••••do........... .. G 132 
8-H.......... 2 ....... . .005 .010 20 0 8 18 15 I 17 j 112 l.••••do.............. . 4 96 ~ 
8-11. ••••••••. 3..•••",.. 4 96 ~.000 .015 27 I 8 17 151 JG ",. 00 .....do.••••••
S-lL •••_..... ' 4.......... .. .005 .013 26 -1 7 II! 15 17 &I •••••do............... . 4 64 

S-H •••••.•.•• : 5........................ . .007 .00S 2S I I 8 17 10 I 17 . 75 •••••do........................ . 4 24 ~ 
.017 .026 25 21 24 8 0 • 7 I 49 Grn\'ity warm nir............. , 3 3
tn:::::=~::: ~!~~room::: · .. :~:::::::::.l .012 .017 25 21 2·1 8 71 7 I 48 •••••do......................... i 3 3 g

2-H ""."".•. ,' Bathroom....... • •.•.• ..• ! .02\1 .036 31 1;1 : 21 12 7! 10 I 56 •••••do......................... j 4 4 UJ

4-R ......... OUlce.........................1 .o~ .O:l~ 40 151 27 ~ ~ ! I? 46 Fo:ood WBrIll air••••••••••••••! 15 72 t'J

4-R ......... nearentry•••.•••.•••.•.•.•.•• ~ .03. ,03N 40 IS 2S NO ,. 1.1 t 

1. 

44 O,erfiow hent................. . 14 H UJ 

4_H •••.•.•••• Hall (OrstJloor) ............... , .012 .018 3S 16 28 20 6 ! H i 33 Forced ";nrm air•••••••••••• __ 1 11 18 

4-H •.•.••••••1Hall (second.Jloor)•••••••••••. ! .012 .012 40 171 29 ~5 5 } 13 I 33 OverJlow hent.,............... 16 19 

4-1L ...... '''1 Bathroom.................. ···1 .013 .020 40 17 30 25 51 14 .1 40 Forced warm air.............. ; 12 12 

';"H. •.•.•••• Sunroom...................... j .014 .027 421 5 ! 26 15 4 8 . 49 Gravity warm air, booster I 15 50 

I j fan !5-H ..........1WtlShroom....................j .bls .031 40 I 61 25 13 
I 

4 
I 

8 i 49 .....do......................... l 14 40 

5-H .......... , Batbroom•••••••••••••••••••••l .015 .023 42) 6 20 13 4 I 8 . 52,•••.•do.........................! 11 14 
 ..... 

'A n'mgc iemperature 00 incbes ubo\'6 the Jloor. (0 



• • 

~'AIlU~ O.-.ArCl'llgc telll})('rutUI'('8 of IL"(l11, flOOl', alld. cCilillg 8/1I1110('S' (/1/11 tlte (Ii,. a!ljllct'llt to thcsc SI/l"faCC8 ill "cUlIlarly lreated rOOm8 
00of tllCll1lilllprorcd hOlls('s o 

--.....,'~7 i Outsidl~~turt~~1 -~-;~ l~-"""'" -., ,- '-=-f-'~--~'''-''''--~-,,* "~~'-'"'~~e tempernture

>-3--~I ~~T-'--: tstt¥!rl (~. ~'~~~~.I~j:~-! . '"',,......:..:...--;----,-- t.:l 

1l0uw Jloom l MtlXI.I:'!iUi. I ,\\"~r· I' cnce ~'I Method of hpatilll; Ilnd ('ooklnll (·quiplllent ! I;ns~de.1 s.ur!OL,<}!. i~r.:s . Floor '~~I~ ICeiling 
mum mum luge ,Y' ecn, ! . ,urfue.; i of !"' ItlbOY6 ,. surfncc beloW' surface ~ • lDside I AIr of CX· i tenor floor ceiling

'nnd out' terior I pllrti. a
I sido uir l I wnlls . tious 

. • ~~ --- --- f .. ···----,..".-t""--~'- .-~- "".-.~-.~.--- ..--~ _. -.,..-."-~--~~-.-~- '- - ...........- -- ---(--_.... , ~'--- --- --- ~ 
I . 0 J.: P. "P. 1 "p. I I • p. • p. "P. I "P. "P. " p. 0 F.Q 
t:j1{L!\'i!'grOonL...... 31 -2~ -61 6i Or:l\·it~·"·arlllair.......... · ••••.•••••••. ·1 61 '50 55! 52 45 61i 56 
 c:i1•.. "". Dilling rOOlll....... 31 -24 -6 .0 I•••• do.... ................ ... ............. f>l • 55 63 53 45 6S 60


i .Kitdl~ll ......... 32 -24 -3 I .1 Gro\"itywurlll nir; wood rllng~ ...•. __ ..... fig ':;:1 GO 57 57 n 65 to 
to
~ i{DininJ;.room....... 39 2 20 1 54 Gmyitywurllluir.................... " 74 164 i4 62 664 74 '6S 


_ .. ••....1.· Kitchen .......... 3S 2 20! 5.1 onW.ltywllrm air;gnsolin~range........ n8 72 65 i67 80 '73 t.:l
.5 1 >-33 'jDlnillgroom....... 9 -10 1 78 Gro\"it\·wllrmnlr.......... ............. 79 tl5 64 GO GS9 83 6\l 

, .•••••• , X:ltch~l!............ 9 -10 1 79 '\'00<1 rang" '. •.__ • .•. ..• ........... 80 62 1 6S bS .. 54 $7 78 Z


'I Lh'iull rOom ....... 40 2'1 26 51 Circulator hentcr ............. ....... ..... 77 6S I 6S 58 II GO 83 '76 
 ...4. ...... Diuillgroom....... 36 2:1 26 49 \\·oodsto\'(J ............ ~ .... __ . .......... 75 .O.! 70 59 1158 84 '76 

Kitchcll............ 2. 2:1 2.5 49 O\'crflow heat; electric ClUlg~. __ ••. ....... 74 62\......... 55 1152 76 '67 o 

I,h'lngrOOlll .••••. 46 20 32 42 GCll\'it)·wurmair......................... 74 63 68 59 62 76 65 o 


to:>5 •••••••1 Dillillg room ..••••• 46 ~l() 32 45 •••• do.......................... __ ••.•..• , n 6S 74 65 66 80 68 


l
{Klt~hcn ••••__..... 46 20 31 52 Onl\'ity warm nir; wood r:Ulg~.... ........ 8:1 74 ••••••••• 62 73 SO 75 

~ 


Lh.mg roolll....... 18 -5 6 82 WoO(l sto\·c........ ....................... 8S '182 90 61 "71 92 86 c:i 

6... __ .-1 Dining room....... 19 -3 i S4 ..... do.. .................................. 91 "79 90 63 .. tl8 97 78 


Kitchen............ 19 -2 i 7S Wood CI!llge ............................. ·• 85 "71 ......... 54 .. 5.1 89 81 
 ?lLi\'ing roolll....... 47 7 21 58 Pipcless furnlleo ................_........._ 82 il 74 66 66 85 78 

•.••.••• 1 Diningroolll....... 46 i 2~ 6.1 •.••. do.. ........ ....................... 87 73 78 64 64 II"l 83 t:;j


Klt~hcn .........._. 46 7 23 62 WoodCllngll ..... :....................... 8-5 79 85 59 (,(J ot 83 
 t.:l
LI\"!llgrOOlll .••••_. 27 -3 15 58 Onc·piP6stcnlll........................... 73 65 69 GO 161 75 69 ." 

Dining rOOlll....... ~'!l -5 12 f>8 ••••.do..................................... 80 .. (>6 71 GO 162 85 ill 
 ~ S.......! :Music room .•••_... 29 -4 12 f>t .....do..................................... i2 66 72 63 1115 79 '72 


{Sewing rooll1....... 29 -8 11 6•••••. do.................... __............._. is fh5 n 64 164 82 174 o

Kitchen............ 29 -i 12 68 \\'ood mnge ............................... SO II (ill 64 64 64 s.~ n ~ 


9 I{~i."ing rOOlll ................ "'"'''' '"'''''' 38 Circulator heater.......................... 85 117i 81 55 10 59 93 '8i 

....... KItchen............ """'" ......... ......... 41 '\'ood range............. .................. 87 11 80 il '071 !lO '87 >


Cl 
• l'D1eSS otnennsc. !llaicolCd exterior walls ore constructed us fOllOWS: lie\'et SIUlllg, , Areallbo\'e unheated . ::>:l 

building pUIJCr, and 1·lncl' wood sheathing on exterior 2 by 4 studs; wood Illth and Jllast<~r , Floors, double, coyered with linoleum. o 
.... 

on Interior. }"Ioors lire d,'uble wood floors or subllooring covered with linoleum with no 'No wnrm-air regi<ter in kitchen. c::
ceiling underneuth with partially heated basement below. Ceilings are wood Inth llnd 10 Floors, single, co\"ered with linoleum, unhent~d spacc underneath. to
ploster with single floor find partially heated room abo\'e. Interior partitions are wood II Floors, single, unheated basement. >-3 
lath and plllSter on both sides with partiallyhouted or heated room udJacont. II }"Ioors, double, covered with Ilnoleum, unheated basement. c:: 

2 'l'he maximum wind Yelocity recorded during the time readings were taken wos 21 " };:"(terior wall: 'l'wo layers of be\'cl siding With building paper between on exterior; 
m.p. h. wood lath and plaster on interior. 1;:1 

aA"eroge temperature 60 inches abo\"e floor. ." Floors, d(lub1e, unheated space underneath. 
• J<Jxtcrior wnll: Stucco ou wood lath backed by J6·inch insulation board (wood sheath· " Exterior Willi: Deyel siding on 2 by 4 studs on exterior; l·inch sheathing boards on 

ing) on 2 by 4 studs; wood lath ond pla.<tcr on interior. inside of studs, I·ineb furring strips, wood loth and plaster•. 
, Exterior Willi: De\'c! siding on 2 by 4 studs, no sheathing; wood lath ond plaster on in· II No mdiator in kitchen. 

terior. " Exterior wnll: Split Jogs, ycrUea!, 2 layers of bullding paper; I·inch furring striJls, 
I Floors, single. H·ineb boxboard on interior. 

• 




• • • 
'l\\BI.E lO.-.:i'verayc temJlerall/res of 'wall, /100/', alld eeilillY sUrface8' amillie air adjuccut 10 Iltese slIr{a{!C8 in t CUII'C/I'Zy heated, "OOnl8 


01 i71ItJl'ov.:d 1Iollses 


-~'--1~" Outs;~:l;:l1~:~::-I'=:~----'-"" ~--~~-	 AYerage temperature

nge
temper" 	 •a!ure 	 (jIJ·mch le\'ol 

House Room c~::e~~ Method of hcatrng lllld cooking equipment I . Air 3 Air 1 
Muxl· :l\linl· A vcr'ltwe~l\ in. InSide Sur~llce >3Inches ],'Ioor InCll Ceiling 
IlIum mum uge sidu' nnd . surfuce of J.n' abo\'o surrace bela,,· surface 

11001' ceilingoutside I 	 .-\tr .of ~,,- terlOF ~ I ~ 	 = = t".l
·-----1---1----1---.---1 	 - --------'---'---'---'--- ::tl 

p~OF. 	 OF. op. OF. o P. o P. ° F. o Or'., o~ OF. ~ Living room ._. __ •• ~ ~ 24 47 OraYity wurm air.•. 	 il 69 70 71 M n 71 
]-It. .•J 	 I~!nlllg roolll ••••••• ~ ~ 2:l 49 _._ ••do., ' •• ____ •.• "...... '_'_""""' ••••, i2 67 71 66 M ~ 73 Cl 

{	 ::tlKltchen......_••••• ~ ~ 23 49 Ora vRy WHrl)) nlr; electric r.lugu... _ ....... _. ,. 	 TJ 00 fl8 n m 
 t".lLI\'ing room._•.••• ~ 11 24 46 Oruvity wurm ulr._ ...................... 	 65 ,59 68 n 67 


{	 
~~ iG 1-···;65·

2-T•••••1 ~Inlng roolll ...__ •• ~ H 24 52 .....do ... ' ................................ {72 73 65 '67 m 74 rn 

Kitchcn __ ._....._•• m g 24 57 Grovity Wurm nir; gas range .......... __ .............. .. 81 75 i7 (;9 '69 ~ 780 

Living room. __ ••_. ~ D 27 46 For<Xld wnrm air._ .•••••••••__............ TJ 69 n 67 08 H 70 ~ 


4-H, ••. 1 Offi<Xl__••• __ •• __••_ ~ J:l 21 49 .....do .•••• ' ........._••••••••••••••• __.... 73, 69 68 00 68 n 72
{Kitchen .•• ___ ••••.• ~ U 2i 49 Forced wurln :dr; electric rnllg(L .. ~ ... _ ...... _ .. ___ 76 	 6i 69 n 74 ~ 
lAving room •••••_. ft 5 ~ 51 Gravity war1l111lr. booster run ........ __._. ill '----'ii'l 74 08 109 n 72 .... 


S-.R•••• I Dining roolll __•••_. ft 5 25 51 _"" do_................_•.•••••••••••,.__ •• 70 f2 'i4 70 70 n 73 rn 

{	 ,~ QKitchen ......_...., ~ W 28 49 Oru"II)' warlll air, booster ran; electric 77 	 70 n 76 onlngcw ZU\'lng roolll ••••••. H o 23 54 ora,,1 ty war1l1 nlr., ._ •.. _ ................. n 74 os 00 m 73
• 65 	 rn 

j
G-N"... I Dining roolll._ ..... ~ m 24 55 .....do..........__ ....................... . 79 fI 71 78 70 69 ro 77 

Kltchen._.......... U ill 24 III Onwity wurlll nlr; wood rallg~ ••••.••••••• 85 »77 84 ~ 14 ~ 85 ~ 
Living rOOJn .. ___ ,. .. ~ W m :l:l 41 x'orced \\'lIrlllulr ..............__......... . 74 69 72 66 00 B 7'2 

i-H....! 	Dining ro01l1..... __ W 111 32 40 ..... do........................__........... 72 67 69 66 65 H 70 

Kitchen....__.••••• ~ m 32 39 }'orced warlll air: elcctric runge ........... . 71 66 70 00 05 n 6'J 

LI\'lng roolll....___ M 3 2:l 5C1 For<Xld wurlllllir... _••• __ ••••••• __......._ 69 72 61 M H 73 ~ 


8-R•.• .1 Dining room ....__ • W 6 12 58 __ ._.do......................__..........__ 65 70 00 00 n 08 ~ 

{ M 1 .'" W .....do ...........-.-.....---........-_••• 1- OS f>8
!~I:Music roolll .••__ ... 	 !') il 00 ~ 70 

g ~Kitchen .•••__•.••_. ~ 4 24 41 :Forcc\l warlll air; electric runge ....___ ._••• 05 59 63 62 61 M 60 

I Unless otherwise Indieuted exterior Willis urc constructcd as (0;JO\\"8: lleycl siding. 3 Awruge temperature 60 Inches abo\'e fioor. 	 rn 
t·jl·lnch woodshCllthing on c.lterior. 2 by4 stud S[l3l'C filled with IlISulating materlul; gypsum • No sheathing.


or wood lath nnd plastcr onlntcrior. Floors IIrc double ,,·ood 1I00rs orsubllooring coy~red • Floors, single. rn 

with linoleum with no ceiling underncath with partially heated basement belo"·. Ceil· 6 Floor, double, co,'ered with linoleum. 

ings ure wood or gYPsuIlllath Ilnd plaster with single 1I00rtllld partially heated room above. , Unhearod storuge above; f()Or insulated with 3;8 Inches of insulation. 

Interior partitions Ilro lath and plastcr on both sides with heuted room adjacent. , Floor. sublloor. 2 layers of finish fioorlng. 
• 'C1'ho mll.~lllIum wind \'cloellY recorded durin!; the time records were taken wus 2; • Exterior wall: 6·lneh stone Yencer,l-inch wood sheathing. 2 by 4 studs; 2 inches hlanket 
Ill. p. h. insulation. gypsum lath. plaster. 
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